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h f fo td  For ActiM, Mm i- 
b en  I m I  ThrNij^ ham 
After I la ih A > E fe rt To 
Beboce Ae B i^eL

ICajr 3 6 ^ (A F ) — 
Tl^ iw o tt rtftoged tb« ten p«r eeot 
ttA os oomoticf osd toUot ortidoi. 
to tio  roPMUM bin todoj la a  drive 
to •ddkServ fgade to tbe buffet bel' 
aad af leglilstloD.

WttUo a tm  adantee after 
T” **"****̂  MeoBuaeaded re>

etoratios of a  bateb of eadsa levlee
carrl^  Iqr the Bduee bin bat not to 
the ooBieioadae lenate aieaeare, the 
Seaate iig a n  etryta g  out the pro-
cnua. ^

Tbe cceawtlca aad toilet 
tioaa lovy era# pot back la the 

Ithoot ewB a  record vote.
130,000^ la reveane to tbe
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m  etffl the Mayor]
of New Y o rk r
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Bve eoM
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a t a

I ‘lIs M M l 
la  tUm ym y
to  tabT

a e t teettty

SfATEATFY.NQONE

i .

I ffctM w  approved by tbe com* 
I were eetinated to produce 

IM ^ .0 0 0  of reveaae.
llw  0eaate wee la  a  mood for 

actim  aad la a  deteradoation to 
ralee taxee.

Tea Ob Jewrtry
Quickly the tea per cent Jewelry 

iax,w ae reetored to the revenue bllL 
* t f bampttone of tooth paete and 
iiaaoiHBw voted oy the committee 
from tbe toilet article tax were 
■booted down by the Senate.

I t  alao tefoaed ta  aeeept noaum t' 
(qu i^fwwiwttiT********* to  exempt S tar' 
Uof enver from Jbc. Jewelry ta it

W aridnfton, May M.—(AP) — 
ffaflfftil by fiedgeB of aid from lead* 
•re of tbe American preae, Preiddent 
Hoover today looked more bopefuUy 
toward a  epeedy untaagUng of tbe 
eongrewlonal knota th a t have delay
ed budget balancing legislation.

The ^edgea came voluntarily 
from numeroue membera of 89 lead
ing newepaper publisher# gathered 
laat n l ^ t  in the Preeident'B study 
for a  conference which lasted tmtil 
after nddnight. Apparently there 
was no concerted program of action 
subndtted or a g r ^  to, but from 
some conferees' came conflicting re
ports as to v ^ t  bad taken place.

DIaagree On Soles Tax 
TIm tax  caused some of these 

disagreeing reports. In one quar
te r the discussion was Interpreted 
as meaning the President considered 
tbe general sales^'IsK not onty not 
dead, but available now to clear 
away tb s delays in Congress over 
balancing year's bndgeL 
■ other .'%oa^r(ies donied - this 

stronfl^y. 'Riey said th a t a  reported 
shift of lentiment toward the sales

SAYS U. S. MUST BUY 
FROM SOVIET RUSSIA

Bead of Amtorg T d t  Bosi- 
ness Men P rese t Confr 
lions Are Too One Sided 
To Haye Trade Conlinned.

Cleveland, Mav 26.—(AP)— The 
United States mflst buyYts w dl as 
seU if it  wants to enjoy a  profitable 
business w ith Soviet Russia, innml-

AVTOHOHIEIMW 
WEATHEXED SKIEM
Reduced Sales MetBy Better 

Management ^  But Six 
Ceai Shrinkage Reported.

New York, May 28.—(AP) — Al-

nOTSttEMCHG
MOlniAMCmES

Bmger Hareben Loot 
Stoiw asd 15 Wougdeil 
By P d in  Rerohrers,

nent Cleveland businesa man were
______________ ^  told last night, in an address by j thous^ current earnings of automo-

%  fast was the Senate' owW ng I H ^ '*  IhembOT I Peter A. Bogdanov, chairman of the | companlea are low, there .are
th a t leaders on b o tt sidw ^ » ^ e *  ^  kill It, had been d ted  by Amtorg Trading C c r ^ r a ^
ikially a b M  ft»r_ order to find out as an lllustra-

,whsit̂ <

of flvs .per

the President merely
was agltion of n ^ d  changes which the TOm

the House tax 
on Bseebanicd re-

_  plexion of Congress has undergone,
the nm ate N S to i^  ^  pointing Inferentially to tbs need for

It. would s ta rt 
over 2B feet, 
mum of 2200 
fee t 

Tpe 
to ‘

tax pn

(IQ for araft 
’ to  a  nsaxi- 
Is over 200

nooiqjueudUtlpn 
aewng fw '5 tto

(ObattotoU to

a stnmgor led public opinion.
, Ottaerwlae SOent 

Mr. HOopfbr; these pubUtoers said, 
did nahtoiMmit himself for the sales 
tax BSf dM bn sound out the edltprs 
on the iasue. BeyontL^toia, the 
newspaparaen were reticent to dis- 
cuBs theibeeting. . >. .

The newspapermen sponro f con- 
I dKloto In their own oommunitito

"It is obvious tha t trade canw t 
be a  one-sided aifair,” Bogdanov 
said in the principal speech a t a  din
ner given ly  the B x p ^  Clirt) the 
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce. 

Russia spent (85,000,000 in the

many hanking leaders who contend 
th a t the Industry in the last two 
years has furnished an unparalleled 
record of efficiency in coping with 
reduced sales.

Final figures for the flret quar
ter of this year show that tba Indus-

United'Btatea in 1029, (114,000,000 try  had a g g i^ te  net profits o t (6,-

Berlln, May 26.— (AP)—The 
bloody diaorden in the Prussian 
Diet yesterday were followed today 
by news at riots in three German 
dtiee. .

In Hamburg, where, thousands of 
hunger marchers batfied the pdice 
last night, d’sorders. were raaomed 
today whra-a crowd of Communists 
and Joblees men b^^an plundenng a 
grocery store, Police using their 
pistols wounded fifteen Y>f the men. 
One pdieeman was Injined.
' Hours after the outburet the au- 

-thonties were busy putting down 
smEdler demoqatratlons in various 
parts of thp city.

One policesiaB was. Injtired and 
22 men wezb afrcsted in an unem-

R d ilim  Aire ^  T* 
StB edtide.

NEW

in 1980 and (104.000,000 in 1931. 
Bogdanov said, and then compared 
these' figures to American Im ports 
from Russia, amounting tw only 
(13,000.000 In the la tter year.
‘ Col. Hiq:h L. Ctooper, American 
dealgMir e r tb f t

NEED MORE WHEAT
; in tarnTAiPitnbd in detafi

the adbaintibsatlott. ^  too, aug- 
geated pieaas of alleviating condi- 
tlona.BatUer, the puhliahere gathered a t 

__. _ I ,, I a  meeting of tb rtr own. A t a  din-FOR NEAT WINTER
News, definite auggieattonB were 
made for r a l ly ^  the press of the 
nation behind a  diive for a  speedy

Red Cron Head TeOs Proa-1
era today came views that little hope

ifiro -S ttrte^  pialH t Ab thileiBroetro^ 
- RuBHli, shared-apeaktng-"

(Contliiiied on Page T w eil^

MAH. PLANE SAFE; 
SOS CALL A HOAX

427,000. This is about 77 per cent 
below the figtoes fo rlhe correspond
ing period o f 1981 when .th a  'ndus-, 
try  reported n e t profits of (98i678i-'

Neverthdeas, the net worth of
the A tofTlW  
a a m to i^ ^
lie of Ole vax

5H F u ,. t o t o * ,
showed, bn this balda, combined net 
worth of (1,147,999,000, or only 8.2 
per cent below .th e . .previpua 3»f* 
when ‘ iilg u re  ' atpcA a t ( l,-  
330.480,009. " -  y -

ftnaB Shrinkage
m  other words, the asset vsdue of 

the combined companies of the in 
diMtry suffered a  ahrlnkage of only 
6 cents to the doUsr although their

■ cents

dent 40 Milfion 
Most Be Profided.

could be held for a 
sales tax.

revival of the

Washington, May 26 — (AP) — 
President Hoover was. told today by 
John Barton-Payne, Chairman of 
the Red Croaa, that 40,000,cloo more 
busbelB.of wheat would be neceaaary 
to  feed the needy next winter.

Payne jvent to the White House 
a t about toe same time Speaker 
Garner wasNtelling newapapw men 
the (2,100,000,000 relief program he 
outlined last week, would be re^dy 
for tatroductton tomorrow and that 
govenuneqt o0 ria la  would appear 
bemre toe ways and means commit
tee next week to give their •views on 
it.

The Red Cross chairman said toe 
40,000.000 buabfia of Farm  Board 
wheat supplied hia organization sev
eral months ago would be enough 
fqr relief purposes toie summer. A 
proposal to ' xnake another aimilar 
amount available already has been 
introduced in toe House.

Needs Information 
Garner said he had deferred in

troduction of his relief measure un- 
tU the ceasua bureau could supply 
information regarding some of toe 
building projects it would propose.

Secretary Mills, Charles G. 
D a v ^  p ru d e n t of toe Reconstruc
tion Corporation, and representa
tives of President Hoover are ex
pected to testify on the program 

Meanwhile. Representative Crisp, 
of Georgia, acting chairman of t ^  
way8 ADd maaiis ooxnodtteet to)d 
newapaperm«i after a  conleren<» 
a t toe White Houae he had informed 
toe President he, believed “some 

■ form of relief program “must be 
adopted before Congress adjotuna.

CMsp believed there was hope oi, 
a.compronfiae between toe reliei 
program Suggested ky toe President 
«wH those from vsrioue Democratic 
sources. He declined to say, how
ever, what form he belle'ved toe 
compromise might take.

AUTp STRIKBS CHILD

. TbrriiVLbh, May 26.—(AP) —
DoiigMa MaUette. aged 4 1-2 years, 
only son of U rut. and M ri, Bnnla

. arm as toe result of having 
it by an  automohfle driven 

in front of toe 
toopM here,to0ny*3b* boy’s
tw S-kfiow o ttt OOUMOtlOUt 

cteqlis. ito v ttt ,:iiss!n.aii 
nO to OhssrImAlco 

^48d D l^ o n  Avtafidn,

B̂ FOR REVENUE 
(;nS DEATH BLOW Boston, May 26.—(AP)—Wire- 

less stations akmg toe New Eng
land coast listened through toe 
night for a repetition of toe S O S  
cAiiw that sent Coast Guard craft

No Chance of Ptssiiig
German fliers sped toward Boston 
without knowledge of toe aeareh.

The plane arrived a t toe Boston 
Airport a t 5:40 p. m., E. S. T., yes
terday and the pilots profeseed Ig- 
noamce of toe S O S  calls. A 
shortage of fuel brought h e r. to 
Boston. She was to lie flown to New 
York today.

Coast Guard Aota 
The Ooaat Guard deetroyera Mn̂  

Dougall, Shaw and Upahuir w era o r
dered to see to search for the plane 
when the -eSUa were received yot»- 
terday, remained a t 
that some ship m i^ '

income was reduced to onW 28 cents

dFliers Arrive Al Boston “ !
Sa; Their'Radio Was Not 
Working.

W hat is regarded in Widl street as 
a particularly Impresalve feature of 
toe Indwitry’s ahUlty to carry on as 
it has, la toe fact tha t until recenUy

(Oentlnaed so Page Twelve)

RddcvOle, May 28.-^Thomas P. 
Noons, state’s sttoniey of Tolland 
county for the past fixteen yearp, 
la critically 111 a t the BodrviDe CSty 
hospital. His miditioo Is siibh tha t 
Ua teother, John Noone, of New 
York City, remains constantly a t bis 
bedsldf. ,

in  SlBoe M eaiay 
Ur. Nbooe, who is 56 years of age, 

was taken 01 Moodqr a t the Rock
ville Hocne, where he ban Bvsd since 
toe death o f his mother imveral 
yean ago. His Illness was not con
sidered serious but he was removed 
to the luMtyital yesterday. Last 
niirbt he suffered a  paral;jme shock 
on the left aide and deep concern is 
fd t over his oondtiloit

Dmioeratto D el^iste 
Attorney Noone was recently 

named dfieikte a t large to tbe na
tional Democratic ^ecmvq^jffl^'.ft 
C^cago'iMKt^mcath. >

SH.VER QUESTION 
TOBEVDTEDUPON

Senator
Demand Showiown On the 
Money Probknn.

T dk Coannittee He Hade 110,000 h  One TnnncH i#: 
and 126,000 In Another Widumt Polling Op Anf 
Honey— T̂lns Besdes tte  (2 ^1 )0 0  Hade On HB ; 
Panl Hod[ Inresiment—WIm̂  Hemiiq Sessiim Fil-  ̂
cd Wik Fireworks As Democrats Clad WHi RepdbS* 
cans—Mayer, Angry, Shoids “It Loohs As If Somebody 
Were After My Life.”

New York, May 26.̂ —(AP) — 
Angrily charging his gzarrilnation 
before the Hofstadter l^dM cttve 
committee was a  preliminary to 
seeking his removal from office.

KEDMOF
Stage AU N ^  ; Rattle In

Rmne On ProHenr, Amer- "  *“ "•

Washington, ' May 26.—(AP )—̂ 
Bapati>f

ktt idh' j to l i^ .th f t  
free cohmge of sltydiî Mlt ihA. ratio 
of I6 ito il with gplifc;

He urged his MB d m ^  debate 
on an'amendmentyto toe tax bill to 
exclude silver from taxatloni That

ica’s Views.

ate Against IL
Washington, May 26.—(AP) — 

The beer fbr revenue Idea has taken 
Its death blow, for this session of 
Congress a t leaust.

This insistently advocated project 
— t̂o legalise beer containing 2.76 
>er cent alcchbl as to swell toe na
tion’s coffers without Imposing 
severe taxes—came once again be
fore toe Senate yesterday and tt 
was voted down 66 to 28.

The proposal cax&e up this tlxae 
as an amendment by Senator Bing
ham (R., Coiin.), to substitute a  two 
cents a  pint tax on • beer for all toe 
excie levies in toe billion dollar reve
nue Mil. A few votes were gained 
by beer advocates above last week’s 
Senate vote, on an attem pt to use 
beer for enatiHwBr a  public con
struction b o n d ^ e .  separated 
from toe latter controverted ejû  
tion, toe new vote whs W
Senators on both sides as toe lUst 
word.

(Oontinoed on Page Twelve)

WAKNSFARMERS 
ON CCWERAIIVE

State OHidal Snspidims o f | ^ '  
New (hrgaiiiiaiian — Past

r

Efforts ProYod Faihires.

Rome, May 26.—(AP)-—Tlie first 
World Congress of transoceanic 
fliers ended early today after an alt
night battle in which there was a 
sharp national division, over "free^ 
dom of toe air*’, with a  v l ^  to fu
ture competition in tians-A tiantic 
commercial aviation routes.

The lineup in toe battle was 
Fimnqe and Spain against toe field, 
IndudUig toe fliers, from toe United 
States, Great Britain, Italy and 
Germany. I t  mded with a  vote in 
favot: of toe resolution introduced by 
(Seneiral Balbo of Italy and Wolf
gang Von Gronau of Germany de
manding that all governments leave 
t o ^  airports open to traus-Atlantic 

as they leave to d r seaports. 
B itter dashee 

The French and Splaniah delega- 
tioM refrained from voting. ‘ The 
baL^e cm toe floor of toe congress 
w as.inarked^by M tter clashes be- 
tweoR General Balbo and Diedoime 
Coste, toe French flier.

Goete objected to toe reeeflutton as 
"pMMcal”. He wee vigoimuiy sup-

(Rl, Idaho), said th a  tax would fur- 
ler depress

a  nMl in the coffin-of silver.
Senator Oonnally (D., Texas), 

said toe tax would have little effect 
on toe price of silver. I t is a t a ten 
per cent rate. .

S ttiator Wheeler agzM  with 
fvtwT»Tiy and pointed out that 
Chairman Smoot of the finance 
committee, who was opposing toe 
silver tax, had. not obtained action 
in his committee on toe sll'ver 
monetization bill.

MANIAC KILLS CHHJ)

Mayor James J. Walker today con
tinued his recital of "countless kind- 
miaJ B**iftoWn him as mayor of toe 
country's Metropolis.

Today’s session, tbe second a t 
Which the Mayor has occupied the 
witness chair, began with pleasan
tries an exchange of courtesies 
{between W alker and S am uel'S ^- 
bury, ebtarf counsel of the commit
tee which for 14 months has been 
delving into toe city’s affairs.

But. acrimony soon burst out. and 
toe ma3Eor gave way to the a n ^ e s t 
outburst yet ■witnessed in the cham
ber whlck haa been the scene o f I 
countiess shouted exchanges.

A fter His life
*Tm here as a  witness,” the 

mayor exMahned after saying he 
recognized the antagonistic attitude 
of Seabury^ *Dut i t  begins to  kx* 
as though'aptoebqdy were after, my 
fife.

"It U»
Jn ii exatotoktion 
tlis t K to pMliflitoOty to 
<%arges wito thk (bvanKh 
for my renidval.*" . \

Seabury b e c a ^  juAt u  angry as 
to® mayor ’ and denotoced toe lat- 
tdris statem ent as "a Mteap political
stump speech,” ___ ^

The session began with renewed! 
ferei

¥COUNTLESS KINDNESSES 
MAYOR WALKER HAS HAD

By Assoeiated Frees
’Tve had countless Mndnesil- 

es,” Mayor Walker testified to
day to toe Hofstadter legislative 
committee.

Among speMficatiooa gl'̂ mn. 
the committee yesterday and . to-

WSTBe
(246,652 from a joint hrMcbr- 

age account wito Paul Block, for 
whito the mayor put up no 
money.

(10,000 profit on an investm ent-. 
made on toe mayor’s behalf by; 
Esmond O’Brien.

(26,100 from a pool in Cosdeo 
oil. Tbe mayor put. up no money.T 
Ite received b o i^  from J. A. Sto-' 
to, hankar.

posit boil but said he did not 
the box jointly wito Shdrwood^ Ha 
said toe box was takep temporarily 
in hto name to.kaep some papers Ad 
a.^](|Alker cUe^t ynijkB toe mayor' 

' practliBihg-.--lHgF-.i ;; y y  ■ ;

of bTueoc
from thd'%ouftroom to  toa atiM t 
formed tddsy an .hodr a  JIMf 
befora toe' hou|r set fo r M ayor'^ in ia 
J. W aBea to taka'toe stond agato ̂  
M ense of his administration bafbre 
toe Hofstadter le^slative commit-, 
tee. (

There‘wera more -than twice
Senators from -toe,.stiver producr

tng states led by Seiiator Thomas I m a  joint brokerage, ac- _
(R:, Idaho), said th a  tax woMd ^  count toe mayor testlfirf y e a to i^  many notice oh duty today,to bahdla 
toer depress stiver aiid would drive ke had with Paul Block, publteher. y^iecrOWd as tfiere were yesterl^y 

- mayor put nothing into the betv. e«a 600 and 600 peraona
count, but he took mote than (246,- courtroom, which waa. built
000 out of i t  to  accommodate 300, fthquently

“W hat do you think waa toe rea- kroke into the proceedings wito 
son for Mr. Block openkty the cheers, hisses and booing, 
count?" Seabury asked. . „  I t was said yesterday no one viim

"I would p rd er you ask Mr. ^  ke admitted to  toe building With- 
Block,” toe mayor replied, launch- ^  but ippaiently toe phtioe 
Ing then Into praise of Block, long ^ t a l l  waa not large enough to k S ^  
hlf close friend nod adding that he tke crowd o u t Today passes we|f( 
had been toe recipient of countiess scrutinized by toe police thrb* 
otoMr kindnesses. times—at toe entrance to the bufld-

Otoer Inveatments |Qg, in toe middle' of toe rotode»
He said he had participated in no ^nd a t toe entrance to toe c w tld ^  

other joint accounts—"not that I  leading into toe E^urtroom. ^
rie m b e r.” ^ Bamuel Seabury. as y e a ta r d ^

ICavor Walker acknowledged, session drew to a  dose, was 
how em , that he profited (10,000 by tioaing W alk e r.ab o u t fix>MCl|iA 
an In’w tm en t made for him wito transactions In which Bussell T. 
no expense to toe mayor by Esmond Sherwood, the missing ^ tn e ss  w jp 
C B rlraTa man aot previously men- kaa been deaerlbed as toe meyorA

caevdand. May 26.—(AP)—- A 
mddao brandishing . knife attack
ed three small girls as they were op 
to d r ^way to sehod today, killed 
one end p r o b ^  fatally Injured toe 
others. .*

.Merle

O’Brien, _
tioned in toe Investi^tion.

And he told of a  dinner in Atlan-
*** a ty  where he waa told_ a  pod 

Parker* ol’ stock which It would
were Im s IDs Senlh M nothing to entef, "because

J s ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ A ^ o u l t w  I ported by Lottl I g le a ia ^  Spdn.
S n B u d tin g h a m  looks with con- Harold Gatty, American round- 

;^ ^ ~ h d iM  I oeto on t o T p r o j ^  of the
^  toal norators of toe Ferm ers National, tion isying that *an American com- 

WeS S S sE T S  toe G c! I ^  :S rw ich to organise toe panyls now eecuring a  monopoly on
ofiftm n w  6onntoticut''and of a llltoo 'no rtoera  air route, by way

determine Whether a hoax had been I river into 
perpetrated.

Ldeut Blankenberg, pQot of the 
Europe’s plane, /  and Lierri. -Karl 
Kiregoff, radio operator and. QO-ld- 
lot, said their radio was out Of or
der and that they heard noi eaUa 

The plane was

a co-operative' organise-[ T|iere was hint tha t toe fierce a r- 
tion 'toa t'they  might better demand guinsnt was based on French end 
iiRyjiEr prices for milk and other itsUnn compstition. for oontrd of a 
eoimnoatiea. future a ir tine from Europe to  South

Isfoea W aning America when Costa meii^oned toi
So ciltioal Is toe oommisdoner of xioreb In tto is oonnectioa. ~

__, toe proposed organieption be U nd Balbo shook hands when
Issued a  warning to all fnnn-1 mcciUng ended, 

catapulted ^wt of Connecticut to obtain com-1 The aviators

MaMdn; S«'nicoats o f an of them 
were o a t

The who pctice said was 
Jake Gknrd^. 40, was overpowered 
by Fetrolmen CLarlea Mlschem 
after a  terrific struggle.

The attack waa witnessed by 
scores of pedestirlans and motorists 
on their way to work.

The pounced, on toe first girl 
without warning and piunged a  
knife into her, then attacked toe 
others.

coat nothing ..
toe stock had gnne up" Mnce toe 
nobl was opened. L ater he was in
formed toe pool had been clMed and 
he was given (26,(W Oi 

The whole morning session yrn  
flUed wito fireworks. Democratic

buaineas agent figured. , f  a
On a tip that some OmamunM 

a demonstration durliM ^  
ion, tour membsrs or tin

lee radl(
le courthouse sad atatl< 

rotunda.
Today’s session was alow getting, 

u n d e r ^  aad by the time Seahuiy; 
and his atotf arrived toe oourtrom  
was etareedy jemmsd oxiA nyeiM

m em bm  of toe S m w 3 1  to e 's q S M v y lth ^ ^  ptisoo
th at if Walker on w S t o t i  wurtoouse fronto! -
h e  would be re-elected Mayor Walker arrived a t the
eat popular vote ever courtoouse a t 9:43 a. m.* Easternone V e r i ty  member t o o u ^ t o a t
Seabury had hem  A fter a  tow m m enta fielsy,
ael of toe committee by toe w p u ^  W alker took the stand.
Uean state chairman before » •  going to. adto for, the re«-
Qommlttee waa formed: lord." Cbainnsn Hofstadter Mi-

The mayor h lm s ^  seemed ger^sd, "that you’re ahead of

toe Europa’B deck c a r r ] ^  olete inform ation. relatives to toe
sacks of mail and headAd for New organisation before becoming 
York. T he distress calls, heard •* n^ynbera of toe organisation. He

agreed their next 
m e e t^  will be held in New York.

TREASURY BALANCE
____ _ Washlfigton, May 26— ( ^ )  — ______
Coste Treasury reoeipta for May ready to s ta rt an argument ot ^  »

toe (8,188,679.18; oneand a t one point'baited Ms tos- cheered, ^ <-
135.63; balance' (442,879,^04. to stare a t toe counsel table mayor took, th a  stand ht t 'A t- -  • ----------- niHUMv  ̂ —  the tune kpCustoms duties to t 84 days of May I  were (14,276,809(8.

toe Castle Island Airway radio stai' 
tion about two hours later bore no 
call letter.

Women Hurt in Crush 
To Attend Spicy Trial

ded ares ' th a t toe experience in 
Ooimeotieut has been th a t efforts to 
organise farm ers unions have been 
econominally unsound, and history 
has proved them to be a  failure, and 
he urges, all dairy farm ers to com- 
munlMte w ith thslr farm  b u r e ^  
the extension aervloe of the Cw- 
nectloht A iricultural college or toe 
State department of Agriculture be- 

I fore In v esttg  money in toe venture. |

Pershing Calls Dry Late
Basis ■ of Rucketeerihg

as It ap-

. London, May 26.—(A P)—Several^ 
young women were injured, today 
while attem pting to push th rir way 
Into Church HoUie, WH|tminster, 
where toe Rev. H. F . Davldso^ 62- 
yeaf-old rector of Stiffkey. !• being 
tried on charges of ImsMNratity.

Sensational tsstimony during the 
last few days *vsultmi Iti a  Urge 
crowd of e n lra n t ppaotators when 

rs e o h ^ sd  t ^  moRilng.court
Atoar a  at 

al glria wera _
Uoe got bontfol 
doors of 
sd oat h u ad rs#  i

la.vdtieh ssver- 
cruahed, po- 
.looksd toe 

I^iay lock-

Inside, spicy testimony, started 
yesterday, waa continued.

I t  revolved about a photograph of 
toe elderly rector with a  young glri, 
who, toe prosecution indicated,^ was 
nude 
den t

for somewhat tnsSl-

Pr<^bsttl4MR 
The p ro p i^  to oiganlss, 

peart'to the oonumssloner la 
farmer to pay (U  in duM toe 

first year, and W thsrsaftsr. «  toe 
first psjrment, (2 WoUW be paid toe 
sdldtor for obtaining toe membei  ̂
ship of a farmer, (8 lo  be d ep o d ^  ] 
in a bank (or the use of the locw

mt d r a j ^  with a shawl. organlsatiea, and the rematelng (6 X
Repsateto a n d ^ t e d t y D a -  5wSSgo toothsNoilrioh organlaa-
dson denied knowtog that, aside Lion for genertd tepenses. . approvalyldson _____ _ ___  __ ________ ___ _____

from the shawl,^the glil was naked. I ** The eomadiidoner . 'b a a ' Obtained 
He said he thought ahe wore ialfirbm the iHeanohdo dAftartaMat of 
bathing suit, enplalnlng th at ^ the | th e ^ O o h a e o ^ t .Agiieultural

Faria, May 26.—(AP)—Qeneral^andsge, 
J0hn,J. Pershing declared today 
that- prohlb'tloa In the United 
fitatsa is toe basia of rseketeerlng 
ahd that It never wouldtoave been 
adopted if toe msaieB of toe people 
hiid voted on I t

The general made these saaei^ 
tleRa.lh a  puhfentty;;phzased speech 
beHore. the Amaiiean . Qub a t a

honor. He 
from his

ptoiurs find been dealgasd to adver
tise bathbm.suits. He wis bombai^ 
ed' by pihieoutlon qusstion% ti^  
geMSml purpose of vddoh waa.;v,m | 
biw 3r«vni Us denial.

UformatyM 
iestsB d bU|mi of

attsiokikil ^bat he de- 
^ d S S S ^  lawleisnem 
■' 1 9 t o t e a ^ . ' le a e ^ ^

oti th e ls t id iw e  ebd

racketeering, booUegglng 
and gangsters ^  fdung  to vote tfie

^  d to n « ‘a t w U d i^ ^ j> y ^ W  | w alker smiled as Chatniis».^

comment:
*T doift oavk that would even W • 

fal^ to toe wttossa" ^  .
•hd mayor 
each other as CovUlllr 

thav
proper men into office.

"It la a crime they are commit* 
t'-if .against themsrives sad their 
sovarnment" he ssld, “Bow osn 
popular fOvetBms&.t hope to «adurji 
unless somethlaf Hi donef" * *, 

denbrsl P m S U B ^d  tfist hejm* 
deratood tte
pmses ta the did _  ,
outlaws -"Sltheufh h i did dot

BUESh-SSStllOdS,.
Be eUsed -ott'a aotaof 

_ th e \
a t ........
empriaNd
'tto.'O^M^ddnodiged, .sad'«
•of >i*wi!wty^ ̂

ibmry’wsat to the.

\ i t  ^ c h  he eald eomemie was m inutes. before
■Bcering a t him. , « had been notified. I« ,» p w .

"You’re very sensltlvt today, re- Motlen ,
Seabur" Assemblymen X^uie CuriUer..

In Ms testimony about toe Cot- Q^^ce a  motion to atrike d«t a ll o f 
den stock pool Mayor W alker s ^  Walker’s te s t im ^  y e s t e i ^  
the dinner a t wMch toe pool firri Walker smiled m  ® m * ™ * * * ^  
was mentioned was a ttm e d  by J. | atadter denied the mottdn wito t te  
A. SistOi a  banker heavily U t e r ^  
ed in one of New Y ^ ’i  Lwge tmd* 
cah oompany*s, ^ t  i t  was not Sato 
vtoo sufgeeted hia partiMpatton.

Vetoed toe BDl _____________
•Tt there is eny innuendo th at oontinusd to  ohjeet to jOadUff 

Slate tried to bribe mev” *be m ^  I mayor’s  tastisM ny in the 
said, "I went to say th a t e fw  the 
bonds
.Was pesMd

*̂‘̂ ^ , H e Y r Y ^  If  I<
_____ t  bill tos Bsrmfilfe
w ^ h a y e  profited ' n r

imayor deU<lilErflEg'
Us

toe.
eertoin 

)o n a

were deUvered, an ordtnenoe joint toakerege aoooi 
JSSSi to S S S U n  <be teUM b ^ ^ • t «
S X X I vetoed i t  s  x k k The re e U ^ m o re  tosn

^  «*YH»ttde yesH



|l?.KOTL«RN?ERS

K M itliif P tite r  At
T x v iu im i Church 
V H w  At Hartford Seminary

9Mf. Roy L. WtoUn. who h a  
■mb tht pwtor at tht
•widlah lAithtraa ehureh h«rt lor 
m  p u t two years, graeuatoO frCn 
tht Hartford Stpdnary FoundatloB 
jMttiday with the degree of Doctor 
of FhUoaophy, obtained on . the 
Oeais. "Joan Caspar Btoever. Junior 
tl707-.l779), in the Colonial 
Lutheran Church of Pennsylvanilb” 
Rev. Winters was also awarded

June 11 due to the Oeoorattoa Day 
week end whioh made it inoon- 
yenlat.lw  a » e  to nttend. Ben 
add aeeidheratf their omiBce o e  
being enmunwed to go on ̂  
and Inipeot tte  camp. W u t^  
eondt^at may be avdtable for 
iwimming by June 11. Jamee mo* 
Oaw, Jr„ la chairman of the ocm̂  
mlttee in ohaqie. ^ .The Leadera Club he)d Ita Bud
__,J^og roait at the Troop Hwe
Boy Bobut cabin m Bucklond. Sec*

of crelS 
BMaBhera

an
exchange feUosrahip and wiU atudy 

tnOeroany.further. During the time he h u  been ^  
sistlng^v, P. J. O ^m eU  in tte 
local church, Rev. winters hu  
made a host of Mends among youx» 
and old alike. He will prea^ b& 
last sermon here on Bundey, June 0. 
in ejection  with the memorial 
service of Swedish fraternities. He 
will also assist in the Communion 
service nent Sunday morning. , 

Rev. Winters came here from 
Reinholds. Pa. He received his 
Bachelor of Arts degru Franklin 
and Marshal College In 1834 um 
graduated with the Bachelor of Pi- 
yihity degTM in 1835. He obtained 
his B a(^or of Baered Theology de>
Se at Philadelphia Seminary of 

Lutheran church in 1938, later 
stud^ng for his Doctor of Philos
ophy degrM at the Ha^ord Theo- 
logical lem ini^, one of the thru 
scbMls of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. , ^

Mrs. Winters also graduated yes
terday with the degree of Master of 
Arts from the Hiraord School of 
R ellgi^ Education. She graduated 
from the University of Pennsylvaf 
Bla in 1931. where she obtained the 
Racbelor of Scimee degree.

DISPUYS RATTLESNAKES 
IN STORE WINDOW HERE

CbUIi M idi In Bssi OjutoR* 
^ r y  Ir MsneliMtfr Plumb* 
iRf br4 Anp^y Co. Window*

spring mMtihg Monday jMgM 
a hot-dog
Boy Bebu----  - ^reiary W. Harold Petherbridge, or
ganiser of the club, givm a 
piin ahd pencil set Mr. Pother* 
bridge leaves the YM.CA.. ths | i ^  
of June.

The North ' Beys* Oinb held 
their final mcedng under . Leader 
Edward Wilson T u cs^  night and 
games were played. This club also 
gave Mr. Petherbridge a pen. The 
Qaklande will bold meir final meet
ing at the Squaw Cave In Bolton 

Al TutUe in charge. .

ABODTTOWN
Miss Margaret Bbfeban; of 337 

Oak etreet will be married Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock at St. James^ 
eb u ^  to James Brogan of Buek- 
Iwd.

Sunday eebool teachers of ths 
Swedish Lutheran church will bold 
their-regular monthly nmeting at 
the ebureb tomorrow evening at |  
o’clock.

Frlende in town of Mre. Elmtr 
Nixon of BloosBfield have received 
news that ihe underwent a serious

who bought a IlOyQOO letter for the 
to, 19W* Mayor Walkef 

•p48j^m t,ht h tjir 
th « d  that the isttet 

pIM himstU
c3 thf.parw,

Anotoer ptesent J m  J. Mo* 
Keen, who according to teatlmohy 
w  earner witncfsee, dOUvered I36.« 
000 to bends to the from J*
A. Bie^ a banktr. mayor was 
not asksd about this transaotlon in 
hie flmt day on the atand.

Qneetlou Begin
*’Havf you baa the banefloiary ef 

any other funda or aoeounta «net

Two live rattlesMfces to a  ̂
_.itar Flum M  aad 

iy stora wtodow to^ay attri

, The CosmopeUtM elub will have 
lis annual e u ^  tomorrow at the 

Tavern, Bimsbury. Mrs. 
_ K. Burnham is ehalrma 

hinshson eomndttas, Ut§, 0, 
■ tor 

Un, 
irgs of

transportation,

hftog breufbt by Leuto

*Tve had eountlssa ktodnesBee,” 
Walker replied.

As Seabury preeeed him for a 
more direct answw, be added: ’liot 
that { remember."

Beabury next aaked Walker 41 he 
ever waa aiRted on tbe telephone by 
Park Oommiseioner Walter R. Her* 
rick ”if he etill had hls Inter*8tate 
truet etook” and if he reined to 
Herrick, “No. X put it tm for col* 
lateral, and it’s w  gone.’’̂

An argument developed between 
BenatM John J. MeNaboe, Demo- 
eratto minority member of tbe oom* 
a^tee and Benator Bamuel Hof* 
atadter, chaimwn of the oosamittee, 
over the propriety of tbe Qum^  
M^aboe objem  to Walker 
answering.

'Tbe question was rtad^to'.Walker 
again.

’1 have said." Walker said, “that 
Mr. Hsrriok nsvsf telephoMd me on 
that suMeot.**

you foaU telling Herriok 
you put it up tor a loaaT’̂

Om m I Riwtflribif 
'*X don’t remomber hie ever 

taUettf to BM on tbe pboa on this 
gjSseL"

Q—“You nMsa you're not 
you didn’t  discuss this suMeet 
&  tolspbotts with Hsrrtekt 

nsitbsr on tho^l  ̂  ̂
psrsM did X evsr say J  Rsd 
Roclrof didn't bnve to.toe otoy ̂

on

Elmors Wstktos Is arrsogtog 
ths surprlst prorsM s ^  
Raymond Oeslee m to m rg i

bons or to 
tbs

M.
by. Tbsy cams town •  ̂
twslvs saptasd iMt W >  
M, ffau of East q iactobw  ^  a 
parto wblsb todudsd F. T, MMii 
I f« of Maoebssj^, ̂ ,

Ms bM

_ ICatbia Marlow agatost. 
Bfotbsic WM duo tor trial 

lb i d p ^  Cdurt today, but bm 
causs ei an agfstmsat bstwam tbs 
partlss it was costtousd ubUl B«t 
wssk. Btoward PUlon, §r,i also bM 
a case bctorc tbe dWl side of the 
lupcrlcr Ccurt agitoct the Jebn 

.Mascecli Mutual Life Xacuraacf 
Dempifiy, c tg M f an unpaid ,bill 
an Infuranec due nlm.

ysrsatfen X ever M  wtto him about 
the itoek wm when I tdd him 
etoek wae put aelto^and be eeuld 
buy It If he wanted to/’  ̂  ̂

iMbury h a i ^  a deeument to 
tH  mayor and aaked Mm tf, to 
nifopH  to a subpoena, ^  had m  
duea^any ether reeerdc’’ tor tbe
**<5 toJt*eSl the reeerde a M  tor
never eMited,’’ Walkw railed,

’There are no re to ^  
snelal traneaettone

Xn order to secure f unde tor club 
aettvltlei. the Yeunf Feeple’e Dem* 
eeratln muh ef Maneheeter wth five 

------  ‘ BeltoB,%*

iM00»  NEMOMAL 
SERVICE TOMORROW

Maneheeter Lodge, Ms, 
al Order ef Momc, and Manebefter 
Gbaptof, Me, m ,  Wo m  of M ^  
booH, win bold a. ^ * ^ * * < i^•ervlee tor deeesood m o ii^  at Om 
Home Club os M nord F l ^  to* 
merrew sventag at •*•0 jFeleeh. 
fooler Fact MetMor FraMi, A, 
Maptle 1^  be m a ^  tlto n m en ^  
•Bdwttlbe aedited to _ ttoU ^ 
Jekn F, U m eilek^^ Fact qieta* 
tors Wlttlom D, Womoeb and Jo* 
fofb ObleolM,  ̂_

TlM ssfvlee h u  been v n m A  by 
David J, Otokeen, FaM .and 
Fainuale Attoelll, tfuitoei o f l ^  
eheeter Lodge, M  memhetf ef M  
lodgii are requeoted to ottood ptii 
lorvleo,

P e n o n e l NoUcm
CARD OF THANKS -

I We extena euf hesrtfeit tbsnhi te ieli eur frlende for help end Mmfert tin ear recent bereevement, toe deetb jef our Mleved end pifler. Jfre. rdmnl# ^sne. W$ eepeerslfr ihsnk line Lediei Aid foeletr ef tne Oon* leerdliii ebureh: sleo ell who. lent Ibeeutifol ifcrsl trlbuter or lesned I their eeri.

MIXABL XOTIOH.' ' ■'■III I I J ■! !■ ........ .

Quality Grocariea 
For LeB$

Ofwndaled Bugar, m
10 lb. cloth bng . . . . . . . .  4  X C

Brown Bugar, * 0  A A
100 i b . ^  .............

Ro^l OlohOtagtr Ait,
^  bottle ,««. t «I., ^  _

Jock FreOt XSIPf Genfeetlonia
ip K - fo r  ..................Fn^B altb
lOo pound box . . . . . . . . .

Beneatlen Malt Syrup,
CftO eeyeeceefeeeeeeoi At.

vnm* P»pip
0 EOy aaeee«eeo.«tflt

SiMt Loaf Cheese,
eteeeee««eeeeeeeeee,

Clatm’e RMIshaa aim
Jar «• d

n o g ,
Ml to. ooek t.f^.....« 

Aunt JCrolna Pancake
eeeteee*ee«

Will furnish the musie.

•AHob fmlth, llite^
VSSJî SS’lMSS'

llo MkSi&m moye> whoro ho
■VAJL

Sr&T' *’

woikf aito
 ̂&

7& ±,__ twb
____ wwndjiot
hut didn’t,” foa*

the MowA trudk owBodifitliml ef
owlpdd too guard rallf of a outrort 

’ BttorBOon.eu Tolland 
near too D m  Form, A 

Ml too tlo >ed or too oar wm 
too § tm  of too aodtet, 
toRd^wmlmon llaymoBd
IttVI

wmw ,wMv

doto wlto you,”
J t r i J S h  r,,*. 

a r jv n s f s U w M
in ^ to o m ^ -- --

Tbp wlnadfio 
hohitoM A tai 
roann btmi&ig 
The high 
Oanadoi 1

wmaemef toe 
ta tto e  

 ̂ were m  
two iforof }7#i

MtoaobjiaMi

iv̂ vê a

■8 MM H WM
s a w

AUontie city, hotel 
fcpttsdt'

T  met Mir. Msto in Atomtle Oty 
In at a oonvontlen M Taia^ 
iMfmmmous P io y ^  Ho was toe 
tnduood to sM u  too brUhtMtt*. 
law ef Bldnty Kent,; vloe preetdent 
M Puase^VFameua Piastre.

’tS vm io*fuset Of honor at a 
dtoner with no  then seerttuy to 
the PresidMt, Oewga Amrsdn. We 
both e p ^  at the dtoner. 

toedl

^  tlo tor n « r tlto  XM WOPS 
Mfi, aranadlo, Mm, I , AndoiMOi 
laot pdN 10T, went to David Had* 
dMj ooMotatlon wm wen by Hugh 
im tu b . There wore X# laMos in, 
afl atlho fitting,

The louto U u iS m tn ftH  Fub* 
llaUbraiy and too WoH gldo 
braneb wil bo dosed all day Men* 
day, Memorial Day, > , ‘ f

MSW iWEMDUMO OAMl
Mew Londa, May

Pellu bore are ecu ____
mm who ewlndled MlfliM Fried* 
auw, a greoer out of 1849. The 
pair, repreeentlag themedvM u  
doilera In haitoropi enerehandlu, 
"eeld” Friedman a quutlty ef gre* 
eerlM at bugato pneu.

They oersuaden him te allow 
tbsmto tSoofMS to om envelope 
•ad 9X8 to another, the lanrer cum 
to pay for the goods when dslivsred 
to about u  hour, and too 918 to 
pay thi truok driver. After the 
men had left Frlednum beoame 

Idouir opened tbe 
found that the om eui 

eontato 8645 w u flUed with etrips 
ot newipaper with a dollar bill en 
tbe outeide H  the pile.

WOULD RIRMgTATE BRODRB
M ^(A P )- 

attorneys today i t  the county 
dimad a pratlea. betas ' 

eulate<r throughout Oeahsetleui 
CM rctostatement ri Edward W, 
Brodsr of Hartford, u  a member 
of the Btato Bar.

Mr. Broder w u senteneed to JaU 
tor a year and w u suspendsd from 
too bar two ycMs ago whm he wu 
eenvleted on a eharge of mlseon.
^ f te  pellOon tor hls retostate* 
ment, a year stter Ma rdease from 
gd, was started to Harttord eeun*

Had Mo Bushiu i 
Gueotlonsd by isahuiw about MU 

huftoeiitfan ^
came mayor la X93i, Walhsr rs»
^^^MTs are no reeerde, X bad np 
bueffeie,” 
i Ot/iOu mm with 

laldM liM Jiad 
aetoMf to e .M

Walket

Mete, not .fitoy 
were n ia k  R. Fageel 
OTfefil, both baekew;<rf toe 
able iue Oempaa wbi^ * 
fraaeblu bore wWeh Mayor walker 
sigaed^toe day Mtom^
Apiltoble agent, bouikt toe letter

e ^  h e ^  g ^ rjimembm
Mm toat gave Um toe
reeerde there, are of Me

__________  I, WalMr eald.
are cheek etube la Ms law offles. Hs

traasaetiens,
premlssAto smd tor thsm, 

Tantaabwa
Beabury toon aaked Mm If M im

to the Board of Aldermep 
atoiafF/X9l8  ̂a Mil .fffulatl^ 
— '  ^Walker { eald ha

.’lito dlMfn/* M eald. ” wu. to 
drift a btolM t would follow the 
report of the taxicab control eem* 
mMsion that had held severU publii 
hearinge on tM aut'

i *r/ -
GROCERY

.. :■

B fH liA O t MW OADPIDATH 

Hartford, May
e  candidate for no pMitloal efOM. 
MaM tMt u  deflmto aeym

TMa waa TkomM ̂ ---------
MWir today to Mpen_^ 

nught MMrflto unitad t t ita  s ^  
nomtontton «t«SŜ Ŝ rnm!stM5t,m

been ItohOt

‘ •to'iMhf
►fmrty to 'tol _ ̂
1,

BariMe on tM au b ^ t”.
Wilklir lato M wisM to call to 

tbe attentlen ef toe eemmittu top 
fact toat Ms 
qusstlensd.

’1 rseognlu,” WalMr said, ’to# 
aatafoMsBe attitude ef' Mr. Bear 
bury. I’m here u  a witness, hut it 
bsgiu to look although somebody 
were after my ilfa.“

’I t  la apparmt to me that tola la 
Just an txaminatlon before trial -* 
that it is prellmiaary to preferrtaf 
chargu with the governor asking 
tor my rsmoval.”

Ka epslMnid lsahury to mmt
him ”on sow  otoer ground and die* 
cuss this subjeet.”

angrily eharged him 
tosap pOUtSem

JWtof. BtotofiR 
plCtot had, spenb 
of 8780,009 )r - 

to too oonmtteo,” an 
• 7  wv jond Of tolf Rwnth, tM comr 
mlttee. would have qwnt It an,

”An of tola mmwphu been spent
lovttoii 
I’td o lt r  

W m
*That

■JuSg.’
BBOr. It 

iftor the dtoner X nmt ito, tteto.’’
., Beabury suggested Walker met 

Mfue w  muttof.
"Plsaai, Jttdfi,’’ walker said, “i 

shsM hands with a graft nwny peo
ple. I  can’t  peeslbto resMmlMr them 
aU, but plMSf den't ten them about

A number vt thou who . attended 
tM dtoiMr later met to a private 
party, Walker said.

to-AnOUPoil
Walker said M “partleteatod in a

Ooeden oil etook p ^ , to ue extent 
of 836,000. but tMt he did not pUt 
ito any money.

He wu toid, he eald. when M 
ftrst^met Bilto, to ft BistP w u In* 
teruted to Ooeden oH.

He did Rov any wM invited him 
into the pool.

Seabu^ asked Walker, if he wu 
offered a ehanee to buy to tM pool 
u d  If M said M couldn’t afford to.

Walksr said M did not say u y ' 
such thing.

Q—"Did you ever tell Sisto you 
couldn’t  afford to buy any stockT”
*  A ^’!I did net, X never met tM 
man la. w  me x met Mm in 
Atlantte toty.”

Walker denied M had ’ ever (Us- 
cusied tM taxieab sltmatton with
Bleto,

Walker started to diseuw tM 888>* 
000 worth of stoeks-raad paused.

' 10 latomptod
’’Are you being totorruptod,” Isa* 

bury asked.
“x am being intemipted,” Walk* 

or repUedr staring down at sems 
OM at the eeuneel table,”*and alto 
toe utmtot dtfoeUrtoiy. I'm n eon* 
aeloua ef a ineer on tnafaet ef m  
tnwieyN ef dto ftato of Mew Terk.” 

m t* u n  tod*r/ ' nm
neatmlT'" ^ m  net eeaeltlyf/* tM mayor
'*&nator DuaBtaffaB durlag gi 
argummt mat fepowed m g td  
•eabuiy w u appMatod eeuneel tot 
toe eommittoe V  Mliigffhml Maey, 
R^bliean state enalama, ”betore 
toe eommittoe WM amelitod.” 

Walker said toe ell etoto peM wm 
dlieusaed at Attaatif City. Me wm 
told about toe jmel and aeked what 
it would eeet to Mu. He wm told, 
M eald. It would eeet aetotog to 
Join beeauee Cm m d i^  hM gene 
up 18 jelnte flaeb toe jodi had nob

^ la te r, M said, bf wae netifled toe 
peM wm eleeed,

Ftoally, M eald, M aeeepted Me 
predt la bonde beeauu ef a short* 
age ef meuey.

Ha mM Jeto J, MeXeon brought 
tn*m to him at Me m ar ̂  ^

”X gave them to Mre.
M laid.

”gM ftm bM them.” 
ieabury read from toe reeerd a 

paeeage todleatlBg MeXeen' had 
teeUded M Jam to# bonds to WMk* 
or to a tanieab.

TMf tof icayer denied. At XX(X8 
a. m., Baetem dtaadard Time, toe 
Martog took a reeeie,

There wm a good .deal Of an up
roar «rMle toe mayor told toe etory 
ef toe 838AM ttHendf., 

iubitaatlaily Me etory wae tost 
it ffliimt have bsm ”aay on# at toe 
Atlantic mty party” fiM told aim 
about toe ooel. but toat to toe beet 
ef Me reeelleetiM It wm net flito, 

After M bad^betn ieM M  peel 
WM eleeed, M ’Terget all about IV 
M §atd. ’W tt they dellvffod toe 
bouitF

"Oh, It WM alter a baaqueV’ M 
eald whm feabury aeked mm how 
M bad hippmed to forget about tbv 
pool. "X lutt forget it, tM fi all. 

Crowd If WaiMi 
As :tM' bfaftog w u rssumed, 

M lrsm  Mofstamnr saidi , ^
"If to i^ s  any merp aoiss, an toe 

staadeu to room will, M euf 
eluded drat. TMn. tf toore'a any 
mors a ^ ,  wo will clear toe to m  ’ 

W alkerritum# to toe wltneu 
stand altar tM raeeia.  ̂ . .

Hs said M gave tM bonds to Mrs. 
WalkM..tb4 day sftsr they were de
livered to Mm. , „

Walker eald toe beada w erq^v* 
sred to Mm to DeMnibtr, Xtl9, or 
January, 1980.  ̂ ,. ■ - •

"Mra. Walker or Mr. iherwood 
Walker laid, ’’M ^ te d  to q e o m  
to tM bank. M ^ r ^
did. for M tranaaMidliU bw huel- 
neoe for ber--depemtod m to i imld 
bull, and 10 on m  M did tor me.’̂  

MeNaboe toterrapted hera, de
manding to know wMt "to tM mo* 
ttvb b ( ^  toto Um  ef qumtlcetof 

Walker and Beabury w U to eN ^  
itMt during the argumaat. Once
w WBsesewu WWVtVJAa the chairman banked htô gavi 

Walker etuek hto dnitra to hto earn 
and ntode a wry faNj< Them Was 
subdued touMiter tuc tM W  of tM 
eourtrooxs, * ^AilemMymMRtotogut and CuyU* 
lier Joined MeNaboe in  demanding 
that Beabury state Ma motlvea.
. "“After all, hfa m  emploj^ ef 
thill eommittoe," ̂ M^Moe 

"Mr. Beabug to eouMd for toto
s ’s s ^ S s . ' i S S r " " ”
tha% WM& ̂ I V  
cd.“Mr. ChalrmMvaud o » 1 ^

Walker,”

hew Wtth khn
."X did hot"

UMishtWtog him a 
toavyow stgiaturt?

‘ "nontty It to. -
____ fTtoat eenvtoee you,

A-**It doll not.
Q«*Kow do you aoeouBt tor your 

aifnaturt betog on tola appUeation-
A * - ^  bon WM taMBUSBverar* 

uy to atere aome valuable pMtom 
Mlongteg to a eUmt ef ndm, when 
X Wu eSb with tM tawdna.”

TM seaM  ̂ then addresaed the 
oommIttM aeadng:

"Xf th i r t ^  My queatton of my 
muttof ̂ wlth Btoto h a ] ^  aiv 
bearing W  tM taxioab iltuaaen, if 
thsra.to any tonundoi . ^ t  Btoto tried 
to hrlM mc<X WMt te siy tMt a ^ r  
tM hoato; deuver^ m  ordin- 
anu wa%passed to .tecreaN'the 
toxieah ntes. TM mayor oould 
pais tM erdtoanm and teeraaM the 

fares or tM mayor veto it, 
kUUnf tM raise.

"TM hto came to me to' ApfU, 
X986, ito months after l  received the 
hon^. I v e t^  it 10 days later. 
During tM t time, tbsra w  plenty 
at obaaee for Mr. Bisto or awbody 
else to coma te me and try to to* 
fluepce me if .they had wanted to."

Tbe mayor then read to the com
mittee a transcitot of the statement 
M made to the Board of Aldermm 
at tM time M vetoSd tM bUL 

"By tM way," tM. mayor inter
rupted hinuielf, “there wee at one 
time doubt whether the lew would 
per^t tM niuror to sign a taxieab 
oratrel bttl. i  referred tM matter 
to Mr̂  Justiee Beabury of tM Bu* 
prame Court, and wu told tM 
mayor oould sign sueh a bUl.” 

*vusttoe Beabury,” M added, 
Itewing forward end nodding at Bea
bury, Beabury gave me that

Farmatoe
said u  M flatobed r e e ^  tM state* 
m at, "at tMt tlnm had lAOO taxi
cabs on toe streeto of New York. Jf 
X bed passed tbet bill, to# FermelN 
iompuy would Mvs profltsd I lAOO,* 
OOOMOfOBS .ys_..TM Merum raessssd for luneb at 
13:18 p. m., Bastm' ftaadard Tims.

Thsre war sems a p p l^  m  ^  
msyor walksd out tweugh tM 
•curt bouse rotunda, but no demea* 
Stratton s j^  u  M rteHysd yojf 

TM eiowd wm sueh small* 
pottos etIB iteed to Uns 

BtoM to toe etreft.

Only three aemberf ef toe DraM 
Feet a  A. R.>ere able to attend 
tM annual Memorial Day aeeeiBbly 
whieb' wae held thie Mtemeon ab 
Mgh ifbee* ball. 1M aeeemUjee 
were to tM hande ef lilie Mary L, 
Burke, teacher ot Bngliih to tM 
Freebmm huatonf, and tM partial* 
paiM were etudente from her 
mphemere and Freehnwn Bnglish 
elMiee. Xathertoe FIM ’18 J  w u to

Fiih ’88 B, Muito (ehemi) aa ar* 
raniemenf ef ”Thii Vacant Chtor.” 
Thle^wM dene under tM direettea 
H UiH B, Marton Derwaid An 
erigtoal MMy u tltM  "Memertol 
Day—or DieerattoR Day” w u reM
Sf tM autheiv Bferitt Durkee ^  

atteo Do glaieBf ’18 B read the 
poem "Reiiff Beuduet” feUewed by 
Tapi” eeua^^ by Raymend Mas* 
or '88 A, Aaetlier erigtoal mmy, 
Our Ffifimt DM viipo M  Me* 

tnorlal Df^’ w u read by Betty 
l̂arvey '18 B and ssaitorto Howard 
** B»
Bong iltoete eentaiatog tM war 

.uflgr of ll lf  were dtotnbuted and 
tM aaiembly jaag them at varioue 
Ifitervau dwtoa fiie nregram.

W, 0 ,1. V. Aorum 
TMrt were-998 easayi/n’flttm to 

tM high eehoel thto year., and be* 
eidee we esaayi whleB wen county 
prisee an sward of one d^lar was 
prsemtod to,tM foUowtog pe^le to 
assembly this efteraeom, Bealorai 
Dorothy lorttle. Juniors:. Bfdle Cope* 
land, Anna Kotsob,- X ^sisy

ef JemM’s
__  ̂jo dhurto and oareteker'̂
it gamsys ciNnsury, disd «t stio 

a ^ w  at J the M»* 
tobfpltal after a short ' 

pneumonia. He wi
to theMepltal T uea^ ___
w u at hto idam ef work until Thursday.

the aum,' of
sidt. Judgment

oo^u^tod

|WH.- B m '.

iB iri:

KsnaetoN,
y . -  -

SSto^8 »S%wd 1
eeU atreeV

«ad Qeoigf‘ endr. T a ^ w to s t  Q tto ^ n ^ ^  «< 
>ths>% M W  to Joreeloaa e judf< 
switBen dated..May_8, Xjtot on mIMl 

Read and Rus*

e m  am  to 1908. H s% o rS r^  
Ooltfa Patent Firearmi eonmany to 
Har&nrd before bceomtag " ~ 
nexton. Durtog the tony 
M had bfm itoftogim 
8 t James'i ehureh M had 
aei j ^ t u a l  tMt maim Maneheeter 
N ^eate made a MW ef oheektog 
their e l ^  and wetohea. He ym  
widely Mown end had a great 
many frlende. Mr. Whittle wae e 
aramber ef Campbell Oounett. K. of O.

Xn additien to hls wlft, Mrs. Mery 
A. (Pearson) WhltOe, M to suî  

deughtsr. Mies Ann 
Whittle wM lived ,at the home of 
Me perente at 49 Florenee streeti 
tMee elsters, Mrs. Alioe 'TMmpten 
of Menebestcr, Mrs. Nellie Conm of 
New York City and Mre. .7dhn 
Oeaon of New Jersey; also few 
brothers, Joseph and Robert of 
PNston. England. WUUam and.Frad of New York City.

The funeral will be Mid at 9 
o'clock Baturday morning at Bi 
James's ehureh end burial wUl ba in 
Bt. James's cemetery.

SMART SHOP CONTINUES 
RtOR(UNIZAT|ON SALE

8o G rait Hbb Ba«i, RiBpnnBf 
To V iluff Offfftd Proprin* 
(OTB Deddf To Hoop On TMb 
Week.

TM Bmarjt Bhu, ceaducted by tM Ruth and M)idrsd Celui, to

MRS. SUSAN F. KEENEY 
OniEN NRTRDAY PARTY

Rtaclifs 78tli Amitversaiy 
Y e s to rd ^ -^ ra n fe  , Honors 
Her Last Night.

boldtof a rs-orgaatoatlen salt tWs 
week and eo great b u  been tM re  ̂
fpoBN to their efferlagf that a  new 
eupply ef steek w u  nMHiaiy. Mlae 
R un Oeha uiterday made a but* 
Hod trip te New York City to feeura 
new merebaadtoe tor thto eale,

Mrs. Busan F. Keeney was the 
guest ef honor at e surtoiN party 
Iven yeeterdiy aftomoen at the 
,oma of her daughter. Mrs. Robert 

McLoughlln, ot 90 Laurel itreet Xt 
wu 'Ipe. Keeney's eeventy-eifhtb 
birthday. Fully 40 relatives sad 
ffiands from oiaatonbuiy. Bast 
Hartford and this town were n m > 
ent, including relatives from Cali
fornia who- are en a trip Bast. A 
pleasant soeial time followed end 
atos, Keenm wae very happy visit
ing with taejruests wM came te 
her party.'’ Warn it oame time for 
refreehmento <toe found tMt two birthday eekea had been prepared 
for tM event, suitably insenbed and 
deeerntsd. In addition to personal 
lfts.eM rseelved a May hsaket oen- 
ilntof 80 Uithday graettog cards. 
At ne Orange neaaua to Odd Fel- 

lewa ball tost eventog, Mrs. Kssney 
wM h u  tor yean beu •  BMunber 
of Manebester Orenge and •  regular 
attendant at Ita BMettogi, was pra* 
amtsd with a rsmsasbcaaN la honor 
of bar blrtbdiy, also a boufust of 
flowsrs. at tM elou of tM Qrangs 
Msmenal pregrana Mrs. Ksary 
Lowd, tM toe^sr, preNated. thq 

* to Tfotbsr KssBsy„’ u  sM la 
eallsd by Mr totoads. A 

tr with retoesbnMBts fd* 
lewsd. TM Kssasy faitoly to a 
large ene, and. they Mva always 
bean ftMaeb supporters ef Man* 
ohester oreap. At prseent It bee 
aheut n deaiB mmtoeri ef 
Keeney fantty en ite reeter,

After
'Itom 'WtMiimia' iiwsRn’ 
pals, JudM drtou4’-''r.. in i  ;#  ■'
Bupsitor Ii# v9d-

to tM sW 'fer

SS3S
Jewder. w 89X l|sln , street, bs 
Matthew Wior, atoe a Jeweler, ef; 
999 Mein atreet. Judge HUr Jtodl 
a^MBQuneed bis dsOtotoB
^^mer WM rapreautod by Adtok̂  
am WtUa u J. Bhu and had u  
wltaesees'his wife u d  
Wlttkofsky of lia  AUtiuBB 
Jeffs waa repreeanted by ;
WUUam a. Hyde end had 8L- 
Oabe. aeoretizy of tbe Ghaaiffler of. 
Cosunuee, as wtthese.
Matter, proprietor <tf M^ttg*|t 
Bmoke Shop, where the eryun 
tMt tod to toe suit took ptoei^' 
else on toe stand.

TM rival Imeleia .mto to" 
tar's store Tuesday, JMto 
A eeo r^  to toe Jeffol 
Wier ef nitttof e« toe 
dews of Die itore and 
punch in the post. if 
eontlaued. ‘ A heated 
lowed, in udUoh Jaffa 
breakiaf two teeth u i  hto

HO PERMITS F («  FREE -  
BEING iSSUE8 N ( i7« .

 ̂0.T '
Warden Griffltlii Iibimb Wakr- 

iRf—fityn Wooda 
DryToAltowEt. /  f ; ;

1 ••;l'
Wei 

CMrles 
tost toe

Mve been toai 
. state fire 

Itlon ef tbb

TboN wM have takoB ad^tage 4f*i yeasa ifO;
of this lale expreie lurpitoe toal

f tM
NfS.

•uaan Keeney to tM widew ef
IfarintoeB H* Kraifi*

rntoge Mvi 
esOHffito,
toe eonditloi , ^

bruab tonde are very dry add Is  
permlte for fires wuf be uiitodtmtll 
toe BMasN of foreet fine h u  been 
radueed by rainfall. > TeeP tHfBMB Hook AAd T^itilir 
Ne, if reoMtotod te a still atorai tor 
a fire to weeds aff Oeeper JBH 
street at lilO p. fa,

who died ifv*

tM f  B»rt fhop eaa offer eueb us* 
usual veluea to mafUsaAse tMt 
usuiny to earrtod only to toe most 
•xdunve dtp shops. xtwutMla* 
tmttod ef the Omb sisters to een̂  
elude tM ssto , sarUer hut tbsir 
patrons have diewB sueh as totsreit 
wtoshalfalmeffsrad that tM sale 
witf be eeatlBued,

SENATE SPEEDS UP 
REVENUE MEASURES

toan
WM

(0iBltBB9< D m  F iji On )
I If toem tM ten per eent ton 
aeeepted.

do*•enator Cenaattr (D» Tanulc . 
manded that eterfing ellverware M 
taxed,

•matori from toe weetera ellver. 
produetog etatei aaierted toe tan 
would eesMlete tM deetruetloB ef 
tM dtoer Induftry. >

TM MW' exetoe rate were getog 
back toto tM fwenueblhtp ottm  
toe leeFef about IfOAOOAOO teeult* 
lag from tM eommittN'i daetoton to 
ralra tM eMmptlen en 
to ttoketo of 90 emie.

TM eemiMremtoe MH‘oHgtoally pro
vided tMt all tleketo of XX emti or 
mere M (amd.

Levy On •perffng Oeede
" • a s M f t K 'B J g j J

PINEaURSr TO HANDLE 
FRESH, LIVE LOBSTERS

Walter Oermas proprietor ef 
flaeburit greeery today amKWineed 
toat M had . made arraagemmto 
with hto Boetos fldi nuulMt .to erad 
him toifb far Friday tomo live 
lehetefi, Mr. Oermas eaye that M 
b u  noted an Inereaeiag demand to 
town tor tohetors and M leamad 
threuito a tdephoM eoBversattoa 
wlthTae Beeton beuN yeitorday 
that M could get. some with hto 
refttlar WNkfend deb order. Laet 
year at this time lebeton wera seat* 
lag SI eento 6 peimd whelsieto. New 
they art letaifiaff at toat pHee;

IB dtoeuMlBg lebetora Mr. Oerman 
aald that M WM surprtoed to loam 
that lebeters are emt late thto ecus* 
try from Canada to graat quantl* 
ttoe, T M iw ly to thew ato rah^  
aheutf to praetieally Mbaueted.; toe 
UPltod ItotM ealy ei^plylag 30 per 
emt of Iti own eeneumptlen.

MANCHESTER SWETERI 
AS MERCURY H IIIh

TM toermemeter rsM midW8y is 
toe elgbtlee today an MailiTliaitiif 
paesed through one of tbwwarmift 
dayi of tM early anauBm MUjto> A 
fairly brim wlad prebideTldtoe 
eemfert. oito Main btreet tbarale- 
meter regiftorad 88 degieie at 3 
o'deek toto afteneeo.
' Maseheatar h u  bem favored vrltb 

eneellent weather fbr eeveral 
cemve days but lata
thuade. oap 
aertoweft 
a poaelbto 
BiBg. Farmeps
rein which bra tiful toto mento*̂

USiSIf^i  indtoatles ef 
atoRB ' by eve* 
d ak i wetoeato 
bem Vw plea*

iUOOBffl WAOB OUT
A
)t

Fresbiamr Betty Harvey, Benttoe 
Livtogstea, Jadt Bellimy, Fred 
Best, Bdward AtkisoB, Pstcr pun* 
brose.

Mora shorthand ' awiurdf
mad#............... ■
wfbte
ntouite: »*■•* «*«▼«<«, ««u«» •■̂uwmhi 
Alma flaketouskt. Della M oi^, 
Minnie Kotehte, Flotonei Hunter, 
Helen Begewlto, Theodore Mek-
weU.

e enertaana ' awaruf were 
to tM foUowtog people who 
et tM roeed^ 80 wordi a 

•: BMe Nevera; Ruth^udem,

WM reetered to toe btU.
TM Senate, without any debate, 

eteo rem fted tM 10 gw onH ..(w, 
on dfdafme, sheM aadeartrldtee,im 
veivlag I3g00j)00.

AerTel eemeru were eaempted 
from tM XO per cent levy M eam- 
eru  M thto tan waa revived 

Relmpeetof tM metah tarn tM 
Benete ouitM rata from four, to 
two orate a thousand on wooden fud 
gied tM rate at one half eent e 

I paper matdMS. 
tne oendy tax, tM

________ rate toom dve per
aa provided by tM House te two 
eent The lower rate wee * 
to yield 88,000,000,

lox Chewlnn 0am 
' T M ta x ra iM w ^ i^ w u  
at two per e u t toitaed of ^  Sve 

osnt rate; prodded by

Norwalk. May
reeemaMBdatlea tor a X3.T peremi 
out to tM salaries of all elty sm* 
ph^es wU. N atade by Mayor 
Sxareld L  Nasb, aao a ty  Cem pw  
tor f  tepben Oekua te » «  beard ef 
estimate and taxatten, at tM next 
iwffting of tM beard on June 8, 't 
w u aaaeuaesd today,
.Several weeke ego tM beam of 

adtimaie reduced tbe rchool depart* 
BMBt budget eo. that tM sebool 
beard wae forced te ilaeh 19.7 peb* 
cent, from toe 1M3-88 ealwy 
^edu le of tM toaehera.

BTRUGK BY JAVELIN
MIddletowa.' Mey 

Oeerge Ooukoi,* 18, or tM, high 
stood track team wu atraek in tM 
eheit by a Javelto durtog praottoe 
Neterdey sftarnoon: He had beet 
warned to get out of tM way of 
Jobs Baetwood. who Wm  Jhrewiag 
the Javelin, but moved to toe wrong 
'dlrfetloB.

MODERN AND^OLD 
FASHIONED DANCE

Bor by CoRroy bb4 KtBy
Mi

LUkwuiiia HdUt Gelway B t
th im d a r , M tr  24
Jtomiy < M u^, Fremptor

MBBBYMAXBBqi 0 B C n m 4  
O auiagfN m f t o t  

AdmladMf Ledtoa He* Ointo He

Day 25  c  ^
MARATHON 
-  DANCE -

18 COOPI.B8 liW T -. 
Be there at the Mih« tl- 

trent be long newt
PALAIS ROVALI

CAPITOL PARK

88oa en

Harry Whittle. Of, ef 48 i7o|f 
s|m t, mod at top hoepltal
7 m^  Miehael „FogarW and infant 
eon m S3 Depot etrMt: Jeemh Me- 
Xnaa ef 18 ftoutok staebt. andMtw 
Btaum Of $P WeiA MkkBt Timyttto, 
were dtoehuged 1081/.

The toat pUMIO toettnrt of toe 
sertoa WBdtteied ttoftag tot whiter 
and sprtaf M tot toMW alaft win 
M dudi*
terlum next T u ia ^ ^ h |;  May U.

’niemu a  gw folto apeak on 
toe subject, "IMffeMittaiDtognosia.''

Smis^ .enata eubetituted a Bemae 
tax on boats and yMhtator tM 
Kouat t u  per eent levy. The neweobeduleitoen a ^ u a M  aeal 

S o h e d d in M ^ tf  SrtWSg ^nvmiad a llfW of 1J8 OMIS a naUOtt

jideo drtoka. two einta on ann* 
erai; wetem « d  exempted epple.AloBtom'

Friday
and

Matnrday N  ’ S A . ' ! ' !
Friday

and
Saturday.



1
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Kortien Rwrt« To Pemiiwrfc 
To Be Used — Work Now 
IMer Way.

RU f^, N. D., M*y 86.— (AP) -r  
Daily cemmeirlal air travel betwjoen 
the Uhlted States and Europe over a 
Borthem route la leas than three 

' years away, aays Judge Qudmundur 
Grimson of Rugby.

'R e has Just returned from Ice* 
land where he carried on negotia
tions for American air line intereita 
which-he said'contemplate 46-homr 
flights between Detroit and Copen
hagen, Denmark.
■ Judge Qrimaon obtained from Ice
land a franchlne for establishment 
of an air base in that country and 
permlition to carry on transporta
tion erf persons, mail and property 
over lodand and between that and 
other countries.

He said he negotiated with offi
cials of the Danish governments, 
obtained permission to begin surveys 
and experiments over Greenland, and 
although Parliament was not in 
sesshA in Denmark, government 
representatives promised to recom
mend a franchise.
U Judge Grimson said eight expedi- 

will set out this summer to ob
serve weather and landing condi
tions along the proposed route.

Next year, he said, it is planned 
to build bases, stage expeitoental 
flights in Greenland and northern 
Canada, and make other prepara
tions along the line. In the third 
year he hopes regular flying may be 
started. '
.r^^an American Airways, Die., and 
'the Trans-American Air Lines Cor- 

. poration plan to begin trial flights 
next year, he said.

- GREEK CABINET FORMED

. ' Athens, Greece, May 26.—(AP)— 
Alexander Papanastasiou succeeded 
today in forming a Cabinet, the 
members of which’were imme^ate- 
ly nrom in.

IB addition to the premiendilp, M 
Papanastasiou will serve as foreign 
lUinlstefr and halnlstUr. for national 
defense.’ Kiiakos VaTyaressos, coun
sellor to the Bank of Greece who 
was appointed minister of finance 

. April 22, will retain his ministry.

. M. Papanastasiou was selected to 
■ form a Cabinet after the resigna
tion last Saturday of the veteran 

• Pmnler Venlzelos, who stepped out 
because Congress refused to pass 
his financial legislation.

FUG TO WAVE DAILY 
INROCPIUEFARK

AlderaiBn Who Made Orig^al 
Motion Moves Tor Resdiid 
Pre'̂ ous Eobhomy Measure.
Old Glory is to wave every day 

<m . the Hag pole in Central , 
here and the dty vill be resppn^We.̂  
The motion made at a . -.pipevipui 
meeting of the q ty  CouncU that 
the flag fiy only on hoHdays and 
when a soldlw dies was rescinded at 
a ifieeting held Tuesday night, by 
Roger J. Murphy. MuTphy .wM t̂he 
aldwman making the o rl^ a l 
motion. This was the result of dis
satisfaction among the patriotio or-Snlaatlons o f  the city, who feel 

at money could be saved dM- 
where. Now that this is settled 
RockvUle will again go back to 
normal.'

Mayor A. E. Waite presided at 
the meetl^, vdiich was of short 
duration. Oouncllmen Walter H. 
Drycott and William Rogalus were 
absent There was one permit 
granted, that to Mrs. Elsie Srott- 
wick for a garage at the rear of her 
home on King street ^

It was vot^  at the meeting Tues
day night to accept the German 
cannon offered the .city, by Frank 
Badstuebner Post, Veterans , of For
eign Wars. The Public Works Com
mittee of which Kerwln Little w 
chairman will confer with the P<w 
as to where the cannon will be
located;  ̂ ,,

Rjiiii, presented to the Council, 
were voted paid.

PyUilan Staters A m lv e r w ^  
Damon Temple,' PythiSn  ̂Statei's, 

observed its l«th anniversary in 
Red Men's hall and adjoining rooms 
National Bank Building. There 
wem more than three hundred 
members and guests present, toe 
latter including husbands or escorts 
of members, and members -o f 
r ^ o a  Lodge,-Knights of Pythias* 
■ The program opened with a sriec- 
tion by Kahrick's Orchestra, wWch 
aian fumitoed music for toe dance 
program which followed toe enterr 
talnmeht. ■ Mrs. Ellen Flss, 
dent of toe Temple read an original 
poem written for the occasion in 
wricomtog toe gathering *

A first-class show, “ The Hobo 
Minstrels" was presented by a cast 
of Pythian sisters including Mrs 
Beatrice Minor, Mrs. Bertha Phillip, 
Mrs. William NuUand, Mrs. Alma 
mttrich, Mrs. Rose Francis, Mrs. 
Gertrude Ulitach, Mrs. Esther 
Weber, and Mrs. Louise Blair. Mrs. 
Marion Teabo acted as interiocutor

Nutlahd sv^ t
*1>awBlbg',:andiAm; ^-a duet AUUber with liSxu. Gerticude 

.‘Tiet .toe Rest 
of the W brlgQo'fi^" ‘T don't Kitow 
—  J  I> L w  tbu  Like I Do" ' was 

<-Bstoer Weber.'
Th^ehtirt caet WM dresiMd like 

holkM;ahd toe etoge setting feprir 
aent -̂'a'hoinDV ■ '

A^ipeolal feature of toe program 
ŷnM M!Iep Qlwlî 'Chiarhele^^u  ̂

ox, her banjo, glra'from  Mantow 
They ritodem severfil selections.

lere was dancihg In Red Men's 
kail until ml(lnight, while those not 
'barinĝ * to dance lidayed cards In 
tForertera-Btall. Refreshments were 

The Most Excdlent Chief,
I .  Ellen Blss end sal'officers were 

in charge-of toe ahniyersary. 
Memorial Day Exercises 

Rev. K. Otto. Klette wlU be toe 
imea&eir at toe Memorisa Day iexer- 
dses to be held In this city on M<«- 
<tay morning at ,10 a. m.' Roî kvllle 
WlU pay flttoig tribute to its soldier ‘ 
and .sailor dead. People wUl unite 
in' honoring toe veterans of three 
wbrs. Civil, Spantah-American, and 
World War. ^bUo eaercises will: 
be held'on the green at Grove Hill 
emetery, weather perinltttaig. 
>toeiwlse toe exercises >^1 be held 

In HaU. ^
The line of march starts from 

arb\md Central Park, Main street,' 
to East Main street, to Grove 
street and GroVe HIU cemetery. Fol
lowing toe exercises toe parade wlU 
con^ue .̂ tiurough Hale street to 
East stib^t to St Bernard's ceme
tery-, where graves wlU be decor
ated.

tiaklng part in toe parade 
aisbemble at Town HaU at 8:80. 

A. Lh Martin la marshal of the day. 
He WlU be foUowed by toe color 
bearers of Stanley Dobosi Post 
American Legion and PoUce escort 
AU patriotio organizations of this 
city wiU take i« r t  

The program of toe day foUowsi 
Selection, American Band; Prayer, 
Rev. Edward L. I^leld; Logan's Me
morial Day orders. High School 
pupU; Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad
dress, Donald McClain; Memorial 
Day Address, Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of First Lutheran church. 
Address to Unknown Dead, Rev. 
George S. Brookes; Decorating 
Cross; Benediction, R. H. B. Olm- 
stead.

cm Sunday evening. May 29, aU 
patriotic organizations wlU meet at 
Town haU at 6r46, for toe purpose of 
atteniUiig'patriotic services at toe 
RockvlUe Metbpdtat Chiirch. An ad< 
dress ̂  v ^  be givoi by toe pastor 
Rev. C. E. Johnson.

ElUngton Exercises 
Ellington is miaklng plans for the 

observance of Memorial Day on 
Monday moraiug at 10 o'clock D. S. 
T. A fife and drum corps wiU lead 
the march to the cemetery and an 
orchestra wiU lead toe singing, 
wUch takes place in toe Ellington 
Town HaU. The school chUdren wUl

presented .wlto ah. Ammcan 
~ lai Vbcal nhih^^ telU 

Le0oh
Specii ____

tendered by the Legfon . ''qU a^t 
General .OTpers " WiU be read by
Doris ' T'riahihah ‘ hhd . Tlan4era 
Fields by Mtab Ntary 9Wbe. ‘

The chairmian of toe 4 ^  wiU .M. 
Theodore Palmer emd toe Marshall, 
Robert E. Hyde; The address of the 
day wlU be deUverdd by Rev. Joseph 
H. Sieberman of SomeryUta.

LMt Meeting,Of Circle 
*ihe ComeUa Circle held.lte last 

meeting of the season' at *thq home 
of Mrs. Oscar Leonard on toe Tol
land Road on Thursday. Many mem
bers /Were present. Mm. Spen- 

Fltch and her daughter Miss 
............ to

four
c e r ____
Mariette Fitch told of their tri; 
Florida where they spent 
months the past winter. They also 
showed some very interesting 
photogrwphs which . were mounted 
onTarge. cards. Miss Adrielde 
fipsrry and Mrs. WilUam ThraU, 

recently arrived home after 
Spending toe winter in Florida also 
had acme very interesting tales to 
tell of toe beauties of toe south.

As Mrs. Spencer Fitch reaches, 
the 86to mUestone in her life today 
toe members kindly remembered hw 
with a beautiful fern and femidtab. 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 
Harry Smith, a member of toe 
Circle .

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess andi a social time was en
joy^ . Mrs. H* B. Ohnstead, 
dent, presided at he meeting. The 
meeting wiU be resumed in Octo-

Mrs, Edward Huebner
Mrs. Elizabeth Huebner, 62, wife 

of Edward Huebner of 41 Elizabeth 
street, died at ber home on Wednes
day, foUowlng a short Ulness . of 
heart trouble. She had not been in 
the best of health, being a sufferer 
of asthma for several years. A 
Uttie over a year ago she lost a, 
dauikbsr, Elizabeth, employed aS; 
stenographer at toe office of the 
RockvUle Leader, and previous to 
that lost anotimr daughter of toe 
same age, 22. ahe mourned greatly 
their loss, which hastened her death.

Mrs. Huebner was bom in Ger
many, but has resided in RockvlUe 
for xnany years. She was a mem
ber of to r  First Lutheran - church' 
and* eveirybne who knew  ̂hot loved 
her. Beisldos her husbafid She leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. Cari Schuhle of 
New York City, three sons, Joseph 
of Broad Brook, Adam of New York 
and Edward of this city; a sister, 
Mrs. Hatie School of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.

The funeral wlU be held fropi her 
late home on saizabeto street on 
Friday afternoon at 2:80. Burial 
wUl be in the family plot in Grove 
Hfll cemete^.

To Attend Preaentation Service
The presentation Service, fpr toe 

Church. Schools of the Episcopal 
churches of the Hartford. District 
wiU be held in the cathedral in

St. jQbtfa : "ohtu^ 
kvenue ihc«rfljf altev'8 
cbota .Mid of
Uh Rariowta daaa are ' 
attend toe aervloe. Ike 
offerittn .made uit 
toe churolMitopei wiU- b«,. 
tbta time, Tbe.ch0dren irfv 
church-WiU have he auih 
ite g ift

Note*
Mtaa Qladya Carlisle of Manohea- 

ter was q e  guest of her stater, Mrs. 
Filter lyihbo bf Sprikig street on 
WedniMtey.

The , Past Chisfs Qub of Kiowa 
Copncil̂  has discontinued the puWb 
afternoon whists for toe season.

There wlU b|' a meeting of Kiowa 
CounoU, Degree of Poiaaontaa in 
Red Men's. haU bn Friday night 

Mrs. Walter gohook is reported 
to be somewhat improved at her 
home on Grove street She suffered 
a shook last week.

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL

of

Vienna, Mav 26.—(AP)—A, me
morial .tablet to 090199 W 
was ppveUed today and a 
newly-constructed de: " 
inga was named in ms hinor, aU by 
way of oslsbration of the Washing
ton by-centennial.

President Mlklas, American Min
ister GUlchrist Baker Stockton, toe 
mayor of Vienna and other notable* 
attended toe unveUlng,

"Vienna has take toe occasion of 
this aiihiversaiy," toe president 
said, "to honor a great American 
who la known to toe world as one 
of toe most notable human beings 
and a shthihg example of true dl- 
mocracy."

ADr. Stockton expressed toe 
thanks of toe American government 
and people for toe honor done toe 
Elrit F ^ d e n t

Td PATROL COURSE

New London, May 26.t-(A P )— 
Coast Guard patrol boats from Sec
tion Base 4 here wlU patrol toe 
coursi of toe Yale-Harv^rtl crew 
races June 24 on toe Thames river, 

Captain T. G. Crapstir, com
mander of toe Coast Guard deitroy- 
er force with headquarters here, to
day received orders from Washing
ton to complete arrangements for 
patrbUliig toe Course and boats 
which WiU take part wiU be deslg-
nateid in toe. near fut\ire.

'  ■ • . .  _  ___________ _

a  N. G. ORDERS

S e m d 'lR  1^11^

'Fortiand, .Valhe, 
lation of the fuil striidgto 
Yankee q v ^ o n ^ o w '' 
ttibuted tortughout 't&* Nevr 
laiid Btatir'and btoeir pbft* of-tb* 
country—̂ta being underttikbn by. toe 
National'YD Ct^yention 
which ta -to: hold: S' tkrierday 'Ibfi* 
counter" here-Junc l7,;.A8-«bd l9. 
In toe h<^ of maklorto* 1882 Con-' 
vdntion toe largest ey*r:h*ld'1irt toe 
old 28th unit, every effb^t te being 
ir.td* to rbaoh toe members.

This dty—now eb**rvlng Its
lOOto birthday—w*a ckoabbjul'toe 
scene for toe reualbh ef the xulkee 
pivlslon men, and wito-̂ aiMOtal o*rb- 
m ^ e i to be held in tribute to toe 
late commander of ^  dlvtatoB, 
Gweral Olarenoe R  Edwards. Frem 
toe National headquirteni o f .toe 
Division in Boston, liqubat has |p»e 
but to aU TD' m«n to'make' kitoWn 
toslr whereabbuter ibd to'aU-'ibiii 
knowing of the proposed oonveplion 
to advise their "buddies" of toe 
World War days.

Through toe medium of toe prels 
it ta toe hope of toe regimental 
leaders to reach toe maximum num
ber of survivors of toe Yankee Di
vision, and toe City of Portland 
offldaUy ta asking toe ooK>peration 
bf toe newspapers of New Ikigland.

SU8FBOI ABMB8TBD

Waterbury, May 26.-r(AP)—De- 
teotivei arrested Joseph Pratt, 20, 
here today for autooziti** atThUa- 
delphla who said he was : wanted 
there for embezzlement and fraudu
lent oonverUv of |2,Q00. Thl^ ar
rest waa made upon recdjpt of a 
telegram from Assistant Chief Jo
seph A. Lestrange.

PoUoe here understood that a 
ship buUdlng eoxppany-bnougkt ths 
chargss agdnst Pratt The . .map 
was at th4 home of relatives tasrt 
when arrested.

•1'

Do you .  r .
. I  j  t
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;atiiddte other 3 Inhale unknoWibiî yr̂ ' -
lYii^^how ottmhgfj/cu for LuddM h m  £ o ^ .

w o iid if^  diR ifWfRjrottV ' '
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Dr. M i^llli Lodd P«mIc

Maiioii**tsr . dog owners are gUr< 
ing the Iboid JBodrd 'of .Health excel
lent ooopemtidi ‘ in; tos conduct of 
torquaraatine bn dogs during tos 
current epl'dimio; of rabies, it was 
reported by Dr:- D. G. Y. Moofe, 
chairman today; No n*w ■ oases of 
the diieue have been found but the 
poUbs . and the dor Warden are 
watching carefully for loose dogs, 

r'OOBddswhich .'are-* ( isrtd tos greatest
menace. An]|!qis abting a dog a 
large'Is rsqusstbd to notify the dog 
warden at OBoe. UboontroUed doge 
are more liable te qpntraot the d ^  
ease than these under oloie confine
ment

The chairman of toe town Board 
of Health has ‘ issued: notice that 
dogs must not run at large about 
toe homes. The intent bf toe quaran
tine order'll to keep aU dogs apart 
and this wlU not be possible if toe 
dogs are aUow*d to roam at large 
in toe vicinity of toe home. During 
toe warm weather it 1a possible for 
runways made of ohloken wire to be 
bunt 16 that toe dogs may receive 
their exerotae. These should be built 
in shady spots wherever poaaibls.

The handling of a suspected dog 
and toe.treatment of a scrat(di;or 
bite la one of toe mqit important 
features of toe quarantine. The 
rabid virus ta extremely reilitant to 
antiseptics, end any secretions from 
suspected dogs should be oared for 
by very thoroughly cleaning toe 
exposed parts with hot water and 
soap or a five per cent solution of 
formalin. Fumigation is not advis- 
edt Scratches and bites should be 
rsportsd to toe Board of Health at 
once.

Dog owners are advised not to 
take toe matter of disposal of a s\u-

th%*
d i^ ^  tke flFdiriltiinuMtnc.

It wa* repotted • y eed w ^  tb it
many dog owniio afiiLl 
vafittf* of the(;iBoeulation 
ment 'eddoh ttlewi.-the tiNRted dqi
to run ,at laPM toUqwlai a '81. da^ 

iod of obmuikmeBt '

dfHtop wom gagd ooBgMpatHm v’l• -iH

•bodtiM i

dnggiit - 
mondod Dr* 
Troi*8 Bllrir t i
BIO MfiM Itttt,

It to tiw fitlog iil a i itiiit lv te  . 
XfcWfiaitTOiyiaiytoadBdmitorda 
aecobfit of lb  ptoaMat taibi *ad ft 
waa oxeoodliM^ aatlifaetoiy la m* 
roaotti. I ooaildor it baoqaalod' 
•a a chfldrta*a taaatiro, ra iu ilor 
ind worm oxpfllar|Uid momiaaadt 
H moat lUAlv to all Bwtiiora.’* 
Sigaa of W onaa. . .  CoaatipalloBi '. 
daraagid ateameh. aw^aa appor 
ttPi offoaalTo broaia, hard aad M l 
atoBiach wltii paiaai pala tooa» «te.

K tl T«
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Hartford, May 26.—(AP)—Sec
ond Lieutenant RalphNE. Wadleigh 
of ServlM Battery, 182nd Field Ar
tillery  ̂h& been ^promoted to First 
UeutWricttt and reassigned to ad- 

orders to the 
same Battery, Vlce-Ldeut Edwin H. 
Poulton resisted.
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JUnlioiiits Do Not Eidnte 
«< Orer H u  To P h ; At ^  
? North Em I.
’ The dedsioii of the Chamber of 
(pommerce to eponsor the oommunlty 

<1 eoBcerts for the third suocee 
tlva year, voted at the all*meiBber> 
eldp meeting of the Chamber at 
the State Trade school last night, 
in ^  meet with the opposition of the 
Salvation Army Band it was learn* 
id  totey, should the Chamber per* 
sist in its desire to hdd the con
certs at both the north and south 
end of town.

Gave Them IVee
| The Salvation Army Band has

gladly donated its services, free of 
Charge, during the past two years 
for a sMies of from eight to twelve 
concerts, presented weekly through 
the summer months. However, eer* 
♦atn drcumstuces have arisen in 
the past year which may cause the 
band* tS look upon a similar course 
with disapproval this year, accord* 
ing to members who are authorlaed 
to speak.

One of the principal reasons why 
the band may not donate its services 

year is to be found in the loca* 
tion of the conceits. In view o f the 
fact that Center Park is centrally 
located, members of the band fa il 

all the ooneerts should be given 
there. Should the Chamber com* 
mittee, which will be appdnted by 
President William Halsted, agree to 
this, it is expected that the band will 
a g i^  donate its services.

Ohiects To Motion 
A t last nlfl^t’s meeting, a motion 

to hold all the concerts in Onter 
Park was withdrawn after B. J. 
Murphy north end had voiced 
strenuous objections to the motion, 
on the grounds that the Band is a 
novelty to the restdents of the north 
end and that they very much 
civt* the music presented by the 
band.

Members of the band pointed out 
today that the crowds which attend* 

'  -ed the concerts at the north end last 
year were small, that the location 
was inconvenient, and that residents 
of the west side and Manchester 
.Green are as milch entitled to the 
concerts as the north end. It  was 
stated that persons Uving on the 
west side and at Manchester Green 
kave as far to go to Center Park as 
the people at the north end.

Ontslde Bands
Another point on ^^lich the band 

may rMuse to contittmte its services 
at all has been brought iq> by its 
members. The Salvation Army 
Band has eontzibated its services, 
free of chazge, time and again but 
when special ooeaakms arise,., the 
town has gone elsewhere to secure 

fOr vdilch payment Is made. 
An outstanding example, the mem* 
bers point out, was the oecasian of 
the visit of the Lord Mayor of Man
chester, Wngiand, to Manchester 
last October, when the 169th Regi
mental Band o f Hartford was hired 
to play. ''

It is an expense to conduct an or- 
ganziatioo the type of the 8al- 
vatbm Army Band, alileb is regard
ed as one of the finest in this aecOoa 
of the country, and the members-feel 
that an occasional concert, where 
the band is mdd for its services, 
would asrist considerably in defray
ing this expense. The band f e ^  
that its wilUngneas to play without 
compensation at other times should 
influence its choice when special oe- 
casioDS arise.

To Sponsor Concert 
At last night’s meeting, the CSiam- 

her members voted to sponatv the 
hand concerts and the president was 
authorized to itypoint a committee 
to make arrangemente, the commit
tee being limited to an expenditure 
of |20, TUs committee hae not yet 
been amwinted and the Salvation 
Anny Band has not yet been an* 
proacbed eo it ie poeeiUe tbst the 
dtffereocee may be ironed out before 
tbe middle of June, when tbe eon- 
certe are eebeduled to btyJO,

Tbe membere aleo voted in favor 
of a half-day outing tUs year fii- 
etead of the euetomary aU-day out
ing, bdd in other years on Merw 
chaste Day, the third Wednesday In 
July, The president was authorized 
to appoint a committee on arrange-  ̂
mente which win indude tbe dt^. 
Tbe outhm will be held at soN* 
jdaec in tms vidnlty.

Fine S q v »
Tbe Trade sebod entertained tbe 

membere of tbe Chamber royally, 
starting with a inlendid roast bssf 
sitypsr, topped OB with strawberry 
dwrtealce. Tbs mssl wasprspsred 
tty Harry Kltdihty, a member of tbs 
fseulty. During tbs dbm », tbs 
Trade Sebod orebeetra, nnder tbe 
leaderdiip of W l̂Uam J, Haana, pre
sented a fine mudeal pronnun, 

OtberflMmbers of the faeulty all 
contributed to tbe intmettug pr 
gram, WilUam d ^ « e d
several bumoroue mondoguee. aad 
Paul Vifiguardeon sang several eoloe, 
accompanied by George Huntington 
Bylee, mganist of tbe South Ifetb- 
odist dntrdi, Jobn Bcbmallaa# .dly 
rector of 'tbe sdwd, wdcomed tbe 
Chamber and invited the membms 
to visit tbe sebod at any time.

Fdiowbty tbe address of Herman 
8, Han of New Briteim wtaldi win 
be found deewbere in Tbe Herald, 
tbe meeting afijoumed for a four of 
tespectioB of the bufldlag. So sue- 
ceedid aad interestiag was tbs 
mesOiM that tt Is poadUe tbe visit 
msy be made sa animal sjfstr.

B O o m rB ff n n n n r s

Jfew Torit, l i ^  aS -(A P ) —Gov
ernor PraakllB D* Boossvelt return- 
sd to flew Toffc this morning ftom «  
vneaiiea spent at fefs oottage at 
Warm

was mat at tbs
railroad ststkB ity bis 

y wlfo aad dangbtsr sad Ji

10 RONOR YOONO
South Band, Ind., May SO.— (A P ) 

—^nw'.Rov. Gbaries Xa ODonnell, 
preeidiBt of Notre Dame 

Univerdty; annoanced today that 
Owen p. Tdnng of New York would 
receive an honomy Doctor of law  
degree at the OMunencement exer- 
dsasilime A M r. Young win also 
deliver the commencement addreee.

Others to reedve the same de
gree are: Marttn H. Carmody of 
New Haven, Oonn., supreme grand 
knight of tbe Knights of Odumbus; 
Ssfhis P. Gtaoe of New York, Slec* 
trteal expert; the Rt. Rev. Jamea B.
Cassidy, DJ)., UihQp of Fan River,

'
The graduating class of 000 stu

dents Is the university’s eiidity* 
doditb. Frande J. O’Malley of din- 
ton. Mass., with a four>year aver
age ot 90.4 per cent will be vdedle- 
torian.

B R O K E R  n n m
BTSna MARKET

Binr Trader Saspended For 
a Year (MTidals Plan 

of the Kules.
New York, May 20.— (A P )—Tbe 

New Yoric Stock Exchange took Its 
most drastic action today against a 
member for bear activity thus far 
in the SH’yssr deellna 

Danld Manning MdCeon, a pri
vate floor trader, waa suspended for 
one year, u n te provisions of the 
constitulton forbidding the offering 
of stock In a manner designed to 
demoralise the market 

The announcement said that al
though MdKeon’a offers *^vere not 
accepted and did not causa a de
cline in prices,”  he was found guilty 
of the charges, by the goveinlng 
committee.

The Exchange began an exhaus
tive check up on short sellers a year 
ago and frem time to time has 
tightened up its regulations of. that 
practlee, but MeKeon waa the first 
seller to be suspended.

Called to. Explain 
A  nundws of traders have oeen 

called upon by the governing* com
mittee to explain their selling ac
tivity, but heretofore had been able 
to satisfy the CKunmlttee that their 
operations been proper.

Several months ago, the Stock 
Exchange toede dedstve action de- 
riipted to prevent ’WdHng the mar* 
ket down,’* that Is offoring to sell 
sfaM* short in snhstantial volume at 
lower and lower prices. For some 
Mitm, aU selling mrdere sent to the 
floor have bad to be labriled as to 
whether they wwe tor long or rbott 
account, and spSdaUsta have been 
fofblddsii to aocopt shost sales at 
prices lower than the last preceding 
sale of long stodk.

N0H0RE(»ESSW0RE
ABODTLIIBRICATION

A  new system of mrtor'car lubri
cation, npe that eiiminatos guess- 
wtnk, has been annomwed by James 
E. MacDonsId of tbs TWaco station 
at Main and Haynss strssta

The system, known as ’'Texaco 
Certifled Lubrication,** includes a 
complete line o f Texaco oils and 
greases speriaUy developed for an- 
tomohile lubrication, toother with 
a system* of dbeckiag, employee 
trailing and special e ^ p ment.

The use of tke new Texaco CHEK- 
CBJLRT, prepared with the aesist-. 
ance of every automobile ibamrfac- 
turer in the Industty. imfures com
pete and scientifically correct lubri
cation for tbe entire ebajele and 
motor of every American-ouflt pas
senger car.

BRdERS SUSPEND
Hew Yorit. May 20,—(A P )— 

T.—iUny commodity exehsngss here 
were nottfled today that tbe-firm of 
Hornby, Hemriiyyk of Liverpool 
had snqMnded ptymsnta.

Tbe sewntary o f the New York 
Cotton Exchange read from tbe roe- 
tmm of that market tUs message 
foom tbe firm:

*7tegrft that altbongb solvent 
fril our duty to sutyend pay<̂  
mSBts,-’’

Msmbsss of tbs Nsw York CojBse 
and Sugar iSxdiaage were ^also 
nottfled of the firm’s deeisioB.

Cotton pricss reacted on recript 
o f tbe flaws,

Hbcfltty, HSmslryk aad Co,, Is 
proflfinsitt sad as old livstpool 
fiTBLltis kflowB pMflMrity as 
’’cotton bouse” but also^deals in 
other ooflUBOdlttes,

HRS.
fAHOeS AyiATRK

Talks WiA Any Johnsen, of 
Great D r i t a i n H obkoI  
By Aero Gab.

London, May 26— (AP) —Amy 
Johnson, Great Britain’s noted air 
woman and Mrs. Amelia Eaihart 
Putnabi, America’s woman trans- 
Atlantic flier, met today tor the first 
time.

Miss Johnson, accompanied - by 
her fiance, J. A. MoUinson, famous 
British long distance flier, went to 
the American Embassy at Prince’s 
Gate to see Mrs. Putnam. They 
chatted fbr a long time and posed 
for ^otographera in the garden of 
the Embassy.

m im  Johnson, who has flown in 
record time from England to 
Australia alone, paid the visit at 
Mrs. Putnam’s expressed wish. She 
had been viatting at the home of 
MoUinson’a parents in Scotland and 
flew down to London for the occa
sion.

MoUinson, in view of the projects 
ed traiui-Atlantic flight which he

Kas to make soon, asked . Mra 
tnam a number of queetlona 
about flying condttioaa over the 

ocean, esp^ally regarding the 
formation of ice on the wings.

Mrs. Putnam asked whether Mias 
Johnson would mske the flight with 
MbUison, but the couple reined they 
could not say definitely.

AnottMr Record 
The American air woman created 

another record when she had lunch 
at the Royal Aero Club, where Lady 
Bailey, Winifred Spqjmer and Mias 
Johnson also were guests.

A t a reception after the luncheon 
Lord GoreU said it was the first 
time women had been 'admited to 
the club but the committee felt 
that, since Mrs. Putnam’a trans
oceanic time waa an air record, a 
record also should be set ( « land.

Numerous questions bn aviation 
were asked the trans-Atlantic flier 
bv inemhers of the duh.
"Yours was an epoch-making

flight which gripped the heart and 
Imai^nation of aU l^gHshmen and 
women,”  said Lord Wakefield, vioe 
president of the club. *T can say 
with aU sincerity that when the 
book of aviation baa been fuUy writ
ten the name of Miss Ehukart wlU 
stand out in letters of gold.

OHANOBS HER PLANS
Paris, May 26 — (A P ) — Mrs. 

Amelia BiaAart Putnam has chang' 
ed her and wiU not come to 
France from London until next 
week, it waa learned today. She 
wlU meet her. husband, George 
Palmer Putnam. New York publish
er, vdien be arriyiM in Cherbourg 
and then wiU come on to Paris.

Ambassador Walter BL Edge is 
aftlHwy aboard the 'French liner 
Paris June 1 but he will be repre
sented at funettona in hbnor of the 
<mly womaQi to ̂  the Atlantic by 
Norman Artnonr, counselor of Ehn< 
baaey.

FRE Di BRIDGEPORT = 
CAUSES LOSS OF $22,000
Bridgi^rt, May 26.— (A P )— B̂lrc 

at 3:22 a. m. today swept through 
a- large frame tenement house at 
Pembroke and Hsllam flreets, driv 
Îng right famines to the atrect, 
causing injury to sn asristant fire, 
chief and one other Jreman, and 

the tenement andfunirii- 
ings to tiie extent at $22,000.

A  delay of several minutes in giv
ing the alarm, caused by a man 
whose inability to open a fire alarm 
box at the comer where the fire 
occurred, gave tbe flamee unuanal 
beaKhrsy most of the fire-fight
ing iqipamtue of the eeet elde wae 
needed in -the battle .of more than 
en hour aad one belf to control tbe 
Unxe.

One fireman, overcome by smoke, 
waa  ̂traated at tbe aeene aad re- 
euiaed the fight, while Aeiletaat 
Fire Chief Arthur T. Platt, in 
ebaege o f East Side Am  fighting 
forces at night, wae stmek by the 
BOflile of a hoee, that rilppod from 
the heade o f hoeomen. A  deep geah 
wae fifliefed over Uc rliht'eye. He 
r flialned at the . aeene . till the fire 
ihw hrooght under control.

BAUD AMD RAKED 
BEAM SUITER

F R ID A T / M A T  27, 6 P , M,
itofflfh irTlaM , •

Q U A R S T V iL L E  M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH, BCMJON L A K E

AUTO TOPSy '

Hopr MnlfM a d e -fD -< M e r
■ .r- » '

TWO BDRNEDTO DEATH
Dmieville, N. Y „ Ifay.flO—(A P )— 

Two children were tanned to death 
today in a fire that deatroyed meet 

buriaeee eeettoB in the Liv- 
ingetone county village of Oeeli 
en ter, rix ntfiiw e o ^  of here. 
Their father, Calvin B. Teeter wae 
badly burned In an. attoiqiBt to 
reaeue them.
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. Chairman Robert B. Foote and 
lira. Foote attended the hearing on 
•pedal aid from the state, hrid 
Tueedey afternoon at Bacon Acade
my, ColidicIlBter. Mr. FOoie rqm - 
sented the intisreata cf the schools, 
o f the town. As there are a nunfi>er 
c f hearings still to be hrid in vari
ous parts of the state, no dedsiona 
can be'made at preM t as to aid 
to be reorived. It was represented 
that soiDM of the formerty prosper
ous manufactiiring towns arc es
pecially needy thla year. One town 
was cited vdMre lOOO men had been 
emidoyed, where now only 80 or 40 
are working ih the-milla. The fami
lies are still living in the town and 
the schools are as crowded as ever. 
It waa also brought out that condi
tions have greatty changed in towns 
like Hebrtm with rega^ to high 
school expenses, within fifteen or 
twenty yearsi Where thwe were 
perhaps five « r  rix high school 
pupils to be financed  ̂ |er tuitlone 
trmiaporiatton, ete.," theW; are noW 
forty-five or more, and there has 
been no additional help from the 
state to meet t ^  changed condi
tion. Also ' ,where tuition charges 
ivere |ipt more than $50 per year, 
they have now arisen to about three 
times that amount The resources

the small towns hxve been strain- 
M  for years to the matotenanty of 
the sclmols, to the dewtotent of the 
community to other orytog needs.

Six or seveili, children of pre
school age were taken to a clinic at 
Bacon Academy, Colchester, Tins- 
day, where they underwent testa to 
show their fitness to enter school 
next. fall' or at some later time. 
Some of the children tested were: 
Bobby Horton, Lois HUdtog, (3erald 
Porter, Kenneth Qiiflto, and chil
dren to the fomillea of Ira*̂  Turshen 
and Max Garolch.

Dr. andxMrs. Charles J. Douglas 
of Bostmi, Mass., are spending a 
abort time at, their summer home 
here, before leaving for a trip to 
Alaska.

Mto. Mary E. Tefit of Wethers- 
field arrived on Wednesday to spend 
some -time with Mrs. Francis Q. 
Wiidd. Miss Florence M. Jones, who 
has been with Mrs. Waldo for the 
past two weeks, has returned to her 
home to CHlead.

’State poUce patrolled the green 
and vicinity Suâ day. tq keepJthe 1. 
automobile speed u n ^  control. 
There is a  grekt deal of reckless 
Ktaivtog through the center, and 
there are no speed limit signs post
ed.

Robert Pinckney of Uew Havou 
who is recovering from a recent 111- 
nesa, is spending the week with his 
sister, M n  Daniel Q. Horton at tha 
Horton bungalow.

-fi . CSiarle  ̂ Hfldtog and Miss 
Ratoie Adams at New York City 
are at the HUdtog country home for 
the summer.

Earl 'Tucker of New York City 
has arrived to Amston to spend the 
summer with his mother, Mrs. Car
rie L Burnham; Mr. ’Tucker is de
lighted at being oiit to the country 
again.

Several local people attended the 
auction at antiques at the residence 
of John Bigelow to West Hartford, 
Monday and ’Tuesday at this week.

About twenty-five Sunday visi
tors, some of whom were dinner 
guests and'Others'.merely caUrirs, 
were entertained i t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibh«> 
Among them weiv Mr, and Mrs. 
Sherwood Rasmaond mid famUy of 
New Britain, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Whitney and sons Willard and Ver
non, of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Em
ma Leonard, Mrs. Thomas Blake 
and daiigbtma^the Misses Jime and 
Annetta, at Middletown, Mr. and 
Mrs. William K. Raymond and fami
ly of Westchester, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Brown and daughter Arlene of 
Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor- 
riU of Manchester and Roland Tif
fany of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coatas of 
Bridgeport, and their son Ynnflrid 
Coates and famfly were visitors at 
tbe boma o f Mr. and Ytyp, Ames W. 
Sisson, to Hopevale, on Sunday. 
Charles Jehason of Manchester was 
also a visitor a t the Slso&t home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Elder Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don win officiate at the Hopevals 
Seventh Day Adventtet jervlees Sat
urday, at 11 a. fit. Sabbath school

wur be hsfibra 4lw
} -■'-sriviipa, ‘Tht^aMsr' 

inbnwhila.
told Ssery ISjntb* ^  

ftottgy'’ at CHastqabnry wsrs ;SnB» 
^  viriUffs at thf htoM o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. dphnste...

Mr.' mm Mis. Ldnutod B. Horton 
>k"fi famtty and Mr. Md Mrs. Wia» 
throp Poitm  and .son Idlton were, 
dinner fuesta on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde to.Hartford.

Mr., and Mrs. X̂ ester Hohenthfil 
and Mr., and Mrs. Emil Hobsnthal 
of Manchestar were oaUtrs on Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Marietta* 
Horton and Miss Marion Gott 

----------- 1—  ■ ---- \ .

GILEAD
Mrs;' William Hyde and Mrs. 

Eva White of Manchester were m- 
cent viaitnrs at and Mrs. Ben
jamin lymazTs.

Kenneth BUis, WiUiam and Olive 
Warner, Stella and Alex Spak, Mar- 
joila F ^ te  and Lena EUis attmided 
the m eeti^  of the WUHmantio 
Christian itodeavmr UbioB which 
was held to Chaplin Saturday eve
ning.

Welch, a teacher at the. He
bron center sriiool spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra« A. C. Foote. : 

Mr. and. Mrs. £Qbbard

M edical Examination ^honld 
.Be Required In Certain 
Casea Some Judges Now  In
sist On It.

Local poUce courts to the 
Of misconduct and other ' .similar 
caaeO; to addition to- administering 
'pn^Nf punishment have a greater 
reftoonsihiUty to the public. health 
aiid should riM}uire medlcri examina
tion of the accused persons to order 
to prevent the spread of the diseases 
^ th . which the majority ^  those to* 
]^ yed  are afflicted, Dr. H. P. Tal- 
iK^. director of the' Bureau r i Ven- 
ereil Diseases of the State Depart
ment' of Health, declmnd today to 
the department’s^weekly broadca^ 

lliere are some courts to the State, 
Dr. Talbot said, where the Judge re-

gires that the results of a toe<lical 
atotoation be given to hlin before

and Miss Leora Man
chester 'visited Elisabeth EUla 
who is iU a t  w .  and Mrs. E* B* 
Foote, Saturday evening.

D. L. Buell of Bento, N. Y., spent 
the week-end with local relativea 
Mrs. Buell and tlMir son Irving re
turned with him Sunday afternoon 

" a week with her par- 
Mrs, E. B. fbote.

after p a a ^  a week 
ents Mr, aad Mi

J. a  Jobea it aervtof on the Jury 
at the Ubiteq States <^urt to Hart
ford this week.'

Mr. and Mrs, J. Kellogg White 
-and family virited his mouty,' Mra. 
Helen White Sufidayv ibey also 
visited their daughter Olive at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Norman Ityman has secured em
ployment OB an eitate to Simabuiy'. 
He movM there with, hts famtty 
M on ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of South 
Manoheeter and MhHi Aliee Durau of 
Wallingford were week-end guette 
at Mir. and Mrs. C  J. Feta ’S.

Mr. aad Mrs. R^Otom Bratoerd 
aad thelr aona of Westtand street, 
Hartford and Mr. and MraCatoton 
and their family of Groton were Sun
day: vlsl|toni at Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam ̂ oiter’a

Stone and her daughter Misa 
lO l^M  uf Wethenflrid avenue, 
H a r t f^  qwnt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gttfford R. Deny.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peat o f  East 
Hartford were vlatora at Mr. mid 

A. H. Ptod’s T u e s ^ .. after-

Ib a  Kitoabeth O ils ia dovdy re- 
covuing from her Illness.

J. L. Way of Hartford spent the 
weric-end at the WeDs-WmiP Homs- 
stead.

Richard Hubbard of New Yorit 
City spent the week aid with his 
mother at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Hart E. BuelL
* A  benefit basaar by the QUead 
Kill echoed WiU be hrid at the lo
cal hall this evening, opetong at 
7:30. Program at 8:30 p. m., D. S. 
T. •

Robfsrt J. FOote, chairman of the 
Hebron echoed boatfd attended a 
hearing, conducted by tbe State 
Board o f Education, mr spedal aid 
work to smaU towns at Baoen 
Academy, QB^ester, Tuesday aftar- 
floem. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Ofoyten EOSa qpent 
a day reoentty at tM r  ebCtoga at 
Point tyWoqis.

SBPS HttlrO » AMEMCAN

Moscow, Ktoy 26.—(A P )~  An
other Amerelaa wan Mflond for 
cemtributtag to ‘Vott/sUst oonstmef 
tion** today whan* the Grder df Umfai 
was awardad to L. Swa4Jtofl, a De
troit. sflgbiear who ..arigned the 
Stalingrad and Kha^mu traetor 
idants.

ras name appeased op a Hat of 41 
workers, one «  fham a rionan, who 
wrie decorated for,oirtataadtac wwk 
at the Kharkov fwtory. The plaat 
itself, recetyad" aa a p ^  lor ex-

U¥ IpIII IHIw
out 100 ttaeteoa ri '

Mr. SwadJiafl's ribftloB was ” for 
axdurive. onargy -kr psflJaottnaL' iad

"Tag^dr i i . ^____ ____
A t present h« is cM if eoflialtffsrsp- 
gtoeer of a Hg amler yfamt pro
ject.

I T S  T H E  
B E S T  C A S  S O L D  

A N Y W H E R E

GASOLINE
Deyplopcd for En^oef  ̂Yom  ■$ oo pe-
ti» jFice.Tbe« opvpr Wfls sodi flfipapBir,gBidi* 
•tfliliiigr foot-perfommig |as<rfiiip

V."'
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C O U R ISG A N ^p  V 
WAR ON DISEASE 

DlREaOR AVERS

final eJispositlon of the case is made 
The importance of this p^oy 
Dot be over-emphasliOd and 
city court Judge Ir the state should 
undertake such a program. In this 
.umy, those persona caitytog .aoOlal 
diaeasos may be detained to pfual or 
other Institutions until aqrii titoe'as 
they are cured and the gweraTiaiib- 
Uo thus protected agrinat the spmd 
of the diseases. The cost m the 
medical examination Is toslgnifieahi 
compared to the Value of the hbalth 
protection given to the community.

Much work to the detection and in 
the prevention of the spread of cer
tain diseases la now bring data at 
several of the state uuititutlohs 
vtoere thorough routine medical ex
amination la required. While on 
Individual le confined,- the diseases 
can be adequately treated and upon 

,e  the public is protected to 
the Oktont that the disease is no 
longer communicable. Aa a matter 
of fact, the state law makes It poŝ  
stole to detain Individuals beyond 
the given sentence if the disease to 
question to communicate to others. 
For a number of years, tbe State 
Department of Health has co
operated with programs ot this type 
by fumlshtog the various drugs neo4 
essary for treatment 

Pamphlets giving the facts about 
various communicable riseaaes ah4 
social hygiene activities are avall- 
atei by writing to the State Depart
ment of Health, Hartford, Oonnecti-t 
out

I T>ar toPe L wriimifoVimhMii

Too’’Won-Ort” to so
Asedier dsm bcokeo —  Cooldnk sw  
on her leet a taiooteJoogerl ^  ' 
Kskhsak V^etable Gnnponod alwsTt 
relieves crsaips. Try it next mootn.

Al>t

RuitiDity'o lagniBty form 
M ty riopd ttM mgtaost mind;

But when the heart to nobly warm, 
'The good~exeuM win find. 

P v ^ le ^ ^  ooCd, oauttouo rriea 
Warm fhrvoor may overtook;

But qiafO poor ■enaibUity 
The uiigttU^ harsh rebuke.

\ —Robert Burqs.

To protect yoursrif agatoat tha 
annoying and harmful mSa and moi»- 
qulto^ try Flyosan, a  new and 
odorless tosectMld(| which you may. 
purchase at Magnell’a

Add a Uttle sta.'oh to the . Water 
when Washing mirrors, wtodowt and 
all kinds of glassware. Ib is re
moves dirt and gives a lasting 
priish.

All roada lead to the Depot Square

> If you pMCor aot fo prtokttw apd
of eggs i ....................
vent tlm
them to eoM water first

Just Unagtoe the temperature ia. 
the 90’s, and you bending ovek a 
steamtog tub or usUg a Imt ifop. 
Tbe burrors of Just queb a washjhiy 
can bo olimtoated If you pbone 10ZK 
and seiMl the clothes to. tho Row 
Modri Laundry. They will' bp fe- 
turbed epic ^nd spen. ,

Sliced bananaa always mahb ;a 
very ntee deeeert, but if yOu wlOh 
to give Just a Uttle different and 
delicious flavor, pour over them .a 
oup of ptoO^Nfie JuiOe.

Oarage for wett done and reeaonably 
priced repairs when tbe engtoe to out 
of order, ahd for new KeUy*s when
tbe tlree aTe worn.

I f table oUdoth’ i t  occasionally 
rubbed over erith Uquid wax and 

willthen polished it 
and wUl look better.

wear loagsr

Very likely you wUl remember the 
suffeztog and pain from sunburn last 
summer. This time try Nyal, an 
AU-Puipose greaseless cream, for 
sunburn. You may buy a jar at 
Magnell’s.

To make a borne out of e house
hold, give the raw materiaU, to wit: 
wife, children, a friend or two and 
a hoLise, two other things are neces
sary: these are a good fire and good 
m\toio.r-Btdney Lanier.

Floora protected by wex are not 
eapUy toerred and have a lovriy 
smooth, satiny finish. The wex 
may he purchased at Otow’e Paint 
Shop.

I

ried.9^'Hale’s have a large and vtotad i 
eortment of ehUdiwb’ond 
anklets and socks, 8 | 
regularly 26e the peir. 
to Usle, mesh and. layon̂  to Wfoto 
and pastri colors, ptoto And fonoy. .

.Wh«a you are beattog tbe oMim 
of an e n  end it refuses to ottifoD* 
add a teaqioon qf ooM water apd.p 
ptoch of salt; or use a  ptoph.'pf 
baking powder. The latter to espe- 
dally b% ful I f  the egg to to o t ^  
avtoUe aftw  beattog. i -

The-Coffee Shop to the ideal piaoi 
to stop to eeo^w the beat * a f ithe 
afternoon sun and have a rafraMdng 
oup of tea witti your friends. .. ̂ Yka 
attractive and dainty eandWlelMi are 
deUdous. , <r.

» ■■ * i ■ r '
A cracker with a Uttle Oheeee and 

half a sardine 'broUed uhti, the 
cheese melts, to very atoa avved 
with tomato Juice cooktaU.

. _ _ t

Dbviil Cbambm
Contractor 
and Bmlder

FOOD SALE
F R ID A Y , 2:30 P . M . ■

A . & P . M A ra E T , D «vot Sq.

' Wemento Mierienaiy fleciettee, 
Nerih M. B> Ohurria

Special For Thursday and Friday
A B p a F a j p i K  3

U G R A N T
Roddand. PhiMie 6370

The General Electric
4-year service plan

is your mutrantee o f lowest- cost refrigeration

n r ^ ll)U B O O S r O fA N Y U fll«B A T (»  X Iftte flflrd aM p fk p ^ In o  w hatif COM
CO kmp k  o p e ts iu f fteod ib  dto Tears. 
RoEiintkdoo to a ismeis fosennse go on 

attar day, year after ftat̂  widioitt care, 
tboflfltt or actaotfofl.
Yonr flMMC iiiraotttflf coafldtratlao fo 
satoftiflg a taCngeraior tochafltoAsnins 
It represaiiti 70% of jroor fovastffloat. 
If tfto flsadiacitott yoof refti|nK8<flr fti^ 
yotthava im reftlgriMioo. Vailore of foa 
oparartwg quit means servka oxpotummad 
repair buls,. plas thekdded iocoevafltonce 
afld waste or pacfodkally baiag widieot 
aity raftjgarsdoflb * . ,
G«iairal Elacttic’s flaw Sarvica, Flab, ax

il

isiis, bdta, 
or be periodically 
rAway wtob.

umding tbroflgli four fell yeara, protects 
avacy flew boyar against all ixMsibla fuluca 
o f tae Moflftof Top mecbanism. cShoula uy 
toilure occur during four years dM amtoefliiit
will bs iflunadtotefy repla^ withoot ebargs; . - _____ ^
No paidiiflg or t ip o ^  but a complat#:̂  ir
flaw u^. Installed widumt cott ot mHf4.,
Only has s/lmecIwnlsoieflriimftstaAid yaartoMto 1,
loriMtltoitari walls of tha ldoaiterT^ m  bâ t̂o for at
Sn, dast and motocurs; riia atootonwi'da> 
mtmetim to oof m>iciia«fwE. ̂  canflotriHUft ll^'' -- -
Common ttmtem of tronUa lii.a$btr lafttgir*,' 
afofiF tut-ritoriimtad'lo dtoGatiieijal IhcKfo i

A L L . $ t ^ B E L
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ilANriUBglBK ifiJVBl̂ ING HBSa LD, SQtilTb llAHCHSjflil^

would rn t 
Bierdc’o too 
he would

W|i ,§ tt^  W n. 
, te t -tbit rwftmei to-.n-

;X r s / :R p « f^ ' 
^be a n t t r a  of

W aM  Si Haifi Sitter Tdb 

Cwrt Her Dn^dor Nmr 

LlM kaBriik.

Bridgfeport, ICsy 26.—(AP)— ÎCn. 
Frances Victoria Bierck, of West* 
port, sister of William 8. Hart, tlie 
movie star, declared in angry tones 
today from tiw witness stand she 
never bad seen her <tougbter drink, 
at habeas corpus . proceedinge 
brought by the daughter, Mrs. Bea
trice Hogewoning, against her ‘^uUp 
k ^ ’* husband, Abram Ht^pewonlng, 
to ^taln  custody of the two Hoge
woning children.

Mrs. Rerck, who had custody of 
the children when Hogewoning is 
a ll^ ^  to have abducted them from 
her home in Westport more than a 
week ago, gave' her testtmony as to 
the sobriety of the chtidren ŝ mother 

^  response to: a questkm by Attor
ney B krty Silverstone.

 ̂In her testimony before Judge 
Baldwin of the Superior Court to- 
day, Mrs. Bierck told of her brother, 
William 8. Hart, the star of miovle 
'rweStems. She said she is 63 years 
old. and has two sisters.

There was a dispute between At
torney SUverstone and'Isreal Cohen 
counsel for the tulip importer, con
cerning testimony of character wit
nesses for Mrs. Hogewoning.

To can WKaesses.
Attorney Silverstone said that he

mttal to teiUKiy:,- 
lng:is a«ltt p ttw ' 
ler chljdfeh ,̂'’ ' . ■ ■ j
, Attcn^i^ OehiiM

contentfii# dutrauter wltneiies terete 
part of the
)e piaoM cip .timistahq‘ 1; i i^  
wonlfig's d u jn u w 'tt'stae^  ;

bom in M ontgos^, Ri;, 68 ' yaiurs 
ago. Her. mai(^: name was.Fraii- 
ces Victoria Hartrand that .ahe pad 
a bro&r, W- 8. Hhtt, a,movlei star 
and two iMen, one of b « ' Mstors, 
Mary imen.Hs^.how 
owns pto^erty in Wes^ort» tonapr* 
ly the home of her toothbr. She 
said toat htf'mother'died in V^pst- 
port after a residence there of 20 
years.

She was married in -1687 to Alltort 
B. BierCk wlto died six years .ago. 
Her husbahd was a  railroad execu
tive and bad been with the Balti- 
timore A Ohio, the Northern Padfle, 
the Long Island for .28 years and for 
eight years as general comptroller 
and vice president of, the R id in g  
Raihbad.

M l E D i m n H G  V
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.Ptotehpr ; Hem itn^ styled thp 
jOplered %ng of̂ to
’ apps(W ''at'^f|^ : B « !^

■ l",., V •'V,’

■ ■'■'////'. 'A'-

WasUngton, ila y -  26̂ --7iA P)r— 
kUUDg'Of-17 .Nicaraguim'in

surgents- in^*two;oaidbato\y^^ 
with a  Nitowguim P i d ^  
commanded- by an American Mad 
was repQrted\tP tim by
lieutenant Cpionti 
thews, commaikling the Nicaraguan. 
National GuaSd^tachment '; ;

The patrol was commani^^by 
Corporal Earl T. Gray; of India
napolis, Ind., a Ueutenant hr the 
Nickraguan Guard.

Matthews: report^ no- serious 
casualties were sustained by the 
guasdia.

BOSS New Yotk . 
(BUpa Betty Faye)

on Saturday, May 28. For eight 
conseicufive years Henderson’s boys 
tdew their saxes and tooted thdr 
horns at the Roseland Ballroom,

New Tork, whiia tbs„daiics lovan 
of the MeM^dto '/uid patroolae 
dds ip o p i^  baltouom .̂ndgglsd and 
sqiitmned to their peppjr, eool-eto- 
r ^  refraiha. Ifu if a a  recoird that 
im other colored ostheMra has ever 
.been a i^  to equal' eight yean, on; 
Roiadway and in one spot. For two 

be held forth' at Connie's 
Inn in Harlem, and he did pack 
them in.,

.May 29 and May 80, , the fampua 
Broadway stars, the Amsttosn 
Beauties Revue, makto its bow at 
tbs Sandy Beach PavIHmi, and will 
no^douht be w dl recMved to its en
tirety as they left an exedjent toip 
preeeion last season, with tbdr 
wonderful dancing and entertato- 
ment features. They come here un
der the personal management of 
Stanley H. Wfllia, the lad who has 
iwfiA* il poaaibie to eXhiUt this fa- 
.inoua group of beauty contest wto- 
nera. They win ^ng, uiey will dance 
and a Personality Contest making 
S c  selection of Mr. and Miss P « - 
'aonallty wOl be conducted at the 
ban room on both nights.

The Flotilla Orchestra of 12 
pieces wni play for dandng both 
Sunday *"d  Monday eventoss in 
emmection with the Wg Beauty Re
vue.  ̂ ■»' .

HIS TRAP WORKED

Pittsburgh, M i^ 2 ^ (A P )
Scherr, a  dn^gist now knows ms 
burglar trap works.

After thieves had removed 96 
pints of prescription liquor, Scherr 
set a device which releatod tear gas 
when the shelf was touched.

Yesterday a clerk leaned on the 
shelf whne talking to his employer. 
He and Sdierr dashed to the street, 
tears streamihg down their faces.

“By gum, she works," the men 
said to unison as firemen wearing 
g!gg niAnioi crept to to tom the thing 
off.

V -

New ^yem  tlity. /Jl.—  
mmig^to” -̂” F * i^ ^  wfo* 

'tf>' giibQf̂ /to 
Neto- ^ t y s t o ' - t o * t o  
Nassau, -Bahamsr 
hla brids.'. "“‘"r

has baeu' rc fu f^ ...........
leave Itoaeau,- 
dty, on IPw ground 
quota She a x d j^ .
fityr to n e  llaumm Mlimdf 
tog their Wedding laipt month 
S u m , Fla.

Friends of the tta/ra ap
pealed to U. S. 'Semitor Hiram 
Bmgham for aid. MeMfoline, .Dr. 
Nugent, a diiroptaetm’ *b * eetot- 
ant clerk to the City Court, baa .in
dicated he win return to New Ha
ven pending foe smutto” of the Im
migration tangle.

F«r the poor ahaO aera  
ef the land: thceefpr r  1 
toee, aitytag. Thou ahalt 
hand mito tty  brother, to thy poor, 
and to tty  neetly. In the land.— 
Deuteronomy 15;tL . - .

An m ut re^tect-tlMto Wlm re
spect themselvea—ifleatoMpItel;̂

OLD

New London, May 26.—-(AP) —  
Joseph Hyde, 81-years clA who with 
his father -and brotheto -patabBahed 
the Lemdon vito wotka, a
idemeer to the field 'o f -man: 
of w iou^t iron visea to the XTutted 
States, died.today qL bto home here. 
He was a  native of England

Stoto  Vizier '  Wtoi

^teal 9rer Too KHms

Washington, 26.—(AP) — A 
|2,8pa,000i000 'Democratic bUl for 
unemployment relief and revival of 
litehistry was laid today beford the 
Senate wtih the approml of the 
copAtoed Democratt: steering and 
paUpy committees.

The bill was introduced by Sena
tor Wagnier (D., N. T.>, on behalf 
of the five Democratic Senators who 
ckaftoG it. He took issue with Presi- 
doit’ Hoover's objectiana to a bond 
issue for public works, telling the 
Senate “there is no merit in the 
Preatdent’a criticism . that public 
works provide but transitory em
ployment, surely transitory employ
ment is better than none.

“Furthermore, Federal public 
works do not differ in that despect 
firom local toll bridges and ttmnels 
which are agreed to by the Presi
dent.”

Other members of the- subcom
mittee that drafted it were Senators 
KoMnsbn, of Arkansas; WSlsh, of 
Montana; Pittman, of NevadSr and 
Buikley of Ohio.

WSguer said the bill Tffered “as 
coniservative a  program of i^tola- 
tion as the severity of the present 
emergency win permit,”  and added:

*We cannot overlook the fact that, 
according to the Department of 
Labor there are to 123 cities, hold
ing less than one-third of the

natloa^:|toM8ttm, ̂ mbre than 700,-
OOfi fommea ivbo
Charity.”

are living on

iUOTATIOI

There la geqeral realtoatton ttot 
apmetl^lig most be done before Cte* 
grese ailjctons; that the next 
winter Win be urgent..

—Senator Joe - Robinson, of An*

The holding corporation and an 
the ndxup of toter-company relatkm- 
shipa, if allowed to exist at all, 
o u ^ t to be brought into broad day- 
HghL

—^WiBiam Z. Ripley, Harvard 
ecooomiat.

Certainly 120,000,000 free people, 
after 12 years of ex]^ence with the 
grMtest social expmhnent evw tried 
on such a. large body of people, are 
entitled fo be heard directly.

—A>Ito J .  Raskob, chaiTman, Dem
ocratic Naitkma] Committee.

Girls who wear nuurnish tdothes 
to imitation, of Garbo andvDietrich 
are revolting.-.

—^Bette Davis, Him actress.

BOOnJEQC®iB' miJjgis 
Davenport, Iowa, May 26,—(AP) 

—Nick J . Coin, 60, known!- to the 
police as a bootlegger, was slato by 
two unidentified men who opened 
fire with shotguns as their car 
passed him on a street corner near 
his home early today.

Half a  dozen slugs struck Coin to 
the head. He had drawn a loaded 
pistol but was killed before he 
could fire.

Coin had been accused of “squeal
ing”  on Us associates at a recent 
liquor conspiracy triaL

Hartford,

day, Juna lA fto .ilto
F l^  IMy. Tte T*oeii8aatkBi#ai
fUtowf:

"Am ong our Nattonal bottdiyi^ 
Flag Day stands ant aaiiA'^jniid 
unique as the one typiflto the 
whole of the Nktlaaal bab^. The 
Fourth of July is tte  jummeeanr c t 
the Nation's birth. Manioital IMy 
is aacrad to the memoiy of theae 
who gave their lives ttfit the tiaX kd 
might live. Bfith faith iipdlnimad 
to the pernmneoee of our eoiintry, ito 
safety and aedirity, and w ^  fin 
abiding confidence to the aodal 
tice for which the flag staoda, 
to accordance with the etatute, 
designate Toeaday, the 14t t  d 
June next, as F l^  Day. Iroc over 
a  centuryfcand a half, the flag has 
been a  livtag sywIbtA to ^ttidi In 
these days of strieaa aiU strain we 
must dedicate ourselvea anew in  
confident hope of peace, plenty, attd 
contentment.

" ‘One flag, one land, <me heart,' 
one hand,

“  ‘One nation evermore'!”

TO EXECUTE REBELS

Rangoon, Burma, MSy 26i—(AP) 
—Seventy rebels were sentenced to 
death to ^ y  at Tluqretmyo and 22 
others were ordered departed fw  
life. The aentenoes fedkiwed a  drive 
by the government to clean lip dis
tricts to wUch thore have been 
pUiticBl distnrfaaacea 

The rebUa belonged to tiia Kama 
groiq> under the leadership of Sas«. 
Nyan, vdio sorrendered last Deema- 
her.

5>
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Memorial Day—'A haf^  wed&ttidfiddle 
long summer days wffl soon be Ittro'-diinty 
'dilklten. — pfrewnfini

la Ttmori. bedtim fcC jw m tryjC lobG inggFA |dgigeajii^  
for thia the touch diatfs needed to briid itea eyes, 

atriugfaea drooping figures, ai>d bring mirilea 
to every £ace. Ilf a one thing on you r ahoppibg 
list d iat the w hole hunily geta« *1d d ^  o a t ofi

TUa window
■ '■ '!-Ooiuwr' it'a ahivays on faand vditt yon want iL  Va

ĉan bay so refredbiA& ap 4dicioMa,:ab.gioad» 
'as imre qiailding CoonlrylCInb Gcdaea or 
Pale Dry Gingtt Ale.
This is Country Club Wade fiw tboomiiida. 

w** Jrut a case ot <
ing list.

even

î atunng Qxy\m
.Whctt you order yoto' hoBday cate of Coimtty ChAIMig*' t
tto a f otter flavort. There ere TnanoaE, TJm<--- -• « -----i-
Chocplate, Root Beer, Serpeperille end a ,d 
Totfll betuipriaed at die variety. AH aie auî  fiolBLake;!

meiit triioletoaae and cliofccri- iaded ^
Baoney can «hoy> Coantry Chd> bpvaitaflto Wat: 
only taate good -- they ateii

littwi to Win Shtrplae and hit Ofiigw 
Boyt, W B Z.W B ^; . 

Moo. & 15  P. M. -  Wed. A jo,lP.M .; ,

Country Olnb
WDRC -  laetdey gdoUfJ’lSL.
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G t N G L l t d f i i l
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*1 ONLY MEGRET TEAt I ..V •'

BLfT ONE LIFE TO LOSE FOR MY COUNTRY”
V t. t

!.•> .« . 1. t I

jc.N.iTMAi\-̂ ALL ■

.N,'.

I*.-

'H E N  Nathan Hale on the scafFold 

u t t ^ ^  those brave words, what was 

the ebadition of the country? 'fr It 

had entered upoin a life and death struggle for 

its independence. Before that struggle was over, 

its soldiers were ̂ barefoot and almbst naked.”  Its 

currency was so d^perately inflated that a pair of 

shoes, cost I ICO, a bushel of corn  ̂ pound 

of tea I90, a biarrel of flour $i;57 5 . ☆  There 

were inany ^wise”  people who predicted that 

the bankrupt colonies would never win. History 

has forgotten the names of those wise people. 

☆  But h i s t o r y N a t h a n  Hale and 

George V̂ ash-iiif̂ toî n 'and John Adams and 

Benjamin and the others who never

ceased to battik to hope. ☆  Let us honor

their memocy iPli Memorial Day. Let us motot 

to the sp6tS| vwhich their sacrifice made sacred. 

Let us renew pur courage by the memory of 

their struggle, so much more 'desperate than ours 

can: ever be. -Lotvos be worthy of thp codntjy 

for which they gave tiieir all.

A FEW OF THE MANY 
PATRIOTIC SHRINES 
IN  SO CO N YLA N D

☆

Visit them on Mem&riaLD^
☆

Bunker HiU . . .CksHwttum, klm. 
Pî rimMnrnMm̂ tFrnnimeftnimMsSM.
famemUHnU. : s : : Butmt Mnst, 
Memnrinl Hntt : s D*wfi*Ut Msst, 
PfymwOb Rtek s ; Pfymmtb, Mnst, 
CuunrdBridgi : ;  :
BmUUMnmnmtnt ; N> Y»
WasBiagItnrsBdg*. NcwfcwgA N. Y, 
PortNingnmi . Ymmgttmnth S. Y. 
PtrtTiemdengn.TitnmUmgt, S, Y, 
Gntnft Tmnk .: s s • Nfiv Ym^CHf 
Sebmykr Mnumm « s AAnny, N. Y, 
Battl̂ UU, : : : : s SenOtgn, N. Y. 
EtbnmAJUmStntnni Mm^nUtTfVt, 
Bnttl̂ ieU t t . a  BnuuagWn, Vt, 
QU CmUOntim Hwttt. Wmdwr, FA 
WeksWPsBirtl̂ kwn. Pmnklkt, N. B. 
Stnri Pnri m  • Atowfoifcr, M A  
Jbri CtenritariM : N. A
PnrtUyiU li  i i  PwOnmltMnimn 
Pnrt Wtstwm s e s . Amgukh Maim 
tbmxMMmtkmix T IiM riia, AUdw 
BUck Mwfttim « s POmwA, Makw 
GwffGntmttHmw ,Ctmmtfy,X» L 
RtgwWaUamsSpriag ; PrmUtmm 
OUStntnOmsn t c . Snspmrt, R. L 
iraOaaBMiesBmw.OmmarhCmm 
OUSSmnBmw a  ,Gai(fwACmm 
Pntmm Pwi i i . ' Grrmhkk, Gnha 
WsA wwA  AAtmmm z : :  Unrtfwd 

. r  . \
23,000 Socofqr' dwiars thtooghoW 
New Y ott end New Ea^and ere 
leadStonffbkwyaecikeaadicpd 
act your car med^iodndiag SMoop 
GaaoIiiMiSocociyEttylGaacRMaiBd 
the New MobUoO—dtoiaeetpre* 
acts thst ffloaey cea makaor bofi
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PAOB MAN0BB8TBR

<) rUBUiUlib VI .^ f . .*^BSBALD PlUirnNO oompani. u II nm u
T teatb MMObMtOT, Oobb.

ina

*r THOMAB rSHUUlKIN 
OMtrBJ liBBBBM

PooaBM Ootobtl li INI
■SMBt
Bt ti«

«' PdbUibN Bv«nr avsBlBî  „  ^'lundari and Belldaya. ItotarM a A Peat Offlea at Beuta MBBObaatw. Oenn., aa B̂ oead OlM Hall Matter. BUBBORlPTim lUTM
One Sear, bs mail .................... ••IMf

*^Per Month, by nutU •.••k.* * ..* .! >11’ OOPtBB a e a a a • • bMB •• • • • • bbS i8lIvered, one rear ............lA O lDel
MBMPBR OP THA ABSOaUTSD PllIIBBThe Aaaeolated Irena la eielaalaair eatltled to the oae for repablloatloa of all newa diapatabea eredtted to It or not otb^ lee eredited la tbia

ftaper and alao tha loeal newa aab* lahed herein.
All rtpbta et rapablloattoB at apeolai dlapatebea berola Bre alao re> aerreA
Publiaher’a RearoaeautlToi The Juiiua Matheva Bpeetal Arener-«Neee Tork. Chieapo, Detroit and Boatea.
Pull aerriee elleat et N ■ A Bar- yloe, lag ______
Member Andit Boreaa of OIroaU* tlona
The Berald Prlntlna Gompanp. ino.. aaaumea no flnaaolaJ reapeaalDllltr for typosraphloal etrora appeartna la adverMaementa la the Haneheater Bvenina BeralA

THURSDAY, MAY 26.

•I 1Mb 
btoont duooiA

Tht Utaat BNBh nmws la that hi 
may )olB with a group of vdtm dryi, 
eroB to tbi «itaBt of itaglBg a bolt 
from tbi parly, te bttUr oppoiltloa 
to Bay mditinlng of tbi IN I poal- 
tioD of tbi RipublloBB BBttoBil plat- 
foraa

TMtirday Biaater Bingham, la 
dibati OB bli amoadmoat to tbi 
tax bill propoiiiig a tax oa 1.76 pit 
ooat biw, Biadi a eoaipliti amakiy 
of tbi ailgbty Borah, who took tbi 
floor to quBib tbi Oonaiottout maa 
but mtt a Torltabli Darld aad was 
tboreugbly boatoa.

Now Borah la not tbua to bi boat- 
whin hi la at bli baat or any- 

whoTi BMtr hla bMt Ha oaanot bi 
fluatiTid and bi cannot bi lift 
apMOblaaa with an empty grin on 
Wa fiaoi, when hla heart la In hla 
oauae.

Wberafore the old queatlon again 
popa up, "Za Borah plneere la tbla 
diyneaa, ao auddenly/become mill' 
taatr” From the exhlbltloa Blag 
bam made of him It la reaaoneble to 
wnolude that there la considerable 
doubt about It

aaaltmg John BartiyMiB. hi 
never deaa a tap if-Boik to ^  Ufa 
or aamad bla ttvlBg fbr a mlnuU 
la any ether eipaolty than that of 
a pnfeaaloaal prohlbltlob agitator.

Mra. Sabin did the wltoh doctor 
too much h e ^  by npeetlBg him 
to underatan  ̂ tbi quality or avan 
thf nature of her rabuka

ir.. .

>, B o c T B  M A N O B a a r fe a ^ o w M ., t n c B s p A S . i a y ' m  H itee  
Thai tlfde 4)iw>tten Mtui"l.
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SWEATSHOPS 
State Labor Commissioner Tone 

having diaoovered that there are 
many scorea o f aweatabops In Con
necticut employing h u n d r^  o f 
workers at extrem ely'low  wages. 
Governor Cross la o f the opinion that 
“ something will haVe to be done' 
about i t

It would' be interesting to knpw 
just w hat

So far as shown the Connecticut 
sweatshops conform to the law. To 
be sure there Is no great amount 
o f lav/—^merely statutory provlsious 
for cleanliness, proper ventilation 
and so forth in such tenement house 
quarters as are used in the manufac
ture o f the kind o f commodities 
they make in sweatshops. There 
are no proper regulations as to the 
number o f employee per cubic air 
content, as In the New York kfW; 
not, as there very well might be, 
any absolute prohibition o f the 

\ r  carrying on o f numufhoturing enter- 
{ prises, employing other than mem 

b en  o f the owner’s family, in any 
, tenement bouse.

But even if we adopt such laws 
it is extremely doubeful if we shall, 
get very far in raising the standardh, 
of the sweatshop worken.

'The whole question, when all la 
said and done, flgures down to a 
matter of regulating wages. If the 
state of Conneetleut should adopt 
and enforee a Bflnlffium wage law It 
would unquestionably put aa end to 
the sweatidiop evil. But if the state 
did not dare to pass sueh a law in 
the days of '̂prosperity’' bow mueh 
likelihood of its passage is tbere 
now? And what guarantee wnuid 
tbere be that such a law would not 
do a great deal more harm than 
good?

If it is Itgal ton a manufaeturer 
or contract to make skirts or 
ivrons or artlfidal flowers is 000* 
nectiout and if it is legal for him to 
hire Ms help as sbeaply as be can 
get it, then it is to be taken as a 
eertaiflty that men and women and 
girls and boys win be Mred fbr tbis 
kind of work as s b s i^  as tbsy wffl 
senssnt to labors

And if tbs sontrastors or maeu- 
fasttwers were driven out of tbe 
tenemmt bouses they would siw ^  

I crowd tbdr madiMeristo tbe small*
' set and cbmpest spaces that tbe law 

will allow and would still pay their 
workers no mors fluw Vuy did 
before,

Tbe soribd and besrtleM business 
; of tbe sweatshops is a fruit of un* 

employmest, It is made pesstMO by 
eoenonflo distress, It is pot«* 
tialissd by Os fast that tbe people 
wbo work in tte sweatebops oan 

/ get no otter jobs. They take wbat 
they OM gN  in preference to 
Btarving or going on tbe d ^ , 

,Oovemor Orem is no mere d^« 
tressed than the rmt of us about (b§ 
intrusion of the sweat-boM into Con* 
neetieut industry, lie seems to have 
litMe naore idea than the rest of us 
wbat to do about it  We bavS not 
seen him quoted as recommsBdiag 
or even considering a minimum 
wage law. If there is any otter 
way of prevantlng employers from 
pa^ng wages that are not even aa 
apology for real wages, when they 
are the kind of employers wbo will 
pay tlmt kind of wages, we do not 
know wbat it is. Neither, we fed 
^ e ,  does the governor.

BOBAB’S “SmCEEirY” 
for a good many years after Sen

ator Borah came upon tbe scene out 
of the sheep ranges of Idaho there 
was never any question about his 

, unusual ability but a vary great deal 
I about his ainoerlty. ^  that man 
] Borah is slnoere he’s a great,states- j man,” was the qualified opinion ex- 
I pressed thousands Of times tlufough- 
I  out the countty. b  more r e ^ t  

yean hmdi lees'̂  hds' been 'hiasd
Borah

A COMMON EBBOB 
The back-to-the-fsrm Idea meets, 

at every turn, the following argu
ment, in this case embodied in a 
letter written by a New York state 
woman farmer to the New York 
Times:

One reads everywhere that the 
solution o f the coming winter’s 
unemplojrment is to get this job
less army onto the land, where it 
will be partly self supporting. 
There are probably enough aban
doned farms in America to take 
every slnglr unemployment vic
tim, bis w ile and offspring; but in 
tbe name o f mercy and common 
sense. let us hope that such a 
hegira will not come to pass.

If farmoi's brought up on the 
land make such a mess of things 
as is happening today in our cir
cles, then the largely city bred 
imemployed, no matter bow dili
gent, rimply would lose double 
the doles it takes to suppor1«them 
in your cruel breadlines.
The trouble with this view, almost 

universally held by tbe farmers of 
the country, is that it enormously 
underestimates tbe ability of not 
only thousands but millions of city 
dwellers to take care of themselves 
on thO land, b oca ^  it overlooks the 
other fact that these thousands and 
alllionB are quite fresh from the 

rO-.until reeentiy weis) 
4 'maintain tlwMselvM  ̂

iittdev much greatN dUBoultles than 
any Amndcan farmer now alive 
ever imaglped. By far tbe greatly 
part of European Immigration to 
this Country in this century has been 
peaMst-class immigration. It did 
not go mto the land because tbe 
industries, including bootlegging, 
offOred greater rewards. But there 
aie oonatUN numbers in the cities 
wfio could prosper where our old 
•tosk sattm ttrmers go bankrupt, 
for O bvl^ and very real reasons. 

Not afl of them are uaenqiloyed. 
But if tile natural agriculturalists 
wwe weeded out of tts industrial 
jobs and moved to the terms, 
fluiktog room in tts Industries for 
tts real town dw^lsr unnUs to livs 
on tts land, i$ would ssrtainly solvs 
a lot of proWoms, Hew to do it ws 
doNt know. But ws do knew that 
bsoauss a nmn has boon samiog a 
kviflg in a oi^  is no proof that k< 
isn't a born and trpisbd termor.

•VBA
All that the Hofstadsij OommlttsA 

hearing needed yesterday, when 
Mayor; Wallm was on the stand, 
was aa prohestra and the .lUtlaf 
strains of T ra  DIavolq*' as an obli
gato to the pat and trenohent Unhs 
of Mayor Jlsuay. Ferhaps a berlM 
boned steeple hat, a sash with- a long 
knife stuck through It as trimmings 
to Jimmy’s Broadway oostume 
might have added aa artlstlQ If 
somewhat suptrfluous touch, but' 
the soene did rs4lly need the 
proper musical' aeoompanlmeat to 
the bandit-hero worship of the audi
ence. It cheere<̂  Jlinmy and 
booed Judge Seabu^ with all tha 
fervor of a chorus of villagers ren
dering homage to its favorite outlaw 
and rasslng tbe notary.

Jimmy admitted—more correctly 
he proudly announced—that through 
a broker’s account for which he put 
up not a nickel he cleaned up almost 
a quarter of a million dollars in two 
years of his mayoralty; and the 
crowd was as delighted with what 
it heard as though it had been 
banded the money itself.

“At-a-boy, Jimmy!" was the bur
den of the song of that part of New 
York’s populace that managed  ̂ to 
jam itself into the committee 
room.

Of course there were many, many 
times as many New Yorkers outside 
the committee room as inside i t  
But tbe folks who got into the room 
were the kind who get into the 
offices, into *the politics, into the 
conduct o f affairs; who establish the 
standards and the morale of the 
d ty .

’The rest, because they are a lot of 
fish, don’t count

. . .  , ' s . ,

, o *
• I..

R E M E M B E R  -  -
When you oompare Norge Alaska model with ottsr 
refrigerators that (l) It baa the same freeriag unit 
as the LABCW9T Norge refrigerator (iTAotnal 
food storage epabe is 4.8 euUo teet (8) Only t  mov
ing parte in the exclusive Rollator oompreMcO' (4)

mrranged if de-
price!

H U O H f ^ M W K E
V M u ik  M b C w  t

H S S S E B E K iS iE
gTEu^G , BBYING, PTBBLESS ^is heated far above this point, it is

flV NEW YORK
Shadows Behind Spotlights 

New York, May 26.—AU-too-true 
true stories . . . Stay-at-home bue-̂  
bands usually become mythical fig 
iirss in a Broadway world that a) 
Iowa a mocking sp^ gbt to attain 
bypmitic powers. Thousands have 
been drawn to it, miataking this 
Impersonal light ter tha moon. - 
Th$o ttsre airs othsrs, alrea<ty 
among the stars, wbo come to look 
upon its glsrs as sn essentisl sls- 
ment in an advsrtising campaign.

oauvnr
Feeple wbo have wondered nt the 

•stiMordianiy lnfl|«afl» en̂ ridYnd bv 
Dnvld Lelfb Coivki, ttaim M  of tts 
FroMMiUbtt l^ntienal Committee, bi 
deeoftt^ tto aMmberf of tto Wo- 
mon'f OrgaalMtlon ter National 
FroMbitiott M em , perbepe tefl to 
telfo into oonoldorntlon Me brttglng 
op. It may be remembered ttet 
OOlvla siiUd tto vromon, 'liko tto 
drunka^ wtwm ttelr program wit} 
preduoe, would teko pm Mm  off tto 
•yoe of tto doad ter tto eako of 
la ir in g  booM,"

Of eouTN, wbon you aaalyM that 
aontonoo it doesn't mean very much; 
but its intention to bodaoulting and 
defamato^ is obvious enough. At 
all evmte it filled Mrs. Oherlee 
• a ^  national chairmen of the 
woiBien'e orgaalaarion, with amese- 
ment that a "gantlemaa'' should eb 
exproM Mmeelf. Mra. Sebiu’s ex- 
perlenee with the Oolvla brand obvi
ously Is teo limited or she would 
never thought of Unking that person 
and tts word "gentlemaa.''

OolvlB was bom la Ohio and had 
greet nfiefortime. Hie parate 

MBit Mm to a very oUriofM plaee to 
obtain hie preparation tor Ufa Tbere 
la in Harrlmen, Tenn., an inetltotion 
that itself the Ametloan Uni-
varsity—in bis "Who's Who’!’ sketdi 
Oolvln It the "Amerioan Tam- 
wrance Univerelty''—where they 

train the sons of ignonmt oraoker 
and middle west parents tts pro
fession of fundementallet .hdUneee 
and prohibition job bedding.'''That's 
where Oolvln got hie knosriedge of 
mankind and mankind’s dvillsa* 
Njcwu' ^

Wlbin he emerged tern the . Ugh 
Cultural maohinety Cd

WeU—at any rate—WttUam 
fleott, quiet-meanered aviation ten 
and eon of a rich Pittebu^ lum
ber men, bee sMedaway fhm the 
Umettgbt. Rarely is be to.be found 
"going places.'' Wbereae, Me dark- 
u in l dark-eyed bride, UUlea 

Rott, being a stage end eereeo per- 
emmuty, mlgbt have been ob
served oeeupyittg a ringside table 
et an the better affairs, , ,

Mow, eo say the pitysra, a Maxi' 
oan divoree la imminent.

.bpttt a year ago Broadway 
viowM this marriago ao ono of 
tto amro dbnrmiag vttlo romanooi. 
LiUiaa had made bar w§  ̂ from 
obeourity into M gbt Ugbto, When 
sbo fiaalty bad aoMovod vaudo* 
vtUo, bar. flaaot wao IdontMod an 
a oortaM Herbert flosMaoky 
Ono Mfkt, ao ebe wno about to, go 

leoego cam# baok-itigoio 
Hot fiaaoo, otriokoa rad* 

doniy, bad died, , , liMM  wont on 
tto Otago and oaan abdut "My 
mas, I mvod Mm so,” , , ,  *

A tew aMntti lator abo was out 
in HoUywood, Tottte floott was 
loarMM aviation at la a  AntoMo, 
Ton, They were marrlod net so 
long afterward, And tto ttoatar 
teik wendorod wbo tMe fMlow 
floott b o ,, ,  Tbty'vo bad es- 
eaoiott to wonder over m o o ,, , 

Time and again, I'vo seen Mno< 
Bott in plaooa wbore tto spot* 
Ufht plays nlmott always with 

lie of the show world.
About tto time tto pondlag dl- 

voreo boeamo puMlo property, I 
bi^pened to sm bar at a gay 
opening at Weodmaaeton Inn In 
tte compaay ot a well known 
judge. The plaoe was paoksd 
Witt Broadway’s oelebrities ap
plauding Rum Colombo’s bend. 
And eMee ttty were ttildren of 
the epottfht, the dreumetance 
wee not finueual. . .

A Broadway fliddlgbt 
Then there wee ttet eftameen 

lest wMk when tbe lest of 'tto 
red hot mammee sat In her betel 
suite going over some new torch 
numbers. A knock came at tte 
door end tbere stood two police
men, holding a nwst bedraggled,

y look!frightened end hungry ling

It eeemed that they bad found 
Mm about to leap from tha new 
Ceerge Washington bridge into 
tte Hudseni. . . l i e  had eeld he 
knew flophle Tucker. . .

fld there he wee, Inoongruoudy 
propped in an open doorw^, say* 
m g:/Ton remember,, MIm  ‘ruoker, 
sbodt six yean ago 1 had a hoUM 
te tto ooimtiy .about a Uook away 
from you. <

•epht* rdmmbered.. 'The oopa 
eama Ja. They ell eat down and 
heard hfa iid y . Be wee up against 

te. W ^  what did he 
want to do? . . .  Be bad alweys 
thought of having ah ice nnitc In 
tte td d  ndt^ttorhoedi . . Sophie 
Maniĵ Mni an loe wagon and he’s 
in burin—  at tMe m om ent. .

4X)08ING TEMFEBATUBE♦ ■ -
Stewing meat differs from boiling 

in that it permits the juices to pass 
into the water, and, since the jmces 
and eaten with the meat, none of the 
natrition is lost. The best tempera
ture for eteiring meat raimes from 
140 to .170 degreM Fahr. It is bMt 
to allow tbe pan to simmer maly in
stead of boU. Very Ifttle water 
should be uMd in stewing, and tbe 
saucepan ebould be dosely covered

"You must avoid too 
a tc^  i f  you wteb to»ob

high temi 
Item tbe

iper-
best

ThV,vteod may be cut 
the cook-

food flevt
into small Meeee to reduce 
Ing time, Tbls'ls quite adaptable to 
the cheaper cute of meat, and al- 
waya seeulte/in.a good flavor to tbe 
fOcoe., Very little fuel is used by 
thle method and tha meet doM not 
lOM' tty' drying out 

Wylnf
Frying is tbe most uneuitoble 

iMttoO of cooking since it causes 
tte foeaie be much more diffieult 
to'digest Butter, contrary to popu
lar notions, le, a -most unsuitelble 
medium for frying, beeauM it be- 
coniM separated at entremely low 
tem perate OUve Oil, cottonseed 
oil, and com oil ere more preferable. 
The tet ebould be bet enough to im- 
modiaCriy eoagulate the outer por- 
tlen of the food Immersod eo ttat 
tto tet doM odt peneteate into tte 
food, Vtytng <fi eaaUow pane if oot 
ee sattetectery as fryag in deep 
tete, beeeuM, when tte pane are oot 
doop enough, tto foods and tete are 
scorched sad mixed in imBgeetlble 
coaitemeretyme,

, FlreleM CMdag
The flrOleeO cooker offers aaetter 

flat matted of oooMng food bamuiM 
it maiataino tte tempnetare oelew 
tte boiling potyt TIm teugboit eld 
rboftor dteppod into bralng water 
ter about flm mteuteo to oonguli to 
tto iurteoo preteiai end tton put 
Mte a flriitti oookor and aitewed to 
etnAiOfenight wltt be found to 
have adOMriettf flavor add tte nmat 
win be ee tender ee tte tenderobt of 
broilOfiA teSttgi ayart at tte teuob 
of a fork,*

Fteh cea be yrmered by tte suae 
proosMie NMm ibave dMorlbed to 
preparlur meat Tbe salt should net 
be addefitmtn after tte oooktog hee 
been oonmieted, Ae a nde, nX  can 
be eeeked to Iom time tten meat 
FrlN.flih if'the hardest te dlgoet; 
flsb oookod to tto ekto to moot oaalty 
digffted

' Bffbot of Tomporataro
Te ooek property it to necessary 

to hav# a elear unamitaadtog of tte 
effeete of heat on various foods. For 
tosteaoe,' vegetable and animel pro- 
tetoe kfe eo^ ^ ted  at a tempers-
tore .of<.l7fi rase Febr., ter be
low tte'bOl^agpotot which to 212 

Fehri'Wtteu adsfrfMFahr,' piece of m«*t

hardened and shriveled end its di
gestibility proportionately lessened.

Heat applied to dry starchy food 
will convert it into a soluble form 
of dextrin, and when applied to wet 
starch cauMs it to swell and burst 
the cellulose coverings Which sur
round the starch granules eo that 
tbe digestive juices of tbe saliva and 
pancreas may more readily pene- 
trete. Even this proe—  of break
ing down eellulOM may occur at 
temperature points below the boil
ing. 190 degrees Febr. to sufficient 
to break down any starchy struc
ture.

Fate are 1—  affected by beat than 
tbe proteins and etarcbes, but it to 
true that, when they are subjected 
to an excessively high degree of 
temperature, some portions of fatty 
acids are liberated which make them 
more irritating to tbe stomach than 
cold or uncooited tete.

(Saturday: Casserole end Water- 
leM Cooking.)
'  QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Fadal Bejovarntfon) 
Queetiom Itytvto aeke: 'D o you 

approve'of tectol rejuvenatton with
out surgery, same conetottog of vio
let ray and etoetrie trMtment ahd 
lotione? Would you eenelder this 
treatment permanent or would they 
have to be oontteued? The ekto un
der tte eyee to Ioom and itoM ere 
forming,"

Anewert There are many ktode of 
tectol treatmente which are bene* 
flctoi to produetog a better tone,of 
the ekto and mueaea df tte tecs. No 
teeetment of ttto Mad eaa bnvo a 
permanent effect, but must bs eon* 
ttiued off dad on ttmugb UM, ,if it 
to ever nMweeity te etart It,

(Te* Hub flalt)
Queettoni F, F, eetoi "Wbat to 

the caufs of one waattoff as excee- 
five amount of salt to ^ a  teed?"

Aaewer; Tbe eauM of ttto orav* 
tog to duato the teet that awet peo
ple cook ttelr teede too long, and 
atoo cook them taqireperty, ee that 
all of the orauto eotoum, chloride 
and otter salte are destroyed. Tty 
tte watertow oeektog.mettod and l  
am sure ttat you wfliABd your crav
ing for scaemtog of teod to be Icc- 
ecned,

(Wbat MahM Fccpic Bitypyf) 
Queettoai Jmtm B. writec: ••tbere 

to sometttog ttat ccte meto tttok- 
ing and X weifld Ukc to k s ^  your 
optolon about Wbat

BURMA PROMISED 
QUICKACTIONFOR 
BREAICWITHINDIA

Rangoon— (A P )— Îf ^ ^ m a  votes 
next fall to separate from India and. 
to become an autonomous state un
der the British crown, tbe govern
ment expects to have Burma’s ntyr 
constitution ready by April. 1, 1984.

This declaration is made by (3ov* 
em or.M cInnes, who added that if 
tbe people of Burma decided ty 
secede from  India, the British parî  
llament would templets tbe necM- 
sary legUlatlott Ity the summer o f 
1983.

’Ibis would' enable tbe electionfc 
to the legislature under tbe new 
constitution to be held in Novem
ber, 1988, and make possible sep
aration from India by April 1, 1984,

Although many Burin—  hdvb 
fought against Burma’s cutting its 
mooring to the Indian empirê , 
asserting that England wtohea to 
make of Burma little more than a 
' oteetorete for military, naval and 
economic reasons, it to believed the 
majority of the population will vote 
for separation.

Tbe Burm—  differ in race, cul
ture, language, religion and IdMlr 
from the- In^sne. ’They ere of pqrc 
Mongolian prigto and worship 
dbe. Tliey ere a cheerful, gay, opti- 
mtotie people,. While most todtone 
are meleneboly, mystical and 
teteltotlc.

Burma to one of the ricbeet terri* 
tortoe to the east, produdug huge 
quentlttoe of oU, rice, teakwood, 
l^edous eteuM end ntoeralii.

It to only riigbtly smaller then 
Texes, but hee ttrM tlBM tte 
population of ttat state, Tbere to 
MM illiteracy to Bunna then to 

otter put ot tedla, education 
torgefy to tte beads of Budd*

priMte,

end (6) This la the deUvered-to-ybur-home
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BUT A POPPY—Honor tbe Dead—by Helping the Uvtag.

»ll

people happy? Is it health?"
Answer, ym , health to one of tte 

things ttat, makM pecyle happy. 
Otter tMngi are eacesM, aohtove- 
nient, and love, but It to dlffloult to 
reallM htyptt—  through any of 
tb—  urn—  lone ‘ 
heeltt.

also enjoys good

But
whoter, all save tt—

Itiof. (dally ItopertenCc 
to eertatô  ptentoeot Now 

Ymk c^bth you might, have ob- 
•ciwod telir t̂ypical nottcrc. - They 
•at at tttototoir wheeto; they darn
ed eooki to Wtodows; they set at 
ttelr tetttog-wMte^halred end 
graydtolred, Mttemed after the 
porteaite ^  old-feehloned mothera 

Aoiore Equity found ' them, , . 
Four nhariicter aotreaeoa who 
hadn’t hadjekq for asoatt on cad, 

4 AQjWttNatetiiraaflto awttohf
an of thorn aottors 

•noh riedvod |X0 
' work.

IT flWA^.

P0.4 ^ y  26 ,-(4 p )-

Atl— mMy today.
" on a ptypuNl

day. A vote on It wlU be taken to 
1988 when the Gtoaerel A— mbty 
convenes to Pittsburgh to oelebrate 
the 76th eaalversary of the church. 
Next year the Preeltyterian CBurob 
of the U. f l „  alM will ballot on the 
proposal.

The Rev. Cbertoe C. Ctolend, pas
tor of the fleoend Preebytortan 
ehurob of Philadelphia, was elooted 
moderator last alittt, doteaU^Dr. 
O. E. Baltt, of Loe -AniNtof, for the 
office. Dr. caelond hae b—  secre
tary of tte Board of Fordgn Mii- 
eloae for 80 years.

The Rev. JemM A. McDonald, of 
Youngetown. O., altemete for tbe 
late Mbderator, Dr. J. Knox Mont- 
goinety. opened the sessions.

Fonowtog the e leet^  Btohop 
Edwin HOtt RughM of the Cblcago 
area of the Mettodtot BpUioo^ 
ehurob. MidKe, deoiartog 'everythkig 
coneldered, tte ohurph is doing quite 
Well to the jureeaii flnendal condi- 
tiSM.”

Dr. Olittuul today was to dellvfr 
the memorial addrfoe with a report 
of the tbth. amMvewary committee 
also to be given.

fV PQUeS
RAILED AROUND THE WORLD 

o r  A ff-FOOT YACHT
, Yetauf Mariner Oorgeoue 

Tele to "Ten Tbooeand 
LeH>noe Over tto floa^

Tbo old ann ebair to front of ttn 
flroplaco to about tto boot moans of 
travel ttoro to. after all. You never 
get Mselck, ttere ere no peeeport 
olfftoultiM and the expenM to neg
ligible.

flo, If you're an erm-obelr trav
eler, you^ be fled to leem about 
"Ten Tlioueeud Lsm um  Over the 

. Albert Robinson.
man wbo 

re..
"  ty William 

Mr. Robinson to
found bimMlf with $5,000 to nai 
(Thto, ity tbe way, w m  soma ttrM

young nu 
$6,000 to

years ego.) flo, for $2,000, be bought 
e S2-foot keteb-rigi^ yeebt, end be 
put the rMt aside ter travellM on* 
pen— , end he Mt out to 4 * the 
world. ^

First be eelled to Bermuda. Then, 
hiring a Bermudan to set as .orew, 
he dropped down to Panama. Thence- 
be ariled to Oelepagoe, where bO 
found huge Uzerds that net at him, 
and where be cetigbt a honey bear 
ter a pet.

Then he sailed ter Tahiti. Hto 
crew left hiiu u d  he hired a Tâ  
blUan (male) to trite hie place. Ha 
loafed about the flouth flea Islands 
fee a long ttyM, findlng->«npng Otlw 
er odd eheractere—a bearaed old 
reprobate who lived on a lonSty 
island, all ty himself except for a 
harem of. two dozen South Sea 
maidens.

Then Mr. ROMneon sailed for tha' 
Indian ocean, slipped up thh Reff 
Sea, got teptured by pintee thrM. 
times, pasMd through the MedHN*; 
canean, and finally made his wity; 
honM via the Atlantic.

He has written , a gorgeous bqeki 
about it all. It to ettongty reteto- 
mended to all arm-chair voyagere,

Tbe.'book .to pinliehed ty Brewer; 
Wetten and f^Rdam, Inc., and ooiete 
$SJSI0.

>JC^ATBaNS B R O T H E R S ,
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s

ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc.

ItbilWt K« Anderiion 
FnnsnU Director P fa c ^ r O A N llt i

Residflbet 7494

BEHIND THE SCENES INw A syiiaaM
OGNOBSflB "flOABED" INTO 
TALHOrO o r  BELIEF /tSAXN,

By Bodnoy Dntri—
Washington— Tbn euddeu, almost 

loot ~intotifw nttenttoMnodorded ted- 
en l uaeatyktytteat rritof by Demo- 
crate and ndmtototratton ter—  to io 
bo oitytotood to about, tto oomo way 
ae neeriy evstythtog etoe that any
one dode to WeehtogtoB.

Broadly apeaktog, nothing muck 
bee b—  acoompkehed around .bare 
to tte last yeu or ao uni—  tte ao- 
co— tt— w— aoarod into It Fear 
b oo— ugbt about tto moratorium, 
tto Roeeuftruotton Ftoaaoa OOippraf 
tton, tto goadral raeb of poRBrianf 
into tto wot camp and moat of tha 
•pootaOular tttoga that ttava bath 
jMaad on tto fio— of Oof«r—

Bnoeted.
Whoa prilttotoai find votora ovoty- 

wh—  tooktog at tttm- wltt aa uo- 
uaually cold and fiaty oyo, and tton 
find unomplcymont — f— tog at a 
time whan it ordtoarity dimlmiliM, 
rritof fuada nmatog' out tha uaaal- 
ptoyed getttag demmwtiaWy madder 
sad even ah offlrial apohasniaa of 
tte ooneervative Amerioaa. Fedent- 
tton of Labor wamtog of ravrit If 
ttere to no federal e ^  It to natural 
ttat they should et least make a few

TUttoUt trytog to eettnate tto 
rigaUtoaiioe of tto aonouncod tmpo* 
tienM of tte A. F, of L., oae mty 
eey that it mdriy ekoolied aome 
gaots here wbo aaouaad ttaCorgan- 
— d tabor’s pottoooe. ww taexbeuet- 
iUe. • • «
Voteee< R evolt Feared.

Ed MbOriUtyk wb» bee b—  legiO' 
tatlvo agent tor tte tederattoo on 

il Hill for yearw, and Usually 
as Its spokeOmen at oougree- 

atonal hearing*, aotoalty told tte Le- 
Fritatte-Ooengen eub-Obtomlttoe 
that if Congr—  afljmiriiad etm 
ianertog the unemployed ha. person- 
eby, would ’Vk) abNtog to ri—  the 
doers of revolt IftMllarte.?

Thero Is no great fiiiar here ot a 
vtolmt revohtttoni kdt t— o to touch 
I—  of a veterri naait 

Moorady to »  toM4M«tdr tatritt- 
Ugent frilew, erdiadilty 
to uttoranoe, who haa-tlm' ifOPoetJof 
moat member* of̂  Oaqgii—  aa well 
ae ttoae toteiMitNtto^Nw Ha ts 
an- ex^ridler.. H i i— fifty return
ed ftoto 0 tour al t t i .om tty, re
porting growing tyariitto—  xtoong 
huBgty men end .

Leaders.L—"The toed— o f 
too— t to ttto

Cepito] 
eote ei

'Pototed out, but tto I 
teiiN to d e v ^  ttto ydar. Hi 
oa the targe rittoi, ha olMWud 
eonmieto unemploytoonttt tta b 
lag tea—  now raaiped teom U  
— t bare to 76 per aeot la ' Nate. 
TOrli, 78 to FHtadeMMn, 60 to NOw 
York, N  to Birmingbam dad an oo. 
April uaemptoymsM too— atfl o—  
ttat of March tar lf ,Id  aad 
cent to torn# doas. No ono, Mri 
Grady arid, sow tadtontleo odrii h4

flittlM tk iw  ovweow , eap^wvv g mn^w •
tlofi fapofttod next iriauy would ihla 
"much wo—."

Loori Uatone nmet- 
ten oaee aneb f*-’̂
IteOiady anid, 
that 70 par — t of i 
maettog* to vp,. oaum engf 
tt— who eeuld aad oof $tya au
net.'

••We want bread 
through work, tatttf m  ara.aot i 
tog to get It tl— ntt 
Amerioaa per ' — -
anyhow* sad
risflhsd thM tfid of i

"I bare drawa— dttlahi tyj 
Wbat tha eonaervatlire.Wotkttj 
to thaoouatty are thtobtogof I 
dosed doors, to their maritog 
aad to ererr ona of tt— 
balto there to a very good . 
tetfon of Midlers to tbo tote war,'I 
they fed toon Utteriy about it ttia  
tte rest of tto aNmbera, Xh |7. 
etatee, to reeeat weeks, X hare ad
dressed aad teas of thduoNdo 
of hungry b—  and wo—BWhn —fit 
to know why tbla owdltlda la dUniP' 
ed to gb on.

"As ter aa X ala 
nalty 1 amaoit- 

moro before thiol  ̂
rdtof. w » to n ,-|ay»/i,_  
tienoo end wo ofllht lot 
other feltaty baa— it dal 
dble for what 
beca—  aomotttoff-1 
pen."

"90hty tO'i

Memorial'd— fityto 
et tte Oaoter '
8 ordodi^ D , fl« 
cem etriY at 
poat Mim 
ch a ^ -a a d .^  
critytofl out 

A
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SPONSOR 
DENTAL HYGIENE

Edncational Members Vote 
*To Contmae Service 
Manchester/ Schools.

In

Tht Educational Club at its an' 
nual meeting helo yesterday after 
noon in the library o f the Barnard 
school yoted to sponsor the work 
o f two dental hygienists in the 
schools o f Manchester. The stun of 
1500 was yoted to b« used as salaries 
from  September 7,1952 to February 
1, 1933 in order that the dental 
work may be continued in the 
schools.

Elect Offloers
The following officers were re

elected for a term of one year: Mrs 
T-uKim Bowers, president; Miss 
Dorothy Cheney, ylce-president 
Mrs. James Irvine, treasurer; Miss 
Anna McGuire’s term as secretary 
continues during tne coming 3̂ ear.

A  revision of the constitution o f 
the club was m ade, and adopted. 
Under the new constitution, the fo l 
lowing comnalttee chairmen were 
elected: Mrs. William Thomas

. S m j^ , child welfare; Miss Catha
rine McGuire, program; Miss Hul- 
dah Butler, press; Miss Elizabeth 
Krapowicz, membership and M ra 

» Fred Carpenter, Christmas seals.
The offices o f chairmen o f the 

and constitution revision 
committee were left vacant to be 
considered by the board o f directors 
for later action.

W elfare Work
During the past year,^considerable 

welfare work for the children el! 
Manchester has been financed by 
the Educational club. The following 
amounts have been expended: <

(al.i-31100 for food and service to 
t ’ Open A ir School in the Efighth 
D istrict

(b )—3336 for milk divided among 
the Lincoln, Washington, Hollister 
street schools and the Nathan Hale 
Kindergarten.

(o )—3300 ft>r food to the Nutri
tion ''C lass o f the -Nathan Hale 
mchCLoti

.. .  XdXrl.463 to the chest cMnlc of the 
Memorial hospital.

(•)—.3125 for dental extractions 
in the Ninth D istrict

( f )  —360 for filling o f teeth o f the 
Nathan Hale Nutrition class.

(g ) ^ 2 6  for( dental work in 
charge of Mrs. Miner.

(h ) —3176 for correction o f eyes,
' and removal o f tonsils in  charge oi!

M iw Ferderber and Miss Baldwin, 
and correction o f teeth in charge ô ! 
Mrs. Miner.

«. The girls’ dramatic club o f the 
eight grade entertained the ladies 
with a ddightful colonial play call
ed “Little Lady Dresden.”  Rrfresh- 
ments made from  Martha Wash 
ington’s recipe were served by 
young in colonial costume.
The library and lunch room were 
tastefuUy decorated in keeping with 
the Washington Bicentennial year

THBEE KITJ.™ IN BIOT

Bombay, India, May 26.— (A P )'— 
Three perMns were killed and nine 
severely injured in a mill workers 
riot in the northern section of 
Bombay today. Knife wounds were 
rei^onsible for most o f the casual
ties.

^ t is h  troops using armored cars 
aspisted t ^  police in patrolling the 
area after the disturbance.

Manchester s
Date Book

Tomorrow
F riday.-M i^ S7^EntertalnnM|it 

at Crater church by young people’s 
groups.

This Week
Saturday. May 28.—Dedication o f 

Lithuanian hall on Qolway street. ' 
Next Month

Sunday, June 6.—Memorial serv
ice o f Swedish fraternal organisa- 
tlons at Swedish lAitheran church.

Wednesday, Tune 8.—George M. 
Hendee win speak at Whiton Me
morial hall on Shriners’ Hospital 
for Crippled ChUdren.

Saturasy, June U ,—M. H. 8 .- 
Brlstol basebaU game at W est Side 
playgrounda

Outing o f Young People’s Federa
tion at Columbia

Tuesday, June 21.— M̂- H. S 
graduation.

Friday, June 24.—Opening o f 
two-day state convention and field 
day ot Loyal 0»der o f Moose hero.

Saturday, June 26.—State Mosr.n 
Ic Veterans at Templa

Opening o f two-day sessioos o f 
16th annual convention >if the Now 
Ej-jvard Conference Luther League 
at Swedish u 4*hei'an church.

CENTER SPRINGS PARK 
GREATLY IMPROVED

Work Emergfincy Employra«it 
GroQp Did Show To Best Ad 
vantage In Snnunei:.
During the first half o f this year 

the Park Department has made 
many changes in Crater Springs 
PariE. A  park drive has been con
structed, a shelter house built fOr 
skaters, and a large playground 
cleared for use o f the children living 
north o f Crater street Deadwood 
throughout the entire piark system 
has been removed.

The work has been done in the 
yniUn by employees o f the Emer
gency Employment Association dur
ing the late winter and early spring. 
The Shelter was constructed
from  lumber given by Cheney 
Brothers secured by the raxing o f 
the Open Air School near the South 
Methodist church. Approximately 
31,000 was spent on this project by 
the town, and the new building, con
structed o f Bolton stone and woo< 
with two floors, will be used during 
the summer months by Boy an( 
Girl Scouts and next winter by the 
local skaters.

The park drive, designed for the 
park system by Architect Desmon< 
toaverses the entire length o f the 
south side o f the park. The entrance 
is at the foot o f Trotter street and 
the exit near Newman' street on 
VaUey street. Play areaa have b e ^  
made at the east and WOM fhda-df 
the drive/ Automobiles Will not be* 
allowed in the park except in the 
p a iW g  spaces.

Last year a  parking space was 
constructed nt a point close to the 
ffk«tMng shelter off Hemlock street 
large enough to  accommodate sev
eral hundred cars. Mountain laurel 
has been planted in the park, some 
o f which will bloom this year.

It has been noted that the park 
drive bae been used for a short-cut 
^  those walking from 'the area near 
Middle Turnpike to lower Center 
street

PIRATES PBAOnOB

SHOOID BE m  
TDUFEINSCBOOU

Tnde School Execsthre Ad
dresses dumber of Com
merce Lest N ^

The Pirates maxutger requests 
every member to be present  aU 
practice tomorrow in preparation 
for ^ ta rd a y s  game.

THE SMART SHOP
state Theater Building

Direct from New York 
Just in Time for the Ifoliday

SUMMER 
MILUNERY

AH the becoming modds.
Fancy Straws.
Novelty Weaves.

29c
A SreCIAL SELECTION 

of

MILLINERY
Season’s Biost BgclnslTe 

Models.
Special

DRESSES
£oolf Smart, Stylish Frocks 
foi* summer wear. Re- 

and Rejnlced.
laeM ef aa eaecHent sdeetkm pmv 

c I M  in New Tork.

^ i l / 9 7  $ 2 ^ 7  
: i X 9 7  $ 4 .9 7

r t f ; v  '
, : ,U r .v  .

“ Schoola should give the youth of 
today experiences Compatihle with 
hose to be found in every-day life,” 

declaira Herman 8 . Hall, state su
pervisor o f industrial and vocation
al guidance, at the final aU-mem- 
bersblp meeting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce at the State Trade 
school last n ight “I.see no reason,” 
le said, “ for an artiflclal atmoa- 
)k«re in schools, an atmosphere 
bat youth will never, experirace in 

life.”
EooniHnlo Service 

*T look on education,” he aald, 
'aa an economic aspect o f social 

serViee. in  the atate trade schoEds 
we dUnovervdiat youth is best qual
ified to do and give him the train
ing to do i t  with the result that the 
youth la better o ff to himself and to 
the com m unl^. Vocational guid
ance is a  part o f the conditlra nec
essary to make a community eco
nomically sound.”

“It is the aim o f the atate trade 
eehobla to produce good dtizens, 
who wtU be eelf-supportlag in the

Siirait o f an tnduetrial trade. A1 
ougb they have not auccaeded, all 

worrawUle aohoqie are m aking, an 
attampt to produce good dtisene. 
But when the prime purpose o f ed- 
ucatira ia training for life why 
should the schools g ive experlencee 
that ar§ ro t compatible with those 
to be found in life outside o f the 
schools 7”

Voeailonal Tralnliig 
The speaker aald that he was 

gratiflsd to find so many represen 
tative people Intereated in vocation 
al education. “No educational aya- 
tam ia worth ansrthlng unless the 
reepooslble people o f the communi
ty  are intereated in education. Peo
ple engaged in education are in
c h e d  to drift away from  realities, 
after dealing Ivgely  In the intangi
ble, and they are toerefore in nee< 
o f  constructive criticism . I believe 
that a reasonable amount o f eheck- 
taqp up on public employees is  valu
able, for it is the people who can 
tell if  things are r u n n ^  righ t” 

Mr. Hall paid a tribute to Super- 
intradrat o f Schoola Fred A* ver- 
planek, saying that Manchester “ia 
very fortunate to have a man o f his 
ability at the head o f the schools.” 

N ot Going to Dogs 
The speaker said that be fel ; 

quite sure the -country ia not going 
to tile would be

. J !l*h ^  Jobe to^the future. ‘Jin 
^ray toterpM tation o f the trends,”  he 

said, “ two thinge strike me forcibly. 
First that a large number o f aeml- 
akllied jobs are in jtopardy, and 
that new mechanism ia creating 
more jobs of a different kind, re
quiring more skillful labor. There 
was never a time ia the history a ' 
the world when a higher degree o f 
jobability waa necessary to hold a 
job and this will be true ia the fu
ture, following the present perloc 
o f readjustment after a depresaien.” 

The speaker pointed out tiial: 
Manchester pays twenty per cent o f 
the cost o f the trade school, the 
State Board cl Education paying 
about eight per cen t 'Tt would be a 
severe hradicap,”  he said, “ to deny 
youth between , the ages o f 15 and 
20 years the training o f a Trade 
school.”

“The people as taxpayers are 
bound to have aa interest in the 
schools. This interest is welcomed, 
especially constructive cfttidsm .”  
he said, in concluding bis talk. Mr. 
Hall and John EchmaHan, director 
o f the local school, answered noany 
questions in a half-heur dlseuasion 
period which followed the main ad- 
dmss.

CmUlREN OF NARY 
IN SNAPPY MINKIREL

Over 700 See Fine Show At 
High 9^ool Last Night— 
the Pr̂ grraiB.
An appredative gathering of 

over 700 people witnessed the pres- 
ratation of the minptrel by the Chil
dren o f Mary for the benefit o f B t 
James's Church last night in High 
school hall. Snappy song numbers 
and spedalty acta and monologues 
enlivened the program. Following 
the show d a n d ^  waa enjoyed with 
music by M cK ^ s  orchestra.

The program :. Opening number, 
•Stoppin’ High,”  ratire ohorua; 

song, “River Stay Away From My 
Door,” L. Brora assiated by the K. 
o f C. aetxetto: dance, “ Raggedy 
Ann,”  Ursula Segerdahl; comic 
song, “Barnade BID,”  C  Waitokie- 
w ick; song, “HeUo, Swoethesrt, 
Hollo.”  Claire Brennan assisted by 
chorus; accordion solo, Stanley 
Mach; tap dance, Tommy Crockett; 
song. “Tell Me While We’re Dehc- 
Ing,”  C. Fraher; harmonlea solo, 
Andrew Jondreau; monologue. 
“Matrimony,”  Muriel WllUama; 
song, “My Mom,”  James Brera; 
Gypsy dance, Gertrudie Gardner; 
comic song, “Rhymes,”  L. Brera 
and M. Cordera; Finale, “ Spring is 
Here A | ^ ”  and “Good Night 
Sweetheart”  by ratire chorus.

DAWES HAY APPROVE 
GARNER RELIEF PLAN

Washington* May 28— (A P ) —In- 
dlcatioaji adndaistrktion d rd es are 
looking with more favor on parts of 
the Gamer 33.100,000,000 reuet plan 
reached the House today as the 
Speaker began checking over the 
legislative d ^  o f his program.

The Texas Democrat probably 
will defer for a day the Intiranotion 
o f the measure in order to go over 
details with legislative d r a f t s  ex 
perts. ^

Either Acting Chairman Crisp of 
the ways and means committee or 
Representative .Rainey, o f Illinois, 
the Democratic leader, will intro
duce the measure tomormw.

Gamer’s proposal to tocmaas 
from 32,000,000,000 to 33.000.000,000
the Reconsim ction Corporation’s 
capital for loans to states and poli
tical sub-divisions for productive

Erejects is understood to have met 
le approval o f Charles G* Dawes, 

preslaont o f the corporation.
The Texan advocates removal , of 

restrictions en the corporation In 
order that it may use its own dis
cretion in making loans.

Meanvriiile, Gamer Is understood 
to bevdesirious o f awaiting further 
reaction to bis proportion. Hear
ings are to be held on the progfira' 
by tile ways and'm eans committee 
and'probably-will be concluded next 
week with House action the week 
fo llow !^ . .

Representative Thurston (R., Ia. 
in a statement today said when the 
Gamer proposal to extend the 
powers o f the corporation is.reaehec 
in the House be “will offer aa 
amendment to authorize this gov
ernmental agency to loan one-thlrci 
of. the interest which has matured.”

'I '’?*?*?;/-'-

Sydeny. N. M.' 
Itelian immlgrraL

W .^ (A ? )— An 
Jiranssaed wttb

a  liorse, Is  looking after the plough
ing on a fh tm  just dbt o f  town 
while his partnra holds the reins 
rad omekb

Some times toe  .whip, aimed at 
ho hoxSe, s t iz ^  the immigtent, 
)ut he says he doesn’t mind; that it. 
keeps him awake. _ '

Islrabul. Turkey— (A P )— Zaro 
Agoa, 164 year old Turk-^-thafa 
lis story—has u^tten his w ife that 
le is enjoying himself hugely in 

B n i^ d  and may decide to remain 
another year.

Zaro haaht been home tor quite a 
whlla ^  srat his w^e—4he is 
dumber 12, Zaro A|dia having out- 
Ived so manyw-tra dollars, imply

ing she hhve a food  time for anoth
er 12 months.

Tha wife, Koudrot Haaim who ia 
in her 80*3 baa ask#d a lawyer to 
B' c what can ho done about making 
h6r  busbaltd obme homa

Helsingfors, Finland— (A P ) ^  
Orders have been isimad for the ar
rest o f a youth who claims to be 
Tsarevitch Alexis, heir to the Rus
sian throna oriio is wandering 
through vlltegw o f south’ Russia 
calling upon paaraats to “ throw off 
the yoke o f Boilahevism.”

Reports from  Minsk say he is 
traveling with an “ entourage”  and 
demaadtog the restoration of the 
monarchy.

ST. M ARH  GIRLS PLAN 
WEEK ̂  IN CANAAN

Miss Hannah Jensan To Be 
Hostess At Holiday House- 
Ten To Make THp*
Miss Hannah Jensen, presidrat o f 

the Girls’ F r ir a ^  society o f S t 
Mary’s Episcopait church, will he the 
hostess at Hobday House, Canaan, 
for the wera-rad and Memorial 
I ^  and leave for that place 
tomorrow afteraoon. Other mem
bers who will attend the senior 
house party Inolifile Misa Gertruda 
Uddon, M ist I1o|^ce Madden. Mies 
Evelyn Tedford, Mis$ Dorothy Rus
sell, Miss Hasw and Miss Evelyn 
Robinsra, Miss 'AU ee .Mtken, Mias 
Edna Cordy, Miss -/Umie Summer
ville* and Miss Irael Maddra.

Saturday ihralng, the foUowint 
girls from  8t  M u y g  will prefrat 
two short sketohes; Miss Ihtelyn 
and Miss Haz^ Robinson, Mips Alice 
Aitken, Miss Edna Cordy rad Miss 
D<nrothy RusseB.

We suggest as the most heroic 
figure o f the month the Chicago 
woman wb0*tiftd3the judge hhe didn’t 
want any snmhiqE when he was 
granting her divorce.

All Kinds of Insurance
Carefully looked « fte r  at the 

offiee of

Fayette B. Clarke
823 Main St. TeL 8866

Open Thursd^ Evening^

! *lBy8, R e fre sh n ifiii^ a B d  Xhuic- 
iog To Be On ^ognun; To
morrow Evening. j

A  varicKi program at ratertain- 
mrat, followed by refreshtoantik 
dancing will be given in  the social 
ball o f the Crater church hotM  to
morrow evening at 8 o’ clock ^  the 
young peoide*8 choir^ the *C ^ club 
and Inasmuch CSrcI** o f 
Daus^ters. Mrs. Hazel Hughes M o-, 
Comb Is coaching the cast who wiU 
present the. play, “ The W lbow 
Plate" In the old-time Chinese nmn- 
ner. Those who w in take partLln- 
dnde Esther Pickira H a r ^  Me- 
Intoahr Hallett StilCs, PrisdUa Pills- 
bury, John Lloyd, Robert Alexan
der, Jack Bellamy, Edward Turk- 
ingtra, Florence McNeOl and Ru’h 
Runde The play which ocE ^ ea  
about three quarters o f an hour waa 
written by Misa Florence Ryerson 
and Collins Clement. tJ ^ e se  cos
tumes and stage se ta n ^ w m  pro
ride the proper atm os^ere. Priscilla 
PiUsbiRiy and Hallett Stiles wUl 
play leading parte.

The other ^ay, “Three Pills in a 
Bottle’.', directed by Mias Nettie 
Miller, IS a favorite for amateur 
production and is by the pen o f 
Rachel Lyman Field. Billy Waldron 
has perhaps the heaviest part. The 
others will be played by Bernice 
Livingston, Herbert OUqmhi Mary 
Alice Andrews, Catherine Wilson, 
Clifford Braitbwaite, Jean W ood- 
n iff, Dorothy Belknap. Piano music 
will be furnished by Mias'M ildred 
Sutherland and Miss Lucble Brown. 
Miss Hrira Viertel and Donald d u -  
low will l>lay the rioJin.

Iril i  S t n
^̂ MMielth. Tha (tail# - —  of the

nijr t t ^
be '  *

On ^  jMn jtohtag na
in any maefilKeecnMi cani] 
and. bha y o u r^ . 1 am ru y  
ful that Dm aoBvratlbD wib ha bar- 
nwnkma in atary reapaiet.”

Chi May ilXi ̂  .hkva BO Intratton 
o f tiirow m i Hay h it  Into tha rh if,’  ̂
fobowed by a  riUtaeatloii O at ha l i  
gtring h irra ttra  tima aad tiio fiftt 
to tha dutlfi tha ^peakraihlp- '

m ,

1

OeimMl 
CtillE 
vaa g i i l  
•hetf

_______ iif*'?.,'
Btoihwh
Mhhaaaf RJtBa" '.<!«• i
m g s M k

Bagiiiv Irani'
'gtaod OQ 616
Thbtpd Firaiiflhfli.' • j
Uatte4 Gaa.
Phlted Lt and Pow A

ik e  Uforleg

GARNER NOT TO RUN 
AT C m G O  PARLEY

Washington, May 26.— (A P )— 
Speaker Gainer still has no inten
tion at throwing his baf Into the 
prosidratial ring and la on record as 
hoping for a Democratic National 
convention “harmonious in every 
respect”

In three brief letters to Joseph H. 
Leib, at South Brad, Ind., all writ
ten since the Gamer r ic tc ^  in the 
California, prlnmry, Mr. Ghumer hai 
reiterated hla prerioua declarations, 
but has added no further statement 
respecting bis candidacy.

As idvon to the Associated Preaa 
by Mr. Leib, these letters say:

On May 7: ^1 am, o f course.

tniOffTA TOURC— 
nmtirntmd

DBOP la  at a ywtmnwt air aaiiM back 
home *"" and trhal yowialf to a paî  
fact .lata aahek* H*a a bowl o f 
l^ og l^ a  Coant with.aalQc and 
a bit o f Cndti. DaUejbnal Eacjr to db 
gact. Halj^ yan daM? coon te. liM  
trj it inntaad o f coaialliiiif liaaTyt 
Q utH iy

■n

Announcing The Re-’Opening O f

HILLSIDE INN
Saturday, May 28 for the Season

Special Chicken Dinner 7 5 c
Walter R  Giesecke, Proprietor

' AN IMMEDIATE 
GIVES YOU TIME FOI 
BUSINESS OF LIVING

,-;V

Ifasy people ,
about their invastmantA uod art too 
busyT^th monotanouf detdlf to havo 
time hur the really worthwMIo ̂ Ungfi in
aft. • ,

0

An Iramediata Tmat #iU givi yon 
time to do tim tbhifi yptt 
do. U86 the attadiod .oouywi tn ubtain 
our new booklet talll^ Jh Ihiioo* 
diate Trust is and whai it ^  -do for

t t

- 7 -  •.
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< BASIC—CMti v M  V ^ ILkT ^ L S S
v iw  wtas "tLTiWMO woi# wtMm win wiai; lyeweeuwiiisd lid  woe*ifho wow woof 
north WEST A CANADiy i -  WfflJ wUm kotp. wabe w du ktrr ek»w «w  SOUTH — nra wptt irwno ^1# wOS- WBiiii #lod arab aram wjto wamb kroo wky wfaa aroal ktba.ktba M O UN TAIN ^^ M  
PACIFIC COAST;^ kbgkpo kaca kas kjrlcca kfad
Cant. Kaat.
1KI0— 8:<KH-Thraa Muataahloa 
1:tB— StIS—Pamoua Lovaa 
140— 8:30—Woman'a Radio Ravlaw 
8KI0— 8:00—Mualoal Oomady HIta 
8:30— 3:30—Taa DanaanU 
8:40— 3H0—Lady Naxt Door 
8K)0— 4d)0-May Wa Praaant 
8:10— 4:10—Sklppy—Baat only 
8:30— 4rt0—Saranadara-A lao aontb  ̂
4:00— OdW—DInnar' Mualo—Alao aontb and ooaat: Skippy — mldwaat
4:s£ ^  8:30—Tha World Today—a to c 
4:40— 0:40—Juna Puraall—Abo ooaat 
0:00— 0:00—Oandiaa of Voatarday 
8:30— 6:30—Ukalala Ika 
6:40— 0:40—Tha OoMbarga 
6K)0— 7:00—Rudy Vallaa—« to e TtOO— OHIO—Plano Trio A Vocal - o to « 
7 :30— 6i30 — Shorloek Holmoa — Alao
SHIO— 6:00—Oanea Hour—c to o 
6:00—10:00—Ruaa Colombo 
6:10—10:10—Harry Roaar^ Kakimoa 
6:40—10H0—Cab Calloway Crab. 

10:00_.11H)0—Ralph Kirbaryi Pattia Or. 
10:30—11:30—Agnow’a Orch, ^

CB8-WABC N ETW O RK
BASIC CHAIN — Baati wabo (k<w) wado woko wcao waab wnao w r  wkbwI inp'Wfan Mldwaat:wkro whk irxya wdre woauwjaa woan wfbl wapd wmal: wbbm wan wfbm kinbc wooo kmoz EAST A lO  CANADIAN ~ wng wph wibw whac wlba wfaa woro etrb okao D IXIE — w8at wfaa wbro wbt wdod knox kira wrao wlao wdan wtoe krto wrr ktrb ktsa waoo kfjf wqain wdbo wdao whig whaa wtar wdhj wflw wwja MIDWEST—wbcm wabt' weak wmbd wUq wkbb kfab wlan caej wIbw kfb 
mnt wnaz wkbn MOUNTAIN—kror kb koh kdyl PACIFIC C 'AST-khJ knz kotn kgb ktro kol kfpy krl konnnnj kfbk kwg 
ConL EaaL
1:30— 8:30—Boaton Varlaty—e to o 
8:00— 8:00—Army Band—c to o 
8:30— 3:3(L»Domocratlo Spoakor — e
8HO- 8N0—Hall*a Orch.—4 to 0 
3:10— 4:10—Tito Quiaar—c to a 
3:30— 4b0—Protoaaor A' Major—oaat 
8:46— 4NO-Movla Star Ravua—Baale 
4HK̂ - 6X10—InVI Exchanga—e to o 
4:10— 6:10—Rala and Dunn—ooaat ont 
4:30— 6:80—Jaok Millar—eoaat out 
4M6— OHO—Joa Palooka—Baaio ■HIO— 6X10—Myrt and Margo — oaat: Adab Vaaa—Dlxlo S:10— 1:10—To Bo Announead 
6:30— 6:30—Sylvia Frooa—Baaio; Four Eton Soya—Oixl*

Cant.

10XB—11X10—Danoo Miialo— 
10:30—11:30—Kraugor Oreh.< 
10:4^11 HB—Spachra Orch.. lO i^ ltB O —Crimo

6:46— irtE-M erteii Downay oaat 
6i0l — 7M —The Cnib—niMo; Organ.' ̂ tUtl̂ Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ traiit
8:16— 7RO-4ijrnMn Oreh.—Baald; Mu* aiear Album — Olxla: Cummmaf Olron.-^ait
6B0-  7B0-Mdta Smith—Bute  
6HS—. yflO—Angale Patrl— eoaatt ^ S x e tlto rm S ila ^ .rizb  
7B ^  SXB-ColumbbhP-o to a Stl^MHto Brothara 
7B0— S in  — Leva Drama — Baatc: Fu .nybenere—Mxla; Hamp'a Orch. —wantSXB— 8X)0-4 hllkrat*a Orch.—o to a 
8|ig» sHo-FiM t Fralght-Alao OUto 
8:30— 8if0—Arthur Jarratt—o to c 
8H ^  8i40*̂ Madnaon SIngara — oaat;Myrt and Margo -vaaf repeat 
8B0—10X10—Barlow Symphony—oaat;Joa Palooka—woat rtpaat 
6:16—10:16—Barlow Symphony—o to •  
64^ 1840—Siaala Oroh.—oaat; Mar* ton Downay—waat repeat 
814̂ 10:66 Slaala Orch.—o to a 

10:0̂ 11:00—Danoe Mualo—o to a Orch.—c to a Orch.—« to a____  ____  . . Club—ooaat repeat
11X10—ISto^Danca wabc waan wnao

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaati aja (key.) wba* wiMa wbal wham k d n  wgar w it wiw; Mfdtvaat: woky kyw kfkx wanr wb kwk . kwor koll wren wmao NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba katp wabn wday kO^ rktw  ctef SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wb «0as wfla*wann wlod warn wmo wab wapt wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kal k|^  ttb l PACIFIC COAST—k g o k f l f ^  komo kbq kto kaca kax kjr ksa kfad ktar 
Coirt. EaaL
1X » - 8H0—Stokaa* Orch.
1:1̂  S il^ T o  Be Annourcod 
1:30— 8:30—Hallo Marla—Abo aontb 
1H0— 8H6— Stokaa* Orofi.—Alao aontb 
8XK>— SXX^Homa Cieoratloiw — Abo aontb A araat
8:10— 3:16—Navy Band—Abo waat SX)0— 4X10—Marimba Band 
3:30— 4b0 — Singing Lady — oaat A ooaat: Ob Pappy—mldwaat oidy 
3:40— 4H6—Orphan Annie—aaat only 
4X10— 8X10—Paclflo Feature Hour 
4:30— 6:80—Old Bongo of Church 
4:46-  6H8-Tonlea Tn Brief — aaat;Orphan Annio—mldwaat rapoat 
6X10— 6X10—Amoa *n* Andy-aaat only: SIngIna Lady—mldwaat repeat 
6:16— 6:16—To Bo Announced 
6B0— OHO—Stobblna Boya—c to a 
6:48— OHO—Jonpa A Hare 
6ito - 7XK>-HaiTlat Lea 
6:16-  7:16—RIn Tin Tin 
6:30— 7dO -B. A. Rolfa Oreh. 
6HO-'TH8-Siataro of SMIlat 
7X10— 8X10—Sandaraon and Orumit 
7:30— 800—Thompkina Cornara — a too '
8XK>— axis—Dance Oypaloa 
8:30— 8i3IP»HellywoodNt8hta 
8H6-  S i^ P b kan a  Mat 
6HS—10XIO—Slumber latara 

Mualo —  Beale;

lOXIS-lliOO^Barl Hlnaa Oroh. 
10:31^11:30— Larry Funk Orch.

W T IC
TrsTslen BrosdoBattiig Ssrvies 

Hartford. Oobb.
00,000 w., 1000 R. On s m  m .

Thursday, Blay M, lOSS 
B. D. S. T.

W nO and WEAF-S60 k. 0.-4S4J m
4:16 p. m. — w n c  Synchronised 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (Sea 
WEAF for Program).

1:00 a. m.—Silent.
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Program for Thursday, May S6

4:00 p. m.—U. S. Army Band
4:30—Young Folks Pr^ram.
5:30—Mirror of Fashion.
6:45—The Flotilla Five.
6:00—Internationa] Program Ex

change; "The Great Unlicked,** 
Carleton Kemp Allen of Rhodes 
Oollege, Oxford.

6:15—cWman Folk Songs
6:30—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
6:45—"Joe Palooka"
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—William HaU, baritone.
7:30—Chandue the Magician.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Woos, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:15— Âbe Lyman's Califomiaas 
visiting N. Y. night clubs.

8:30—Quiet Harmonies. '
8t45—Dr. Angelo Patri, "Your

Child”
9:00—^Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al

bert White, pianisL
9:15—The Mills Brothers.
0:30—Story Hour.
10:00—^Arthur Jarrett
10:15—Eddie Punstedter, organist 

quarteL
10:30—Music That Satlafles; Bos

well Sisters.
10:45—Jay C. Flippen, comedian: 

Spitaln^s Orchestra.
11:00—"The Tariff and Unemploy

ment," Howard Cullman.
11:15—Columbia Sjmaphony Orches

tra.
11:30—^Noble Sissle's Orchestra.

mKERSON̂NOMOiATION
ISNOTYETCONFRIIED

Washington. May 26.— (A P ) — 
For thb session at least, it is now 
unlikely that the Senate wUl eoa- 
Arm the nomination of Judge James 
H. Wilkersoo to the Unit^ States 
Circuit Court

Sentencer of A1 Capoae, tbs gang 
lord, WUkerson has been under Are 
of labor organ! taD one tor past de- 
dsioBe thqr regard as unfair and 
oppressive. The Judiciary subcom
mittee which has studied the nomi
nation all through this sesrion. Anal
ly asked the Jtmist to appear far s 
persooal ststwnent on his past aeta 
and vlswB.

Hs advised this groi^ /estsrday 
that his win not bS;Btito' to «Mbs for 
several weeks bscame of -E kog and 
importaat oasa aow h^on  ; Mm, 
Membam of the commlHBe Indteat- 
ed they WBQldaot. vote ob tlM aaml-

ito j

<^«er Tud$t$ 
hi Day’t N«wt

Chicago—IVa all rtg)it to oorraot 
wrora in gianultor, hut bg oaretul 
^ t t t  picking exsBiplea, says Aaaiat* 
ant Corporation Oounaal.AppsL In a 
school book wtltlad "Ooinnxin Er
rors in Bnrilah Oorrahtad," he 
spotted a Seatence ■aying: "Neither 
gangatera nor murdarera are mo
lested ven^muoh by the Ghioaga 
police." He Mdlted a letter'to the 
puhlleher saying eomethlag ominous 
about libel.

Minneapolis — Raymond Johnson, 
13, mads a good o a ^  Slid theijahy 
saved a ‘life. CSanottg^up, he aass A 
baby roUIng off an aAmruneQt houae 
roS. He cauid t̂ tM  child as it fell, 
and was knocked to the ground. 
The baby suffered a poaalhte Skull 
fracture but doetora said it woidd 
live.

DiUon, N. c.—"Just watch me 
wham this one." said Attorney W  ̂
C. Moore to Henry Lucloua. whom 
he was showing how to play golf. 
Wham it he did, and the ball sailed 
away from the tee Uke a tt|(>t But 
Lucious wasn't interested hi its 
progress. He was iyihg on the 
ground witlL.a.fraotured Jaw. After 
hitting the ban,' tike chih hit him.

.Tohnsbiuy, V t—Robert De
mers, star tvdrler of the Fairbanks 
vocationid high ' school nine, won't 
win any more games this season. He 
told p^ce two men waylaid him, 
and belabored his pitehing arm with 
a club imtU it was bruised and 
swollen.

Buffalo. N. —Casper Schiele,
wherever he is, wlU be glad to know 
that his mother has found out her 
mistaka Last November she 
chargad him with ateiding 8200 from 
her and he left home. But she has 
found the money in an old shoe and 
remembers hiding it there.

Washington—Vhn. .Rogers would 
Uke'to a c ^ t  that invitation to um
pire a bail game between House 
IDemocrats apd R^bUcans, but he 
can’t make i t  "Say. I  sure would 
like to see you felknra play ball." he 
wired .the:captain of the Democratic 
nine. “I  have seen srou fellows jo y 
ing there in the Hmtoe hut I  never 
saw you play outdoon. I  can’t gat 
anywhere under tUa Romhlfean ad- 
mlnlstoation but I  win m  at next 
year’s game.

WIIPSEYNOTlNmESlED
MACntmHESAYS

San Fm daoo^'llay 36.— (A P )— 
■When and if  Jack Dempaqr marries 
a g ^  the neac llrs. Denquiqr wffl 
not be an actress' “not while she 
is In the profesttoiL"

The fonner ktag of heavyweights 
made tUs statement to the Asso- 
elatod Press here todsy fonowing a 
report from Los Aageles whieb 
linked Us name wltli that of lina 
Basqnotto, screen aetress.

DempSey denied an attractive 
to jnette he eeeerted to a dance and 
baseball "game h m  was 111m  Baa- 
queftts. Tha Loii'Aageise reports
quetad-----
and assiijtant to Jadk 
ttipg DfifiqNiM miaaiar, as sayinf 

Bsavywaiglit dianqiloa 
hAd-diiij^ta^ masked'interest tn.

had “Stotar

At Last Miiite Gsoeral 
Anid Was Munsd For 
War IKiuder Post

Tokyo, May 26.— (A P )—Japan’s 
ndUtaiy policy in Manchuria was 
more 0rm>'’ -entrenched than ever 
today when at the last minute, Gen
eral Sadao Arakl,. was named to 
continue as war minister in the 
new Cabinet of Admiral Salto.

The retention of (Seneral AraJd 
guarantees the continuation of the 
present military policies in Man- 
chuito which have been crltlclxed 
throughout the world and are at 
present the subject of a special in
quiry by the League of Nations.

These policies Jnclude the relent
less prosecution of the psu^catlon 
campaign of the Japanese army, 
support for the lew regime of Hen
ry Pu-Yi at Changchun, measures 
for binding Japan and Manchuria 
together into a single economic unit 
and couMauatlon eff the dominating 
part taken in the Pu-Yl govern
ment by the Japanese army. 

Cabinet InstsJled
The Cabinet was formally in

stalled with the customary cere
mony at the Imperial Palace this 
afternoon In the presence of Em
peror Hiorato.

The post of foreign minister was 
left vacant to the new Cabinet list, 
and Admiral Saitr said he would 
assume it himself until he is able 
to todUM one of the Empire’s senior 
diplomats to accept.

The new ministry contains four 
members of the Selyukai Party, 
three of the Minaelto, one member 
of the louse nt Peers and three 
men designated as “imecltlists.’’ 

laeirists D arted
Although a national government 

was formed in conformity with a 
popular demand for a strong buper. 
party regime to the face of the 
.growtof reactionary and hyper-pa- 
trtotte tandendes recently shown, 
party leaders said today the fact 
that Admiral Salto enlisted their 
support for parUamentary prtod- 
ides was a setback for the reaction
ary elameats loesdy called 'Taa- 
data’’ vdildi have bate damoiftejg 
for the abandontoent of parUamen* 
taxy forma. '

Both.GsDaral Arakl and Admiral 
Okada pronuaed Admiral Salto thiqi 

enforeo atani

- x‘‘

m■■ t.-

- i.

wiii> thedlsdpltoe in 
army said navy. They alro iBnied a 
atatamant pladgtog full punlihment 
o f the 17 aimy and navy cadets ae- 
oused Of tha tarrorlam May 18 
vditeh raaultad to the asasMlnatton

WAPPINC
W^j^toff Grange hdd thdr annua  ̂

Children’s Night meeting last Tuato 
day evening, at m  Schod hall, 
which was wdl (Uled with children, 
parents and Mends, The children 
mresahted the foUowtog prom m : 
Ttie Snt was presented by the Wap- 

Center schod, a vocal solo by 
ICuroh, hwmontca aOlo by Ed

win BCSBOiL' a dance by Gladys Giles, 
Marjoite' ' Custer and Eleanor 
Threshar. ,a ..vif»a] nolo by Rase! 
Nektf!̂ Wdfttr, accompanied on the 
piano b^ Richard Ndderwelfor. 
Rroad Brook and vldnity schools, 
redtatlon, Anna May Turner; Moth- 
VC Ctoose Grange Rhjrmes, Elmw 
Whltj^use, Agnes Whltehouse, 
E a e^  Whltehouse, GUnton' White- 
house, Geraldtoe lialohey. B ei^  
Burnham. Bene Rau, and Ijeona 
Rau; redtatlon Iqr Betty HaaW: re- 
dtation, Goaldtoie Maiop^; Tit for 
Tat,' by CUnton and Agnes White- 
hou^ Pleasant 'Valley school. 
America, an; redtatlon, Esther 
Cnistos; redtatton, R o w ^  Birtc: 
Washington song, B8va Johnson and 
Robert Skinner; rotation, Ctatoe 
Grant; redtatlon, LueOe KO^ylan- 
skl; song, "The Wind", Genevieve 
Odanis, Helen Crudns. Walter 
Parks, Cslvto Chqpman; redtatiop 
by Grace Ung: redtatlon by Rob
ert Sktonw; redtatlon by Made 
McCutcheon; aoqg, part of Grade 2; 
redtatlon by Francis McCutoheon; 
redtatlon. Barbara Nevers; redta- 
tion hy Albert Roae; redtatlon by 
Luclle Kohjdani^; aong. Third 
grade. A t the dose of the program 
ice cream was served for aU. Games 
were jdayed and dandng fdlowed.

Mrs. Rose Petoreon and intent 
dau^iter, Elva Jane, returned to 
their home here from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last Monday 
aftMnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtexence Loomis and 
family of Brooklyn. N. T.. are. cose- 
tog to the Henry Loonda homestead 
where they Oill spend the week-epd 
and Memorial Day.

JOhnny Rnkus, son of Ifir. and Mrs. 
Miohael Rakos, of the BucMaad
roadC .has returned to hie heme here 
after staying at the Manchester 
MemariaAlio^tal for several days, 
following an operation for the re- 
nwVal oc Ms tonaQs.

Wiqiptog Center schods edehrated 
their Parents’ Day with an exhibi
tion of their year’s wcaii, and a Ana 
program wMeh was held on the 
achool grounds. The program was 
as feOofws: Gkade L  Health aoug, 
DpCk soBg, Saail aong, by the dam; 
"Have You Watch^ the Fdrlea?", 
paem,'by Edith Wllsan; a poem  ̂ay 
Lueî  WeDeâ  “Ratotag": "Bow Do 
You Do, My Fartner", a dance by 
Group: T h e  Turtle", poem hy CMm ; 
Chradee 11 cad. II, Liuty Style Show; 
Grades m  and IV, Toothbrush eong, 
tuns I t f  BoaMe’': HeMth May, 

“  ‘  ■ Heipara’^,OradM V ia d  
!H en  Gnde

Oaac^’, ovary 
“Amettea" and SaMte

;-(AF) jQnittn 
MMhdiy

r. • — I

tsa

THREE COL CUT HERB Speaker Jack Garner holding the gavel wlUi uMoh he prertdpa
Congress Is shown to tee doseupat r l^ t  on tee speaker^ stand In ̂  Honea of RepieaentattveE 

tee leftare Garner and Mrs. Qaner,vteOhaa hero Me aeorefaiy for many years, phok^rnq^hed 
Ace.

over 
A t 

teslr of

rubî '-‘'lided 
..ic^^on' of his

roao'to a 
un Whi^ the 

bote the

B iaiO B ’S N Q !^  TMa Is the 
ooad o f tsvo BfarleB on Speaker 

Jack Garaer at a jmaldSBtMu pos- 
o f a aoiteret six on 

ThA  ̂ lg  Three tB'tee Demooratto 
Barm ** '

By.JRj(HlN^ DtTCHVB ̂
- •NpA>(te rv ^ ;WiWer

’̂ jjHS^HMihLhOfliE de- 
^op fd '.w lte  B 
by a gdkeraUSr 
leadwsMp to tee

Then it 
aingte day 
House revolted 
Oemooratio and HRihhUcan leader
ship, refuaed tovtoapoee a sales tax 
on the oountcy as reoommehdsd by 
teo loadeiB.

The Oaniar boom- has revived 
aomewhat' itoce his uhexpeoted vic
tory in the Cailfomia primaries 
over Governor Rî bOeivelt add' Ai 
smite. I t  doesn’t Iddt neatly as 
husl^ as it. did hetorO’tee sales tax 
vote. And teo r^W it House rebd- 
lion agatntt tee ommbus economy 
biU han’t 'h6!lp^^\t ^ut G4tflwris 
expected to  htte- te«; third h f̂geat 
number of d d ^ te s  oh tee Aral 
baHot a t Chicago aind i t  is too emrly 
to count Mm c ^  ̂ >-' t

Through tehW .̂tqpe and downs 
Garner haa^not a word or lifted 
a Anger ip todtoatei Me uhqueetion- 
able hormhl deigHro.;fhr the presi- 
deney. The sumk^  he haa had ha* 
coma^wlteptoiua asekli|g.

A  true piotura eTChutier’s career 
aa speaker to the last Ave months 
iiMWrjiwii hie prestige
and hto dtoncen o f’nomtoatiou may 
have suffered , moae than they de
served. Oitemv ajftW oil, has been 
constantly' to  \UW8foteght, rls^t 
under the ̂ gii^ WlMe. oflier Demo
cratic preddntlad^ppBsSiitttieB have 
been subjsid; to  niq̂ stteh dangere.

It  is perhapav-tMa, to guess 
utoetber anothm man could have 
done a.hettor-Jqb- tean. Garner, but 
the matter ia  to argument

The theory ;ti^^4iay leader could 
control a hoihNr:"hf OongreM at 
all teles.' a sklinpy majority 
at Ave -votee : wipni8’ . adghtiy ten- 
tastic. M to^ty LMder Bert Snell 
has had to mewe hKlrc(»itroUtog 
his Retoihlkauiir thii year than 
Garner hap.h«t viitli Ms Democrats.

Re^hUehni to fonner years have 
controlled'the'Houae j^ iy  by virtue 
of large majorities aiM 8rm repres
sive rules. Oaner mupiestionahly 
could ha^ deplayed greater politi
cal eagadty to «|hdltog' the tax 
and e o o n d i p y . 'but. this year 
congresenkto ara fi^ ten ed  about 
their Jobs and upueitolly subject to 
outside preestue.

Garoer’s' tailr haa. hen ddteate 
and he has usoMly avciitod taking 
strong pulMe ,

It  ajsojts: #toUFd^tiy.Ma MetoU, 
to oppositeaL to te* teeoiy tltot 
Ganisr' has flopped mieerably cn 
the Job, that.he hap been no more 
than a vieteB; MS. Ma traditionally 
DemoeraUc' pd ii^  o f liberalisation 
of the H oase-nM  .

By uae of a jnB  nile, the moat 
able peiilaaeehlantoto hare feel, the 
Donocratid. Ieademilp> could - have 
J— both teq fBjtor-tax and tee 
eodoouqr hte.! te^iwt^ttbh

from tee standpoint of hia boom, 
suffered wont of all. Partly be
cause he had an Impoaslhie Job and 
raurtly because he foiled to display 
ms qualitlea of laqdertey> a time 
when that was generally expected 
of him.

He 
bad 
the.
let the House foke.ita ;COd#e to- 
atead of totateaiAjgp unto 
it was aU over. s '

It seems unlikely that the Deipo- 
crata wttl nondnate . him in Chi- 
icago, even if Roosevelt la puteed 
out of theqiiotuio. 'But hwmay yet 
regain some of hia iqiparent for
mer strength. Hia general record 
is excellent for a 
nominee, despite his two main 
handlca]to- We fiLOt that he is the 
man who couldn’t control the House 
and the fact that he_is a south' 
emer.

The speaker’s name is not ex< 
pected to Agure to anŷ  more pri
maries. Mostr state prlniary laws 
insist on some' declaration from 
airaone who entora^d Garnqr Ifoa 
rtfused to consent to aoythlng hut 
a completely passive attitude. His 
friends say that he ls aerpug to some 
states Which are aendtog uhlnatrudt- 
ed delegatloBa to tee convention,-so 
he may have more votes on the Arst 
badlot than the 90 pledged to Mm 
from Texas ahd C ^ o n w

Ever since the -1930 election It 
had been common opinion that this 
session of the Houae, woi4d he 
chaotlo. After Garner had Jumped 
the preliminary hiudlaa and tee 
House began to function smootMy, 
mostly on U-partlaan measures 
sponsored by . tee admlhiiitratton. 
loud cheera canto from-all aidee and 
Gainer waa hailed- as aonMthtog  ̂of 
a super-man.

In oxgahlstog tee J>emocratic 
House he avMded ,a bad Internal 
^ h t which had hero psedictod and 
he persuaded the Democratic memr 
here as a sodd’grbup to .answer roll 
e*u«L He handled [hto sitaatlani to-
telUgrotly and Armly ahd evoked 
iqqdause as he put through tee 
rules liheraHaatiqn tod speeded > tha 
reconstruction iroasures. . ..

He performed, a'fflneiilt. deli
cate task when he lined up hia 
parto,' with ito, narrow ma|orlty 
and dlvtoonq of pitedto be a 
tariff measure .wMdi purported , to 
keep party pled^^ and was Greet
ed at the gtoeial'ay>tem..of high 
protective . cfotles without changing 
any spectOc rates. --
; Other nŝ unifi|8, liavn been-ac
celerated under 'aqitor."JeadentoP> 
creating .a- pniiewortey ptetere 
which aceentiwtto tea ead eflept cf 
the salea tax and ecanwiiy. Motchto- 
Gisrner,'of ctoree, was unqueatkm- 
aUy reqKtodMe fox the Ways imd 
Means Conuniftee’a ^dedslaa tto 
tirlhg the ealm'lto-toropbMl before 
the House.

As the House went- todit of 
breath after tee aalaa . tax Aght 
and wondared.wliat to do-next Gar* 

luer took tee HooT' '/for a mefodrap 
matic, paMoUe appear which' he 
dtoMawl by uigtor tee, Bo im  to 
Bifoe atod .pB^t^^mvMtBntlMi. of

ndM.^idjiph.

tea 
Bo

old. Hepiddlean 
ite^eeBtrol. .

iMli

te l

balamiinr  ̂ _
The Boito. .ahtoa^-altocto v to>ito 

entixpty- Tt ftos;i.Bieiavto

m aag'vnay 
to-be.Yrqrty-

rastotol'̂

tog last tea country -cdU^aa or 
something.

Lately Garner, has been promot* 
tog a purely. Democratic 
the chief foatiiraa of wMe^ aside 
footo the tariff measure tod the 
PMUppines tod^pendCnoe bill wMoh 
he shot through to a rush, are tea 
Goidsborough price - atabtlisatlini 
bill and the S te iq ^  bill for guar« 
antaHhff bank depoalts.

Hag gtoetai pMUon en\Yaii4U8 
cunint laluki m iy be 
aa ftoowa:
PRGHI&TTON; V o t e d  

ESghteente Amendment '^oted 
for all enforcement measures. 
Supposed to believe that proMbi- 
tion should be handled by the 
states instead of federal govein- 
mtot. Failed to vote, as speaker, 
on the Beck-LtotMouin resolution, 
but j^bahly would come but for 
re-submission if nomtoated. 
TAXATION: Stresses paramount 

• need of maintaining hation's 
Ahandal integrity, believing the 
method of secondary importance 
Has fought for maintenance of 
estate taxes and has favored 
Mgher taxes oh high bracket to- 
comele. Accepted Sales tax Idea 
“reiuctantly."

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF: Op
posed to "dole." Fa-vbra federal 
assistance, if any, through appro- 

.prlations for highways and public 
workx Supported the vbttog of 
40,000,000 bushels of Farm! Board 
wdieatTbr the unemployed.

V7.4R DEBTS: Opposes canbellation 
and caused House Democrats to 
tack onto the moratorium reeolu- 

■ tion the declartoon that Con
gress opproed any crocellatlon, 
reducUoa or favortole considera
tion of such a policy at any time. 

GO'VBRNMBNT REGULATION 
a n d  OWNIStSHiP: Favon reg
ulating puhUo utilltiiea of all 
kinds. Inspired enmity of "power 
trust" hy -kard work for Muscle 
Rimiiin and Bquldeur Dam leglsla-' 
tloa. He is credited, however, 
with responsihUity for recent 
passage of the House Muscle 
Shoals hoi which is unsatisfac
tory to friends of the Norris 
measure.

f a r m  RELIEF: Voted for all such 
measurto incluMng. equahsatioD 
foe and export debenture plans. 
Believes ultimate solution lies 
largely in co-opermtlcn.

TARIFF: Favors "reasonable pro- 
tectiun" which wfll not be a bur
den on pow jieople for beueAt at 
large, proAtaUe coiporatioiDS.

N e x t ;  The Aret e f two storlea an 
tte  A l Smite of today,-l^ Dexter
Tbed.........Bow Sndte has
the eUhdon teat often bel 
fented oahdldateo, vteat he 

Is-nlano for

PABHHOUSB BURNS

Yf̂ ndsorf May 28.—(A P )—  Tire 
of undetenutoed . origin did MQOO, 
damage tiUa, mointog -when tea 
dweHtog honee on’tebtatm of Jtoak 
SiMte to tea H tom ood' dlaMet flCf 
ĝ̂ HodBor homed. Some of teo .boaag- 

luAd furniture and tereh large basB*. 
stanMng hear tee .house waTO- atoed* 
The loar la partially covewd by ti^  
suraiaca. ^

fs

rTOFigil
aoolatlim

•r^fw-teuteBid PowurrAiN  ̂
dadBNa .iBndeiids . cn ooa^

maaufto-
mon̂  and peeferrod atoNB.

Boatoh-rHeer BoMiad 
turars,- aeocMtog te New BuMaad 
Council pop, stand T  to 1 to lavur 
of the manufseturara* aalea tax.

Fan Blvwr Miaa>-rChariee Kade, 
Worcester, daotod tessldant of the 
Maatedmaatta RefciM ̂  Qroeera and 
Provision DaeleiiL .

BoBton»Detectlvaa aaareb Metip-; 
poUtan .dlatrlot for Harry "Rtp :̂ 
Fleisher, member of the ttotrolt 
"Purpla Gang," to conneetton with 
Ltodberi^ tidniqtog.

Boetem—Grenfell miaston schooner 
Georgs B. Quett aaila for SL An
thony, Newfoundland, carrying, d l  
clotMng and foodstuff.

Taiantpn, Mass.—^Deidsiott regerved 
after inquest into death of Ifim  HM* 
dred L. Wheeler, Taunton adhool 
principal who was ktoed by a bullet 
while walking through the woods to 
Berkley, May 15.

S t Johnshury, V t—Robert De
mers, 18, Fairbanks vocational high 
school baseball team pitcher, says 
he was clubbed by two unidentlAed 
assailants.

Beverly, Mass.—Two pupils are 
wounded, one seriously, when one of 
them drops a one-pound shell on the 
Aoor at the Bristol Junior high 
school.

Salem, N. H.—Salem selectmen, at 
special meeting, vote unanimously to 
grant petition of the Boaton Garden 
to operate automobile races at the 
Roemngham speedway June 26 and 
July 3. Both dates are Sunday.

Swampsoott, Maas.—Ralph A.
Wheeler, Worcester, eleetM high 
outside sentinel of the Massachu
setts Catholic Order of Foresters.

Lynn, Mass.—Firemen Aghtlng 
blaM to vacant two-famUy houae 
stumble on badly burned bo<ty of aa 
unidentlAed man.

Providence, R. L—Local banks 
serve noUoe that beginning June 1 
they will reduce interest payment on 
state and municipal accounts.

New York—Mayor Walker, testi
fying to Seabury Inquiry, adimta ra- 
oeipt of 1246,692 from Joint broker
age account with Paul Block, pub
lisher, to wMch mayor had made no 
investment

Washtogtoa—Senate Ihaders plead 
for non-partisaa action as threat
ened coalition breakdown imperlla 
tax bill.

Washington—Hoover and puhUah- 
era confer on governmental prob
lems

Washington—Senate rMusea to 
substitute tax on 2.76 par omt beer 
for exclM lev|ea to revenue Mil.

CMcago—BpsTd of Trade aumenda 
UpMka, Grain Company, subsfdlaiy 
of tha Farmers National <3rato Cor- 
pormtton.

w ash in g^  — Hoover appoints 
uny G. Hamlat peirauahdant of

tea lataQaixd to
^ffhteral Frederick C. BtPaidi'

Beaver, Pa.—The Rev. Chailea 8. 
CSeland. at PhiladetoMa la alaotad 
moderator of tha UMtad Preahy- 
terlan Church of Norte America.

Chicago—Ward C. Swalwell, for
mer aasiatant atate’a attorney, la aĉ  
^ t te d  of Mdnitotog Mrs. Georgia 
Geeht *
' Washington—Prospecta of a vote 

on the nomination of Judge Jamee 
H, Wilketaon to the Uhlted States 
Circuit Court dim aa Judge aenda 
word he cannot attehd committee 
heading for several weeks.

Los Angeles—HMen Lee Worthliut 
obtains divorce from Dr. Eugene C  
Nelson, negro physician.

Shanghai — General Yoahlnori 
Shlrakawa, Japanese commander, 
dies of bomb injuries.

Rome—Italian government in
structs Ambassador De Martino to 
accept proposal for ten year period 
to inake payments deferred by 
Hoover moratorium.

Rome—Police seek three men for 
exploMon of bomb near the Pit 
dM PopMo.

Tokyo—General Sadao Arhld, Na- 
tlonaUst leader, is given • plate la 
new Cabinet.

Indianapolla Harry Cdx,, auto 
race mechanic, is kffled ha'teat run 
on apeedway. ^

AUTO RACER mite
Indianapolis, May 96f—(Ate) 

Tossed from an Ul-fatad cqoa ow  as 
it hurdled the outer retatotoff va il 
at tee IndlanapoUa motor; apaWway, 
m n y  Cox, 28. riding ^xaBohiale, 
was; killed, and Boany BeaMHM,'S5, 
driver, waa injured 

The men, both at 
ere making a praetioa M S  

paoiag to try to qualify tor 
mtfe raiceto he run h «B  

As'teqr emerged from tee-BOUtei- 
wear tarn at a modargba n S ttt the 
left froat wheel gar a ^ sy, 
the speedster out' ed ccatrel at a 
spot 200 yards from whara the 
same car was wiedrad 
trials last yoK. iJttl 0| 
and eSarence GroVSb me , were 
kffled in that mtaiiap. 
rebuilt for BeqelWd td^dMIra;

a B..ii in

■mm

Ghss6&
_sv.

Tha Dewey-BltemBB. 
la- Showing a fine 
different ateps 
making of fine ̂ 
frames. The aytodtBg 
tog of ienaes, tea «|Er 
made today, to a ftoie 
different grinding 
used, from eoatw 
dera that are fine 
op one’s tace. The 
shown, to wMoh the blanks 
meBtod, they are ravnlved, 
speedi then h y « aerlea 
and poUaMnga .we nppp ham! 
ract power polU 
diameter which to teeA^out 
required giie .by a diamond;; 
and finally, -edgro.

The style at gpectaolea worn 
BenJ. Franklin’s time, who 
know historically, afo shown and 
to a long step from the lensea 
at that time to the present day 
modern TiUyers. : ^

The bi-focal lenses used by BraJ; 
Franklin consisted of two pieces dP 
glass, one above the other, mMdhtt 
a Um before one’s vision which w iw  
continual *u8e waa very annoytok 
and like other forma of fenses graw, 
Improvementa have been made. H a  
present day Ful*vue hi-tocals rep*-' 
resent the highest produced.

A  small machine demonttrates ta 
one the advantages of Fw-vu 
focala, it to tlttw  with three

vue M-

Tha 
from 

at-
olaais«

to tea

itok, Ultex and Ful-vue. 
lay ihesra a piece of 

ch lenaaa an  mada’ ai 
ten tion to Its vteitaneSa 
naas. Baaida it to a .piaoâ  
green to color, used years < 
making of lenaaa.

Tha frame vtoloh holds* 
has also made many lm| 
tea' Ful-vue retHreaents 
ekmatruetion, Ughtsaaa, and 
at Una are its .dtottofutaddiig taiR 
turea. Tha hasp of Mm|e* M 
Tha window ehomi teat\.mBBT an 
wearing tela newer atgde of toamto*

The American Optical Oo. makera 
of raU-vua framaa and lanaaa ktod  ̂
ly loaned the Dewey-Rlohman Cî  
tee manufacturing parts to tea dto« 
play. Aa one atudlaa tea dtoplm 
one can not but help being 
prtesed by the great cam neeM  to 
tee making of Ful-vue and TO^nT 
lensea aa mads today.

A  Pittsburgh protonor haadgoi 
totad vitamin ^  itelCh can’t be aatti 
with tha mteroaoepa. ^ o e rta iite  
would ha tough OB Mm tfro  mlMaii

Fnmi I lilliiP

on

oo

M EKfS;$9UBS

N
£.00.,..our I 

.three and-i I 
(tki tiie

up to |80& ott$ 
seenrity 
^ers. - ^

m
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New
Portables

A ll ^
BiakM

Wa eaay aten

w ^ .8 M a a p  r - , 
SpeciBl RsBtal Ratal

763 Main St, Phone S68d
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THE SEASON’S  FIR ST BIG

MARY \
wm

requ ire^
cw« f/minCT foi»{̂ « thftt will kcfiD Milady** owiipleidcm dcaT BOd beautiful during th^ae month* of sun and tH|id*. jfimi
f t o T t o r t S i ^ I r N J d t a t o S t o ^  to »0vi« the treetm «.t for year re®

” * O U » STAFF OF SBAUTICIAN8, MARY B. SBSASTRAND. ALDEA PBTITJBAN. MARJORIE CHAMBERLIN. ARLTN BABBITr. 
MAY KTC. MARIE ZANK8.

JUST IN  TIME FOR 
MEMORIAL D AY

Good News

aohUK,.* I H H  K H. AI  M Y N L  i»-»u

For M om ^ial Day Flow ers Fbone aoao
we forget tt on owlsloiislike this, Memorial̂ Î ^̂  ttat we pause to remember departed dear ones, to place 

m e  tidien of u nr^ tted  lore on their last restiar place.

FOR

Every Motorist
ReadOnr Adr.fai 

FRroAY^ HERALD

CHET'S
FILLING STATIONOaldand street

Plants Cnt Flowers Garden
tlMt win saFplj dMiee Moodm thiooglMeft 
tfeei

\
IISA,

Geraniums Plant ComMuhtlond 
Petunias , Plant B ash ^
Heliotrope Ageratum
Dracimas Fochlas D ns^ Miller 
Vinca Vines Coleus Ivy

Camatfams 
/  Snapdragons 

Stock Sweet Peas

Ceme1«iy Urns Filled

A nderson Q reonlionses
153 ELDRIDGE ST,

Special Values For
MEMORIAL DAY

—AT—

Siasta Deiqr 
Steens 

Veebeps

PHONE 8636

•♦“LiIgiOnV : .  . « n n .
teas spedhi rataes for holiday wear.

SAILORS AND PAN AMAS
$ 1 .9 5 -^ 2 .4 5

U O B r W B fdB I FELTS fa n s  
SUMMER INTERWOVEN

UNDERWEAR - FANCY HOSE
1̂  $1.00^ 3 5 c . 5 0 c

KnidBm ...... . ft.50
l^nft'Bdts . . . . . . . . .  $1ChSfH«M$LWi9

SeSS eeM e sea  p sttr—^

.Caps
IlM e  a a i m i t t  Eei; $L00.tL9D

sp o R T sw E A T ^  rt . . . . . .  aU»42.W
S jn d i^ a n !a  Men'a Shop

*At the Center”

“A Royal Treat”
FOR

MEMORIM. DAY

-»r •’F -

l̂ d

SPRAYS —  WREATHS 
CEMETERY VASES

lO f'to  89)^
AMERICAN FLAGS 5 /-10)^-25)^

CROQUET SETS $ 1 ,0 0
TENNIS RACQUETS

1 0 / to  8 9 /
TENNIS BALLS
1 0 / 2 5 /

BASEBALL GLOVES, 
BALLS, CAPS ETC.

BASKET LUNCH EQUIPMENT

MARLOW’S

CREAM
" X • X'l*

V̂ .. ‘ 4’' ■

:

TRg rasourceful hostess chooses for h «  **
evening refreshment thrilling, CQoUng, deUdous 

ROYAL ICE CREAM. “A Rioyal T rear te in s ^ J o r  
those who indade ROYAL ICE CREAM on t h ^  5®^®: 
RIAL DAY aaenu, A new and delightful mnlti-flaTored 
brick wfflje cspedaMy prepared for this ocqisioB.

' Place your order with your l o ^  dealer 
or neighborhood store or phone direiet to us.

Delivered in legless Containers

■ t !

NOVELTY DISHES 
FiEKMOlN D A I N I ^ S

O N d P E c u t  o n n s R

37 WARREN ST.

MICHAEL OllFlTELLI, PROP.
P B ^ ititITn MANCHA

TAKE P tC niE B S  MEMOBIAI. WMBE'
WE HAVE Tour  s iz e  fil m  in  stock .

KODAKS $5 and up
RENT A STEW^T-WARNER MOVIE CAMERA FOR THE WEEK-END. Rate:

USB VBBICHROMB»'THB AIli-WRATMEW FlUtt ^

BROWNIiO %% ::.aiid, ■V-x,y.y *

I .1

I ,
I - !  ! '
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BMOY HBBB TODAY
--------DIXON, pretty, 19,

nuttier ihe la gelBf to a 
eieb aaeattny bat Inatoed maeto DAN 
PHILLIPS, reporter oa the WeHtaf- 
ton Newa. C bm s haa law friaato 
baoanae her wealttiy pareata oonald- 
ar BBoat of the other yoonf paoj^  
of the town aodally lafarlor. She 
iaa beoonM acquainted with m uipa  
wlttiont her parenta* hnowledge.

She and Dan lunch tosether'and 
are about to atart lor a drive In 
Cherry*a roadater uiiem another re
porter tells Dan the dty editor has 
been trylnr to fled him. The new
comer says, *T>on*t yon know what’a 

.  happened T”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

V CHAPTER n 
Cherry could not hear what the 

two men were saying. Dan had 
swimg around with his back toward 
her. The newcomer—still short of 
breath—seemed excited. He clung 
to Dan’s arm and bis gimlet eyes 
flashed eagerly.

“But I can’t!" Phillips objected as 
he turned back to the roadster. He 
put one hand on the door. “I don' 
know where she Is and besides I ’ve 
got a date and can’t  break it!”

“The Boss’ll be sore—!’’
“Yeah? Tell him to jump in the 

lake!’’
The stranger hesitated. Dan 

stepped into the roadster and 
slammed the door. The other tume<]> 
and disappeared through the hotel’s 
Smith’s girl friend."

“Now then,” said Dan with a sigh 
“that’s settled. Where’re we head
ing for—Steward Road?’’

Cherry looked a t him inquiringly. 
Instead of replying she asked, “Why 
didn’t  you introduce your friend?” 

“D iz^?  Oh, say, you wouldn’ 
want to meet a guy like Dizzy. He’s 
the office nlt-wlt.”

Cherry bad started the motor and 
the roadster drew out into the 
street. Evidently the answer did not 
satisfy her, for she persisted:

“Does he work on the News too?” 
“Thinks be does. Dizzy’s a pest! 

There were several minutes during 
which the business of making head
way in the crowded street absorbed 
the girl’s attention. Phillips seemed 
trying to affect a carefree maxmer. 
He was not quite successful.

"Know what that sap wanted?” 
he dememded a moment later. .“Sait 
Bates expected me to go to work 
Can you beat that? On my day off! 
After I spent half the night chasing 
those kidnapers, too. Well, I won’n 
do It, that’s all!”

“He seemed rather excited.”
Dan’s answer was monosyllabic, 

almost a snort.

'

 ̂ ' X

•V. .

 ̂ ' '

■asbi
’T lease'let nu cornier* Cherry begged.

'They left 'Twelfth street, turning 
into a  less crowded thoroughfare. 
Again Dan broke the silence. He 
said in a tone that tried to be casu
al:

“Duke Smith broke out of Jail this
morning,’,!

“Who?"
“Duke Smith—the guy who robbed 

the Wellington National. He was in 
the county jail waiting to be sent 
down to state ‘prison. They only 
sentenced him Monday. Well, an 
hour ago be made bis get-away!” 

“Was that what *Iiat man you 
called Dizzy told you?”

Phillips nodded. Somehow the 
young man’s composure was uncon
vincing. Beneath it there was rest-'‘ 
lessness. "Bates wanted me to see 
Inez Malloy,” he explained. “She’s 
Smoth’s girl friend.”

“And they wanted you to—to tell 
her he was gone?”

Phillips smiled at such innocesce, 
“Well, not exactly. Inez 
knew all about it before It nappe 
There’s a chance she and Smith are 
together. Not likely, but a chance. 
Anyhow the papers will be tr^ng to 
get her to talk, Cops too. ’rbat is, 
if they can And her!”

“But, Dan,” C htny interrupted, 
“if it’s so important don’t you think 
you should go back? Our ride 
doesn't matter. We can go some 
other time,”

Phillips shook his head. “It’s my 
day off,” he insisted sulkily, "Let 
some of the others work for a 
change. Besides I don’t know where 
Inez is now—”

"Do you know her?”
“Sure. She was one of the wit

nesses during the trial. I went to 
see her a couple of times. Inez is a 
smart girl all right,”

“Does she—does she love him?” 
“Smith? Oh, 1 suppose so. She 

testified for him.”
"Is she pretty?”
“Yes, if you like 'em like 
111 and Mvk. Sort of Si

blankly. I t ' was all completely 
meaningless except the ' fact that 
Dan wanted her to take him some
where. Somewhere in a  .hurry.

The-m otor' was throbbing--now; 
The roadster was-off. Qi'erry. in
creased the speed, driving eo^ortly 
with the skill of -'ong, practice. 
They cut into Broadway, w i^  .tbor 
ougbfare of eiEî t-bouhd tfs^nc..- ! A  
business district less piniqwrQua 
than Twelfth street TralDc llghtg 
were with them. The roadster whs 
making, g o ^  time.

More.tbkn once the girt glanced 
at her companion but PhilUps’ eyes 
were on the road. His seemed-sc^ce-' 
iy aware of her. l^ y  didn’t< be 
plain where they were.going?, Whpt 
they were going for?,

“I don’t know where 'Taylor ave
nue is, Dan. rve never b ^ /  ttiere.*.’ 

“Kew bn until we bit Be^inont 
road. Then tuni left. TU teU 

He snapped out instruetioiu as 
though he were a coTrim^diw:. offl' 
cer. Instead of being oiScqded 
Cherry caught the cofit^iiQn of his 
earnestness. Something exciting .was 
ahead of them. The girl was sure 
of it!

A red light stopped thefii a t an 
intersection; Not ui^',thb!p did-the

volunteer! IT; t ^  I
bt'ttiefniyn.
^  got

yoimg. man
niow  where I i ^  is. '! J i^  
tip. She's liable , to  ̂ Ipave 
uts thoiigb. That’s 
to h u r r ^ ’

There were a  dozen, q t^ tio n s on 
the tip of Cherry’s ;teicvub*?  ̂ 'A ey 
struggled for ‘ expressions bpt she 
held them babk.'; ’The 'th r^ ' of-.hfy- 
ing a  paH in sdpibthjinig..rei^/ex^ 
citing-4K »pefh^; that would 
the new ipapbnf-i*^ a/^ 
prospect I t  was toQije g ^  
wordta.

Cheny did not eiten . i^ttM  . the 
change that bqd,
Half an hour e a ^ a rb s  hM 'sw ^ 
he wotild let; CM News and -the 
Malloy story go^bang; Now nqtb% : 
in the wbnd seepaed to m ^ te r to 
him except'fhidiiw Inea M a l l o j f . ' ;

They -fsahhed' B |fikqeot:j,ro^, 
turned. I ^ i p s ' begap to di

ctions. Tbiy -wwaiig intp, the 
wrong street one#'- and ' tbS-';; 
man cursed rouiu^y. - '
rows of shabby b o i^ ,  . oil SI 
dingy stofss. ■'A-.Icn'.
S ound wBbto bu^bbflf s bind 

m down. It was an ugiy, i 
erisbed part ■WitUojfian 
Cherry h^d never-sSeii .^ o fe . 
had not known

¥  
.iNaa'

Si

.-t,' /.

Tall
.looking, 

“Claiffls

that 
Spanish

she used to be on' the
stM s and I guess sbe was,”

n illip s seemed in deep thought 
as the words broke off. Suddenly, 
rounding a comer, be caught the 
girl’s arm.

"Cherry!" he half-cried. “Let me 
out here—at the comer. 1 just 
thought of something. Back in a 
minute—!”

It was a comer cigar store into 
which Dan Phillips disappeared. 
Cherry watched him, wuMMsyed, 
What in the world—? 'There wm 
certainly nothing about the n e l|^  

^orhood to excite anyone. Myitl- 
Md, sbe waited, 'Then all at once 
sbe knew why Dan had gone. Tele- 
p ^ e s . Of course that was Itl 
There would be telephones in the 
cigar store. But to whom was the 
twraboning?

She couldn’t imagtoe. It was all 
strange, but then thm's whole llto 
—all that sbe knew of it—wm 
strange and fantastic. The places 
he went. 'The things be did. A 
newspaper life. It was one of the 
reasons why from the very first 
Dan Phillips had seemed so inter
esting.

A tender half-smile played about 
the girl’s lips. Dan bad hnn flat
tering at lunch. He had praised her 
ooatwne. The way he had looked at 
heT““

Cherry algbad daUdoosly. Loat In 
thought, ahe did not notlee bow the 
time sped. They ware such pleasant 

ftts. It #M  an of 15 minutes' 
Eta reappeamd.

Ks croeaad the aldewanc In three 
■wuag.Jato ttaf car- 

‘ r r  ha sM tahnal "Hast 
Wafre got to get to.

'The
dreary add less r
suddenly it . toMt a '___, . „
ter. On> e i t ^  0<|e 
three andfbtirr' '
peared.. NSat* 
mgs with, curt 
much alike;: 
seemed more prosperoua.
Taylor avenne,'

“Almost t b w e , ! ' i l t o w  
up a little so 1 c b n 'w i^  t ^  
bers.’! >. -

Obiedently Oberry.,jrt^ed the cfir. 
befMe.ona.of tA .m

utes. Fifteen minutes. 'Twenty. Oh, 
why didn’t Dan come?

She was not'ufraid. She told her
self shewouldn’t'b e . ’There was 
nothing at all to be afraid of. Sud
denly Cherry Dbcon gripped the uj)- 
hcflstered seat at either side of her. 
Dan; Phillips, the man she loved, was 
in the house and something had gone 
fWrpng. It was almost half an hour 
'Miice^he had left her. Something— 
something terrible had happened!

Whil^faced, Ĵie girl s llp ]^  from 
the roadster to the groimd. She 
made her way across the street to 
the d^ r of the building. Firmly 
She g r a q ^  > the ■ knob, pulled' back 
the dodr and went inside. .

(To Be Conttnued)

. It favors the smart blue and white 
vogue. Crepe tub silk made the 
original.

And incidentally, it is appropriate 
for town or resort

Oott<m novelties, pique and linen 
are splendid for this snappy model 
for vacation days.

And you’ll be thrilled with the 
easy manner in wbleh .lt is put tq̂  
gather and of the ultimate saving in 
cost

Style No. 2699 may be had in slses 
16, 18 years, 86, 88, 40 and 48 inches
bust \

Size 16 requires 2 %- yards of 39- 
inch material with % yard of 89- 
Inoh contTMting.

M anchester H erald  
P a tte rn  S erv ice '

For a Herald Pattern send 15o 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion ftireau, Manchester Bv^ 
olng Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street New York City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you «’'slre.

Pattern No. • •••••<
Prioe 18 Cento

» e e e e e e e e e eName
AddfeeSa••oaeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeee 

‘ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e * * * *

I sopsbhto'to aa

. nu;- kasw that drled- 
ery . 1! ^  toihi'wdmen get tveiy  

[ •ammer. weu, the elements ^  
it you don't watoh  ̂out 

A women know the value 
od â ag(t hmlal oU. There’s not a 
'OsVdt 'them wlth-a good eomidex- 
I ^ t ‘v^o uses some Und,

AmeiieajD women gô  heavily for 
I otmUMi hut M a rule overlook 
o i^  hfettculoua women alwsya use 

|;a faetol'Ofl. They coat mcM-than 
,BuV you ban ha:n>anhg 

wlto them and they do ,haVa a way 
of ipienetratihg the skin land soften
ing it  and preparing it for the sun’s 
AttShk. that to wonderful.

There are aU kinds of oils for 
yohr skin. If you are jgoing trav
eling this summer, especially if 
you are heading towards a Dude 
RaniA or an auto drive across the 
cOuntary, you will need an'oU that 
iai a sun protection first and, fore
most In the last few years ’ there 

I are' many of these on Vie market I They protect yOu from auhbum, 
and'let you tan, if you want to.

If you are eta^ng home and yet 
your skin fe e l^  dried and tired 
out, try a rejuvenating oil. Get the 

10M .that, sifits. you.. Cream your 
' faqe ttod get it c|<^ . Then ap^y 
[just a littte of this oil, and mas- 
toge ' your face briskly, pull up 
the cheAu, pat up the chin.
. Tf .you are like many tired wo

men, there won’t be any oil left 
Lfô  you ‘ to wipe off. For the skin 
I Uterally eats it up! But your skin 
WSl.relax after .this treatment I t  

|*wm be softer and feel better tooJ

J

game'we'fh^i^^our goodnight cir
cle and sah g" t> i^ ”

Scribe—Faith Qallnat 
Troop 6

Some of. the giris worked .on com
pass at the'laet meeting while oth'

Woman Place 
In The News

.N A fp m ,

AwakMWd
.‘,1 am In 

rasjd^beitf'.ia 
varied htrda {we 'die not sae at 
home. ■

I nofnr kno#> the m nat whtatla of 
the , ; i ^  versatility
of the, jpbdktoN the thrihfi^i. 
eongi .tM  the' h«ktlng melody/of 
othto; wf|i|!ed‘cî mmsM-̂ tt kqowr 
by sl^it,'kuLiatosi oaapot nasMl .

This btxfi, however, I did not 
know by eight, paipe or sopg and 
it WM far bejrpnP|imyihtog-1 hpd 
ever:htoril ^  v tM li. I  haver bean 
all nmrping tiyjng tp Ident 
I stiU’hear him pOifoviBitog api 
where. T bad' 'thought there ' w m ' 
nothing lovelier th u  the oribie. 
This was still lov^er. An angel 
cryiPg over; the sins of the world 
and calling mieouragexpapt

We lived in a real city, hpuse 
when 1 WM a. little girl. Birds in 
my small world, consisted of spar
rows and an occasional robin. 
NotUng else ever visited the' two 
sumacs that Struggled through 
the brick pavqment in front or 
nested' in the sa<) old poplpr. In the 
back yard.

Twenty if a day, before I knew 
one bird from another or one tree 
from another. A .city girl!

And now—weU. Til he getting 
this article back with circles around 
the *Tâ ’ (as opq columnist says he 
does) ; if . I don’t stop talking about 
mjrsw.

, It’s Bird Month 
Spring . is : here. June is bird

tha warblMp «Dd 
sijilnpa, and to*

By July thMS littts tolfe 
htods hfwa soator)'wfll ha 
tha daap foraata to kaap. cool, 
won't ba aroPnd auhiuha and 
casaihla woada as thay ara now.
. It ;to the time to ŝdiaka. thato aii: 
quatotanca. (Thardi r X . ,lmarl A 
’̂ taaehari’ bird thto ifitarata. Or to  tl 
a chaawliik?) I  ttdpk tha okOdidD 
would leva, to go'lfisd ~ ^

You ha'va laid forto, bents bO ttia 
tobla for Bob and go tii
the soovias.. Why Pot ask thaol 
f̂loma fine Sptprf;^ tt ttiay wotod

ha^pfillhig to spei^ it-la 
stead. And you go along. ,̂ A Ut(
picnic lunch would I>e nfoa.

Out of town for thb day ta m  i 
under ttm trbea In some quiet place I 
and watch the birds.

Of course thara must be no oUmh-v> 
ing around nests. A wsU-bebayad "̂ 
audience never disturbs the actors. ^  
And let me ,bag that,you wofl’tsa y  
jres. to their plea to '^ust break oflT  ̂*3 
a'few blosaoms to take home.” ’Thay ' - 
will be dead before you get thetjS
and it tneans fewer n « t year. '* S 

I think the children will, second 
your idea at once. It to a j;k
thing to be able to “appre^te” 
anything and to appreciate Nature t 
is the greatest gift in the world. 7 
Nature la the best school in the "Z' 
world.

Children are quite .too . material- 
istlo these days. It' is largely our . 
own fault The moat real pleasures i:? 
are often the cheapest ones if w e ' 
would only realize'It

'•to!

First Woman Honored 
Doris Stevens, the former Mrs. 

Dudley Field Malone, has been nom
inated for membership in the Amer-

ers confinui^ the .training. of their lean Institute of International Law.

SWEET POTATOES, OABBOTS, 
-  — TES AND 

GARDEN
BADjSHEg AND BEETO
o h iEf o / •PS
'This to the tmijh of a series of 

exdusivs arlielesvon vegetable 
■fardaplpg prej^ed for 'NEA 
Berries and The Herald.

B. BEATTIE 
of Flapt Infiustry, U. 8. 

ii;bX'Agrlomtate.

we d(d not . have po- 
po,^toes, radishes, 
arspips, salirity and 

arahkokfi. in a£^ of our 
Foftim atsly,. we'have all 

nP^.,pf :tksisi will

:ars'.aa;!im]
Ninths

.,..,7...,. Nancy
Are'ipost; eom- 

.'but you often find 
b^^asbioxuid lOaorgia

.mors prs- 
Ftofih

It WM bstors.pps_______
tsntious Mwrtmapts ttwt 
gave the stonsj tp halt .

’Tm gou g/ .in hers," -be said. 
“Inez to suppMM .tb(bs with'soma 
friends named Bakay. The dob# to 
she didn’t, know Ptfito wiajgMpg'to 
make a break fbr I t  t ^ y  Irat^m  
not sure. Anybqw L wobt ,b#

*^^ut, Dan,’’. ^<giri>itttorrup|irik 
T m  eem in g-w ia /m r’

’’You, eiB%-CAiiryy." '
She' put a Ulid-.ratha d/fot. tb  felt-

low Urn. “Ptoaaa tot atol" dia 
begged. '1 won t̂ be a ^  troulM. 
Ob, please, D « |l’!

PhilllM shook, hto b « ^  . Fm* 
sorry. You can’t,eomo.and Tvs grt 
to buny—1" ,• ;

Her sysa/Clupg to bisy g - Aon impatisptnr, 'way. Ood,'Onayfy, 
don’t  you unfientand,? :P/eaa’M it, 
:tou go into a ' pUea 'Uke' “tliail' 
Youl&’t  1s t a w  i^^ fta i^b M N a.,^  

ought not to l^ v a ,;b c o ^ ty flto ,;m  
: WM a damoed tobl ’a ^ ; . ' **
Xfiw Smitli’a afgaivfctor. iiad 
lie mob are Ukbto:,to. be,' around 

Tell you wbat;ymi dp--driva 0 
the oomar a ^  pMv; FU‘,hi 
won’t  ba■gon#,^" ‘
Thafa tfe#
antly^ 
the 
■Im
thropph'

tfiin 'lo  miPut
, I

xObadi-r

ila 
and

grow ,^ ;/d fy ‘ 
of .ti^Ierssy

s Jtnay.varia-
In tM middle

I,Vplfsty of << baat, and 
jau; ww- help dwslop

tbs iMdtng' varied

, and'
N ^ L ^ 'a r a  two "other geod’varis-

■ y,
“ 1tr7tol<tffflc#tltofS0W'eaiT0t-sssds 

.% jii^M !:i^;stU l'giB t,a'ataad, 
to  it^saenpgnaeaiefinr-'tojpit In a

___ of, siMd, anA ttisn' tUn
ita.'to an Ikeb or two apart 

'to an ineh at- first 
rOvsry ojthsr .carrot 

M jMqn .ps tbi^. aro largo , saotigta 
to usa,, you got a larger crop 
than if you tbmned to a flnal atand
fitrflwfc:','.;'/:...... /  •;

. Thia Beeto Savaealy 
.Whip you ;Plapt' baata.. ramambat 

tJu t.w tiM -jappm f*  to  be a'aiMd to 
or diiator of 

.That apiMiaa .why your 
oCtan, oosto SO'ntucb tbloksr 

t^ .'y p U 'S ^ p to t^  Tbpr niaaka 
tu t-yott-iw -b ava'. to .tbip .your 
baata.aavartly- if you want tbatt to 
ainoupt' .to. .anyttilng.. Bbwavor, 
ypu> can use tba tbtamingi for
ĝzMaA... ■.. -----  -
7 Aa'OUBMof’baat-aoad am aanalty 

iStef'tbariHtoto; tiMt'tbt!
l/para^for during' tha 

M l  ^  and 
'a-fliiybtlto'iatoigbod vPriattoa' 
'JippM^gatoan.' 

ito.ypulwpbt a . few . early 
[toTyour . gsMan, 'and the 

0 1 ^  and Wblta 
of‘■tka beat- - Late In 

ths;isuBimar 9DU ' nficht Plant ' an

:.tljkin:..atota.;tba;

'Tt is conceded , that one of the 
world’s greatest and most success
ful experiments wm the harnessing 
of boy power in the Boy Seoul: 
movement and no less successful 
hM been the experiment of harness
ing glri power in the Girl Scout 
movement 

“They are great games for the 
boys and glris who' are in them, for 
they help them to develop good conr 
stitutlons and a Ukhm ^tbpse 
tbihgs that are banhr than we are, 
and which, m  tba gbodnesa and 
beauty of them are recognized and 
appreciated by us, tend to influanes 
ua to be like those better things 
ourselves. This to ‘ tha germ of 
thought of both the Glri Stoutp and 
the Boy Scouts, and its evolution in 
a vast organization that to greater 
than the United States Army, Navy 
and Marins Corps combined, to <mm 
of tbe. most b o p ^  signs in the iu- 
turs of this great and glorious Re
public of ours.’’

(Signed) JOHN H. TRUMBULL. 
Troop L / ' 

jgenldr Dtrliioii 
Instead of tbs rifUlar meeting 

May 16, a  Hiuw and Hound chase 
WM brid. Tbe trail, ending at High
land Park, wM well planned by tba 
Hares, Ruth Martin and Merle 
Shorts. Many Intoraating incidents 
took jfiaea a l ^  tbo trafl, but the 
most amuring opa WM on tba way 
home, when a nabny goat 
tha down Porter street.’ Tbs 
girls rstUTBsd boms tirad out hap
py-

Scribe—Clara Wray. 
Jmiler Divtotoa 

Wo hold our nmOng Friday night 
at tha Jneoln sehobl m  usual. Aft
er the opanliEr.ws worked on tha 
braealats which wa are making. 
Soma of tba girls passed their ob̂  
serration and compasa tsata;

Seriha—Maddlne Ball. 
Troisp f

A hara and h b i^  -ehaa# to plan
ned for June 4. Tba haraa, ara,:7to 
niaat at the comer of Spruoa and 
Cantor strsata at 9 a  m.,* and tbo 
bounda at tba aama place at 10 a  
m. <3u1a ara raqntotad to bring 
their own lunch.

Scribe—Virfinia Ryam 
Troop 4

Mra. John Plcktoa WM praaant at 
our last maatlng.aad awarded Mari
on Montla - har aaeend claaa' badga 
Mazgarat Mtolmy raeaivad bar tab- 
daitoot piA The Bua-Ufd Patrol, 
who bad parent attoodaaoA bM 
obarga of tb a  next maattpgr Wblto 
Court of Honor wm being' 
tbar. Pleklaa had a daae In judg
ing and liba. Barry Maidmant a 
Claaa In first aid.

Scribe—Etona Kacnay. 
Traap.i

tenderfOota,:Sanga and games made 
up the rest'of the meettng.

Serib^Hrien'Adamy.
....Trpop.7. .

A blke to Hill’a Grove WM tbe 
feature of the meeting May 16. Oh 
the way we . played a nature game, 
arririhg about 6 o’clock. Ftrea were 
started and Itoue LaChance and 
Charlotte Smlw passed fire Ughtliig. 
One glri frqjh each patrol took 
charge of the ink ing. Each girl

She will take the place vacated by 
EUhu Root when he became honor- 
a^r president The Institute hM five 
leading international publictots of 
each of the 21 American repubhes. 
Miss Stevens is the first woman to 
be' honored by a position on the 
board.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep WqU by 
by World Famed Authority

A Hoet of Hoots
Mrs. Kate Griffith Hill and her. 11 

children, all twelve graduates oi 
Knf fK. I Cajrthage College. Carthago, m., will

In addition, we had buns, oranges thbre. 
and obbkles, and water to dripk.
(Charlotte Smith passed table set
ting and b^tfa. Doris Co|e and 
•Ortoe iNgpihpe’passed the reoahflng
paH of stopalM g..Ii^day, M a y W j^  tight to the forehiihd.
the troop^v^ invited to the homo T h e upstanding ones are lacquered 
of Virkto|a, Armstrong, one of our | scariet. 
membm.'.'tb’hrip celebrate her 18th 
blrtbdky;;Qnmies ware Played.' and a 
buffet Itpjffi'/WM stovOd -In tlie 
dixiingir(x^7,Whlcb WM decomtim 
witb<rpibk. 'and‘' ribite streameix. .

' ’ k9rilto-^raee DonahuA 
’'’iTro^ 8

May 6 our>>'tKX)|;> hiked to Capip

A, .new evening colffurb-hM small 
curia standing up liks a diaf|em 
about the face and a few emaU opes 
curled down tight to tne f — """

Skfith Mas. Psnninlton, who won 
a  1 ^ 1  ‘M iss America” title, bM 
tprnsd evangelist: Spa conducts ser- 
rices Jn.tbs Neiw York temple Aimes 
Semple McPherson used when there.

_ ____________ _____  Mrs. Jane Craig Gray, who bM
Nortim. (juK trau 'to d  us. th ro u S  I Jupt^i**“ * ^  Birthday in
the w o ^  ,.‘Wi**" we siw  many B. C., a m  her

riris;- riitb !'ik ^ «  nature projeota I ^ y  
May‘18''qw '’i i ^ ! |^  opened with 
the h o y s tt^  after whisn,
we b i^  '! a ‘/fto to al opetfing;' .Mix.
C lto riee ';0 ^ ^ / four. eomnMrioner,.| 
and M j^^bw tfK aw bw 'tvtoited opr 
troop. Tbs’fibiaW  
ing aiid:'s^uilSdg* Esther Pitkin

Boyal Oardenar
V "Tbs queen to in tbs garden” these 
days in England; but not "hanging 
itpL tne . ctomei.’’ Queen Mary tuu 
MnKmally luperintended laying out 
me-Bpolongbam Palace girdCM tuifwL to w a rs ig ' I

TUI. # • ,  ta tm iO ia lU u  g m r n d  «M - « «
cloeed tfts Jtnfi^ig; with ----------
eongfu Tbe mtotliif^of May

M n g {  
20 woe

SKIN m ay
DEVELOP INTO CANCER

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Association,' and of 
Hygela, t|te Health Magazine

Dr.. Joseph C. Bloodgopd of Balti
more, a leading educator in tbe field 
of cancer, remarks that no beautiful 
woman suffers from cancer of the 
skin because she. pays Immediate at
tention to any sldn blemtoh.

There is evidence to Indicate that 
cancers of the skin may arise, from 
pigmmted moles! warts, and other 
t y ^  of sUb  blemishes. Cases have 
been rqported of cancer of the skin 
oven tbe Dosa due to irritation of the 
sldn there by glasses that pressed! 
too tightly. '

Evidence indicates that cancer 
does not begin- in a normal, healthy 
skhi. Before tiie cancer begins to 
develop and grow rapidly there ^  
pears a scaly roughness, a dis
charge, or a bleeding area on the 
skin. Thto can be seen easily and 
felt, and should, have prompt and 
proper attention if tbe i^mearance 
of cancer to to be prevented.

Doctor Bloodgood luggeets that 
such arsM be wMhed Immediately 
with warm Natsr, soap and a clean 
cloth, then .rinsed with alcohol and 
covered with a little safe ointment 
in order to protect them;

Tba oifitmsnt may than be cov 
sred wttb a small bit of cotton or a 
piece of gauze'fixed in place with 
a(Uies|ve straps.

Whan these blemtohae of tbs sldn 
are braught to this attention of a

the beginning of ahx one of a num- 
her of infections o r  irritative 'd iA ‘ 
orders and should always have care
ful attention 1

A good dentist not only protects' 
bis patient against cancer of tiie 
mouth, but knows w hat to do. When .’-V 
there is pain, a loose tooth, a guin- '’iP 
boll or a swelling of the jaw.

____ ____________ ___  ______  I

M U ^ WEAR BLOOMERS 
ON CHICAGO BEACHES

' e-ii

held Ws epened ‘with a
eonn^\gxm lEri1i|ob WM woo by

rxvfowsd aU 
of tbs Sara,Can^ tbs meet
ing w itb /ring^: songs and taoA 

bOr-Uoria Bran. 
7!ixe«p9

‘rjbs.mestiiEr Nx# opened*at'seven 
o’ckN k.-Q ji^l^'^vto told ua about

Woman Air Fnraer 
Fraulsln Antonis Strassmann, 

dapgbtor- of Professor Straasm 
of % illn, to aaatotant puraer on 
DO-X.' She to tbs only woman mem
ber ot tba ahip’a crew, and the first 
woman to-hold sv 
atoalfip.

physidan trained in handling aneh 
driseta, he knows many matltoda 
for removing them saatiy.. Tbs 
mstbods include tbe use of tbe 
X-ray, tbe use of carixm’ dioxide

eueb a positiOD on an

.;agWotoee and
^ ev « l Srintlen 

Mix.; Berika OrteU, of. St.;/Faul,
I f  biM a 1600 mantaf# fee

M A'aratidn to two problama—de-

• ■'5 *ReHatry of motorboata In tbe 
United Stittee for 1981 ahowa an in- 

.erpaM.of 10,088 over the 1980 total :vto:xtoe-pî eeentod witb anfof 248,448.

tbe t r ^ ,  AC 
8 o'd^w e^^ttizM  to tbe abd^ 
baB,\wki^ Wa were entertained 
w ith;pt^ 'M lpa and a tap <dance. 
Mlaa Davto :xma -piN*“ CiBd witb r~ 
umkrenx aa^a^fiixjanril gift In «] 

i'faf tbfiiwoik.aiid baip aba 
gj^^biiir.tnqp. Gamea- ware 

played In tbe ‘and refreahmeota 
aarvied.'*Tl^.'wxto .attagVat nine 
otolook.*'^  S^gHV^.V.iLoomle:;

T ha'((|iddL  S ore'W ay to  End

■now wUeb freezee tbe lealpn kiul 
cauaez tbe wart or mde^to drop M .

Sometimee s t^ e a l itolurXal Wh|& 
is properly done'leaves only' a 'tlnjr 
sear.

Sines women bayc taksn up tmdF* 
ifig there is reason to ,ba)km that 
they will suffer incrsajingly witb 
cancer of tbs mouth. Up to reeaot 
t|mss cancer of tbe mbutb w is 
prlmsrlly a diseaae of man.

Doctor Koodgood'pointa'oat tbat 
tbe modem wonton to teaching,fiton 
bow to smoke . witb tba laaat ririi 
of cancer, became , abe kaepa bar 
taetb dean and'̂ smootiw aad when 
properly informod aeeka exandnatloD 
by a denttot or by bar pbyaidan the 
moment she dtocovera «  aere apot.

A sore apot in the mouth may be

Chicago, May 26.—(AP) — Doro
thy Reeder who is what many folks 
would call a beautiful girt! wishes, 
to know what she can wear-on a 
Chicago' beach so she had herself 
arrested.

She appeared on STbeach yester
day attired in one of those u l t r a - j t f  
modem swimming suits mid asked jQi 
a policeman if he would jflease take 
her into custody because sbe wm 
violating A law. £ .

'H4r Idea WM to make a lejpd test 
.of a 1910 dty ordinanqa' which 
says; v

"WomM mM wqar blouse and 
bloonmr ad ts wttb or without stock!<>. 
ings, provided that tbe blouaejlHa 
one-quarter arm sleeves, or afeii 
fitting armholes and that tbs 
bloomers are. of a pattern which to 
fuU.’’

The old law to tha only om tba 
dt}* hM M a resutt of a parila- 
mentaiy nfixup in tbe CRy doUn-
3t -------------------------------------------;
Rcdnced 30 P e m ri

N e re rF e k M a r» •

Safe Way TX Leao Eat

Take the case of Mtos, Mkd«kxM
Crowley, for bistaaet; wtto'ltvM /|s 
Little Rock, Ark. Just'-^fead/bto 
letter:

" i have Mid Emafriwn Salto far 
OM year when 1 atanedJ 
140 peimda-MwTw)B|gh.]| 
and aever frit bettsrila my 

Tbat’a tbe big r^ao^ a  boat .oC 
men and women trice loriadien’to  
loae weight—M the fat gpea yon 
gate in beritii—rifia clei rii yrn  
fro#  hrigbt—aetlvity reriaoeario-
doiencA •

Take 'one-half t•anoonfifi<^of. 
Kruadien in. a ’f!lMa^cf b ot.x  
eveig. morning befoca 
cut down on ta tty  im  
and sweeta—a jar of>, _ 
coata but aitrifla toata 4 
|t  at J. Hi Qidnn A Oo., 
cheater—or any drugriofia to  ttw 
worid—but for your bari^’a aanq 
demand and^get Kruacben''8alta»^ 
AdvL ’ i

No  ̂matter: how Icjog yoo’vo adf-
Traiopvll''met.'ltMl!day.'at,tba x ^  IteUng,- fevariib, ugly’
. C. X ' ’I^jmafitinS opmtod with a B£»ema awl, what tmatmanto y to ^  
inom ..gaiM . .Rarian, Bara ..andltned-^-one j ^ Hcation of pow^^

healing.
>tk» mad'

At tba maeting bald at tba BriHe- 
ter atfxat achori. May 18, w# open- 
ad with tha howa anoa formation
,aad; admittad' tbnb'.jm a^
Into oar troop. T ia y , woM /Loalaa 
Chatobara, iUma'Bpnilb and PM ka 
BriUiiliir; 'Tlia' laaf maatlngoof our 
troop for tbe aaaaon wm bUd Mon- 
day; May *88, at'tha Okl'Gdif Ufika 
to the fdrto p t  a ptonto Earii glil 
broufibt bar apm  hmdi.: A faw 
gamaa wera p la ^  and at i  oTotoek 
wa'mada lamonada., and at# our 
hmritoA .playing aoojtber

Raglan,
Edna Baiii^'WlttX e lM  tor cbiorlabafMag 
bearxto'from^oM trora fm  ^ .'M e- dkatntont 
morial.oarada. .We" ‘nradtioed’. > flixt I daring ltd
aid and>!raraatertcbarA llM/maat- 2 |d to a t a Uw idaya- uaa bahtofaM 
Ing/WUl^beioriittad next week on' evary tiffM of thri rad, cracked, dlŝ  
aecoontrof'lSM n^^ Biy*’' - |chri«m g.akin-^eavlag it. amooth

and dear.
_________ ___  !, For ovm 80 veers PiterxciiPe.has

bri:yM triafc.wtM%j)bicou8lht.fre^^ to tkoqaanda'a^^
Ight'l^'tMppMM to 'AfMftoanlXfriBg'Wlth old aoraa, 
ri^/tf^tbe l^ tto^  addlaraatlma airi Itd i^r akte- A Ifig box 

Bimltor̂ v N{U 'UEd 'had- bloodahetldNta oriy'88 dmta. An dmgatmak 
o y e a f " . .....................i-A d v f Tho

That
C hm ^

^H IN H T E  SE R V IC E  
^BiBM O RU L D A T I , 

oar “34 J^our
___________ ’» to rinuxetokriX'
^Xfaw.*..tbara’aatui .

to bare tta t ^  ooavtbd'.f' 
or "wbatavar y o f /

1

Naw 'MU
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Sblonrocks Victoriou 
Over Bon Ami

T. E C. A. Twilifh LeafM 
Gum Goes Extra lanaf; 
Errors AccNiit For Two
ofWimet'sRRiis;Wallett- 
Goddc h Ktclmrs'Duel

T ht BhuiYodui nosed out the 
Bon And 8 to I t o  »  very weB played 
YJU O A . tw fflfht league baaehall 
n m e  at the north end playgrorada 
S S t n ight I t  was a P » t c h ^ ^ ^  
between Ja ck  Godek and "Woody* 
W allett with the latter having a

**^a!chteain scored in the Md 
there were no more runs until the 
seventh when each team r e p w ^  
For the Bon Ami In the sev en ^  
Carter doubled and scored «  F . 
Thompson's single. For the Sham
rocks Brownell singded, stiM  sec
ond and scored on Marshall Ttom p- 
8on’s error of Spencer’s grounder.

The winning run came in toe 
ctehtti. Za^uidka raced to tolrd 
^ e n  his drive to righ t was fum- 
bled*hy Coleonan. Two men were 
retiiea  and then W allett forced u  
error by Hewitt a t third base to 
drive In toe winning run.

Ben And (*)
A B R  H PO A E

Bruiaan, cf -------4 1 1 8 1 0
pu tt, 3 b ............... f  2 ?  J  A !
M. Thompson, s s . 4 0 l i o i  
Hewitt, 3b ........... 2 0 1 2 2 1

carter, c .............8 1 1 8 l  «
Brainard, lb  . . .  8 0  0 « 0 0
P . Thompson, If  . 8 0 1 1 0 0
R . Coleman, xf . .  1 0 0 ® ® ®
Oemson, r f . . . .  1 0  0 0 0  1

TRADE DEFEATED 
ATWWR LOCKS

Loses 9 To 3; Wimers Take 
Adnmtage of IGs|ria;s By 
Mandiester Team.

iStur KrifiA Wanaa Golfar 
Not Eatwed h Phy At 
Saaatoa Tomonow.

Satmtott, North Devonahlrs, May 
28—(A P) —Sasmton Sands, where 
Mrs. Glenna OoUett Vars, Helen 
Hloka and other hunlnarlea' of 
America'a gbUng conttngant will 
start play tomorrow in too 88diole 

I oualifying round o t  tha Brltiah I over the Lavender.
. ■ —  . . _ ^ o m e n 7 o p e n  golf dhamptonahlp, M cauakey, Intercollegiate Indoor

Haadxeeter Trade School b a s r t^  . of toe most Isolated spots fii «nd outdoor two-mlle champion and 
team  traveled to Windsor IhoWet of national Indoor and out-
Testcrday and lost to W ln ^ r  ^ ^  ^  ju st i door two ndle steeplechase tWea,
High school by a scow r f  » to  8- ^ summer houses and- a  few [ competed in bis first meet since 
The score was tie ^  to t ^  to u m  vUlage foto. It 's  seven
i " S F ; 5 S ? w i S S i  ^  B i i s S ja .  ^  - A t  >In toe flfth W ln d a o rita r^  ^  America’s are staffing.

^  2 2 ? ? ' The Saunton Golf Qub la two mlleat o e s ^ w l t o  a  tri^ e  r a U w  atatioo, but usual-
“ ^ 4 !  k  « r .  c «  t .  blT«l te r  th .

cured 13 atrikemits ^ purely natural aea-
S te ? n iffl« r£ v e ra a  « m S ^ h ? k ! p t ^  admirably o u l^  t o  enlng r ^ e i  _ ^ e ^  umw, no i-M fth. 6893 vards. P ar

New York, May 28 — Jpe M^AGrimala tallied:9 and Danowiki won
Ghuiky and Johnny JahlA Fprd- 

jhain 't pair r f  for toe out
door Intieroolleglataa in CaUf onUa la 
Ju lR  scored 84 points between them 
as toe Maroon swept Its dual track 
and field meet with City College, 78 
to  48, yesterday afternoon a t toe 
Lewlaohn Stadium. I t  was toe first

enlng «lll® s toa uSs w om tow  to length, 6693 yards. P ar yard high h u r< ^ , toe 220-yard low
toe gairie. ^ . I n  22 r f J o v c e  hurdles had the pole vault and tyingw ell' scattered. Manchester was I Is 74. to  the a ^ c e  j » f  Joyw  
weak on toe defense and toe home I Wetoered, captain of tlm ^ritlito 

t«y»k advantage of their aUpeiteam In la rt week a InteiM tional 
S d m X t h O T ^ t  U atch es and g ^ r a lly  regard ^  M

Soencer and Lennoo were the I the peer of aU wom«i golfers, 
h e a ^ a tick e rs  t o  M antoester and America is conceded a  g r « t  chance 
Ooly and Ferrara for Windsor. The of producing a  r fia i^ o n  tola t o e  
T r^ e  team wUl ito y  the American •nie burden r f  B ritaln a hopes 
School t o  toe Deaf in a return rest between Bnld l^ e o n , toe pres- 
mme a t toe Highland Park grounds, ent champion and Diana Fishwiok, 
- -  - ■ -------------  'w inner In 1930. Slxty-fbur wtti

28 2 6 23 
(2)

A B R  H PO

8 8

K dler, 3b . . . . . .  4 1 1 8  2St John, c f . .  4 0 0 0 0
W allett P •••••• 4 0 2 0 2

Ih . 8 0 0 11 0
BrownMl, 8b 8 1 2 2 1
03right K .......2 ® ® ® ®
H. W right, rf . . .  3 0 0 1 0
N lcb olra, c . . . .  8 0 1 6  0
Spencer, If .........l  - O 0  0 0

81 "g  T 24 9 0
B ob Ami .............10® ®0® • Olftr-2
Sbam ioeks • . . . .  10® ®®0 O il—8

Two base U ts, Carter, Keller; 
stolen hases, Breim aa, M. Thompaon, 
Hewitt; 'C arter, . Zapatka 3, » pô -  
•n; doUMa p l ^ .  Brennan to  Hraln- 
ard, Keller to McTsmkWln; left <m 
bases. Bon Ami 4, Shamrocks 8 ; 
base on baHa, off W allet 2 ; struck 
out, bv W allett 6, Goddi 8 ; m n- 
pires, B . Coleman and N. Angelo.

Bobby Brown, Bravaa—B eat
BroaHOpi fo r  tha second tim e t l^  
year, yldding only four hits and 
nrhUting five.

I tinm In three years th at toe Rama 
lhaa been able to turn In a  victory

he
brolie toe American 8,000-meter 
atee^eehaee record At the Penn Re
lays Just a month ago. He took 
tiuce-first places—in the ■ half-mile, 
mile and two-mUe—^winning the two 
longer races within twenty minutes.

Jan is, a  place-winner in toe In
door interew egiate hurdles, scored 
l9  points,' placing first in toe 120-

ManChester tomorrow.
 ̂ Blaadiester Trade (8)

A B R  H PO A B  
Borello, 2 b . . . . . . 6  ® ® ® 0 81
ilCagnuson, lb , 3b 3 2 2 3 
KPvls, p, 8b . . . .  8 0  0 3
Spencer, ss . . . . .  4  0 2 i

qualify In toe preUmtnary ztnmds 
tomorrow and Saturd^  yirith match 
p l^  due, to sta rt Monday.

b u rie s  Afid the pole vault and tying 
A teammate, W alter Grlmala, for 
first place to  toe high jump, where 
he ttoned to 6 feet U^toches.

McGrath Sooree 15 Points 
The Matoon used exactly ten men 

to compiling Its overwhelining score, 
and five of them—Gerald McGrath, 
Gxlinala and Ed Danowski, to addi
tion to McGtoakey and Janis, tallied 
enough points to win toe meet. Mc
Grath scored 15 on two first places, 
a  second and a  tie for second;

the discus throw.
City College took only three of 

toe fourteen events.
McCSuskey’s chief rival to two of 

toe races was Marvin Stern, Q ty  
College's ace distance runner. They 
met first to toe mile, two events (or 
minutes) after M cauakey had cap
tured the two-mlle to 10 minutes 
9 8 -iq  seconds, lo a i^  throughout 
toe race to win by more than a  lap 
and a half from his teiamma^, John 
Hogan.

iQ-the mile M cau riny and Stern 
dogged each other for four r f  the 
five laps, Stem  to toe van by two 
fe e t The Q ty College runner tried 
to spurt before toe bdl lap, but Mc- 
au i^ ey  hung on. Leas toan 150 
yards from home toe ^ rd bam  cap
tain started toe sprint which carried 
him to toe tape twenty yards to 
front r f  Stem  in 4  mtoutM 24 3-5 
seconds, three seconds slower than 
the tr a ^  record set last week by 
Frank Crowley, r f  Manhattan.

Stem  ao ee  Up In Eblf-MUe
The half-mile, a half-hour • later, 

was much more keenly contested. 
Stem  was content merely to keep 
McQuskey in tow for toe beat part 
of the race. A lap from the finish 
they were well out to front. Stem  
inches to toe van. They rdunded 
the last turn to toe same posltteo, 
and fif^  yards from toe turn Mc- 
Quskey made his bid. Stem  m et It, 
but he didn’t  have enough. M cOus- 
key breasted toe tape inches ahead 
in 2 minutes fiat.

Lennon, r f  . * . . *•  5
Scibek, l b ...........3
Brewer, I f ...........3
W ^pert, cf . . . . .  3
Rossi, 8h, p, . . . .  3

)̂oho^K; If . . . . . .  1
Otlowsld, X . . . . .  1

1 13
How They Stand

36 3 10 34 
Wbrfeor (9)

1 9

Pobaryla, 8b
J .  Molyn, c f . . . .  a « "  i  «
Sabaleski, 2b . . . 4 0  1 3 2 
A .M 0l y n , c . . . . .  4 2  0 12 2
Barberl, ss 5 2) 2 0 0
Ferrara, If ..........  5  2 2 1 0
Cbly, l b ................. 8 1 2 9 0
Mhgleora; r f  . . .  5 1 1 0 0 ,
Cooney, p . . . . . .  4 0  0 0 1

-  . . . . .  i., . ..1^. . 4 3 2 - . 7 3 - 8 [
Wtohsor L  H S  . . .  100 140 08x—8 
M andiester Trade • 101 010 (WO—8 1 

xBatted for Wippert to 8th.
Two base hits, Lennon, Rossi, 

Bazhsri; threo base Mts, Spencer, 
Ferrara, Cbly; hits, o ff Kovis 4  In 
8 1-8 tontogs, R o ^  7 to 42-8 , 
Cooney lO 'to 9 ; sacrltice hits, Kovis, 
Rossi; gtolen bases, Mandiester 8, 
pnndaor Lodes 9 ; le ft on bases, 

hester 9, Windsor Locks 7 ;
____on balls, o ff R on l 5, Kbvla 4,
CooBsy 6 ; struck out, by Rossi 8, 
K^ivls 6, Cooney 12. Time 2 hours, | 
80 mtotttes. Umpire, O'Leary.

Look!
NORWALK
TIRES ..TU BES

I f  y tm  t r «  Io< 4tiiv  fo r  p rice  and  ^nallty^ w e to y e  
b o th  h i T ire a  an d  T a b c ft N orw alk €M d S tan d ard  T ire a  
a t  M ail o rd er p rk e a .

Y B ST E R D A FS B B S U U S . 
Eastern League.

Bridgeport 3, Hartford 1 (11). 
Allentown 5, New Haven 8. 
Albany 14, Norfolk 4.
Only games sdieduled.

American Leogne. , 
aeveland a t Chicago (rain).
SL Louis a t D etroit (rain). 
Only games scheduled.

NafloBsl League.
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2.
'Chicago 8, S t. Lmils 0. 
Pittsburgh. 9, O ndnuati 4.
New York 12, Philadelphia 8.

Sontheni Aseodatton* 
Kujxvffle 8, A tlanta 1. 
MdntihlA 13, New Otkafia 4. '  
Chattanoogaa 17, Nashville 4.

Texas Leagoe.
Dallas 7, Tyler L  
Beaumflot 9, Galvesten 1. 
Longview 4, Fort Worth 2.

Fad flc Coast League. 
Missions 8, San Frandseo 8.

1 Anwrieaa Aasodation. 
Tndlmapolli 8, Tdedo 2. 
Wtew—  ctty  9, S t. Pnnl'6. 
MUwaukee 4, Bltoneapdls 2. 

IntomailonaL
Jersq r a t y  A, Reading 4 (1st). 
RMhUng 4, Jstoby c ify  8 (2nd). 
Montreal 7, Rochester 6. 
Baltim ore 7, Newark C.
Buffalo a t Toronto (rain).

STANDING

Is Larger 
The International

New York, May 26.—(AP)—This^ahead and the Newark Bears, lead-
Am ent̂ Aw. I Ino' fliA Imotia KfivM nnllnH 24.MOintem ational league is not suffer- 

|tog from  the decreased attendance 
th at has hit several r f  the country’s I nilTthr circuits this y eu . I t  is draw- I Ing better aU 'tomind fhah' last;'sea- 

Ison jHXiihliMB-to surpaSb 1981  ̂I attendance figures by a hmidy mar- 
gto, reports William J .  Manley, toe I league’s secretary-treasurer.

BuBalo Is 10,(W0 ahead r f  last
iyaartotignras; ^Moirireal is ACWOO-r . ! • ■ ̂

tog the league, have pulled 24,889 
more customers through to^ 8^te 
than a t tola time a year ago.

Only two teams are nmnlng be- 
htodila^'aeason’B figures, and a  bad 
Wreak In weather Is held directly re
sponsible to both Instances. Roch- 
Mter suffered a  complete wash
out r f . an Im portant series with 
Baltim ore and Toronto has had 
seven postponed

iHyde h Semi-Finals 
By 6-0, 9-7 Victory

iWst Fnoces LeboadOief 
Readies Same Pomt h

W.
Sp itogfleld .................   16
AUentown...................... 14

I Bridgeport wee eee-e e e e 11
Rtobmood • « e • • eee erne 18

, Hartford • • • e'« • a a • 13
I'AlbaiQr e e e e e e e 9̂  a • a a ‘ 10
N o rfrfk ................... . 9
Naw Havan 10

NetTeumeya.

SJETTEAH 
TIESRO(mLE

H im  S iz e  
29.4,40—21 
2 9 4 JH )— 2 0  
304.50—21
234.75— 19
2 9 4 .7 5 —  20
30.4.75— 21 
29^5.00—19
30- 5.00—20
31- 5.00—21
32- 5.00—22

^ 8 - 5 . 2 5 - ^
29-5.25—19 
80^5.25-20 
31-5.25-4^1 
29»5.50—13 
29<*5JM ^19 
304J0^ 20  
2 9 4 j 0 0 ^ 1 7  
304XM—18 
814i)0—19
82- 3.00—20
83- 3 .00-21
34- 3.00—22
35- 34W—23
29- 3.50—17
30- 3.50—18
3 1 - M 0 -^ 1 9  
I 2 - 3 J 3 ^ 2 0  
8 2 - 7 J 0 0 ^ 9  
3 8 -2 .3 3 — 1 9  
U 4 jm ;^ 2 0

Staadaid 4-Ply Heavy Duty 6-Ply 
I  4 .7 9

5415 
f  5 4 3  
f  6 4 3  
$  6 4 3  
I  6 4 0  
$  6 4 5  
3  6 .7 5  
f  3 .9 8  
I  7 .7 0  
9 7 4 8  
3  7 .7 5  
I  7 4 9  
$  8 .1 5  
3  8 4 5  
3  8 4 8  
3  8 4 5  
3  8 4 5  
3  9 .0 0  
3  9 .1 2  
3  9 4 8  
3  9 4 5

3 1 1 .0 0
3 1 1 4 3

312-73

3  6 .9 7  
3 7 .1 2  
3 / 7 4 5

3 4 5
8 4 3

3  9 .1 0  
3  9 4 3
9  9 4 5  
3  9 .7 5  
3 1 0 4 0  
3 1 0 4 0  
3 1 0 4 5 . 
3 1 0 4 5  
3 1 0 4 5  
3 1 0 4 5  
3 1 0 .9 5  
911.10 
311.60 
3 1 2 4 5  
3 1 1 .7 5  
3 1 2 4 0  
3 1 2 4 0  
W f 3 5  
^ 4 4 0  
1 ^ 4 4 0  
4 U 4 5  
3 M .9 5

w#
1 New Y o rk ..................... 2 i It
W aahtogtoo................  32 18
Phlladalphto ..................19 16
D atn it • a a a e eee  e e e . e e ' . 18 16
Clavalaad ....................  19 16

I a t  L o u la ....................... 18 19
Chicago .......................  12 32

1 B o sto n ........... 6 37
National Leagna.

. W. L.
Boatoo . t . . . . . . . . .  f m. 22 12
Oileago . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 18
C in cin n ati.......... . . . . 2 1  19
a t  L o u la ........................17 19
Naw York .................... 14
P itta b u rfh ..................... 14
Broolilyn 16
P h ilad ilp h ia........... 16

EnternationaL
I # w
N aw ark ......................   M
B attim ora............ .. 38
M flobaal . . . . . . . . . . .  M
Buffalo a a oaaa a a aaa a a a S8
Rodiestar . . . . . . . . . .  21

I Toronto,. . . . . . . . . . . .  14
I Jaraey c ity  18
VRsadlng . . . . . . . . . . . .  8

.183

T 0 D 4 F 3  H 31IB8.

Anastown at Hartford. 
Naw Haven at Brldgraort 
Norfolk at aprinilMd 
Richmond at Albangr.

Naw Y aik  a t W aahliifton. 
Cadeaco At D a M t 
Claveiand a t t i t  Loula. • 
PhUadalolda iat Bostonj ' 

'^ I r a l l iM l fa a g u  
Boaldu-At PhOadiitoltfe. 
B roo k jy ^ at Na w Y a ^  
Pittabursb «  Chiefina 
O rltf ganiaa aebadUlad.

Naw Haven, May 26— (A P)— The 
Connecticut State  ̂ tennis touma- 
ment swung into the semi-finals to
day with no m ajor upsets up to tbia 
point and w ith seeded players 

P.C. I emerging bn top.
.737 Both Hbhart H, Hyde bf Hart- 
.639 fqrd and Mias Franoes LeboutUlier, 
ti69 Wsstburyi top seeded en-
466] tries, went into their /semi-final 
•614 matches today, stroo|r favorites. 
486  M n. Alfred C. Chapin of Bpring- 
458 Ifldd, Masai, unseedadf was regard

ed as Itiss  LeboutfUler’s greatest 
th reat

Mayor Bdward T. Bueklngbam of 
Brldgaport'm itde bis debut to the 
touroay yaatarday when he entered 
a  dotM es'm atob wlto W. A. Hoff
man, but waa dafMtod by Kenneth 
Hownril- and I t  tiawall 8-6, 6-2.

laiw  Clara tiffitli. r f  Fine Orchard 
and Mrs. B . K- Kuw b of BrookUna,

' M ast, m at to today's only women'a 
F c l t b i r d  rottod n atch  to decide the 
jgg21 aeml̂ 4tau0.
A23 Two aaml-finallats to the men’s 
AlO a i n i ^  rematoed to  be decided to- 
^  d ay ,! F lay  in tba.m an’s  ̂doubles 
JW8 bPNMd yeataidw  and the mixed 

' doublaa. were sS ed iile^ to  start to-

ti. F . Hayaa r f  TTals reached the 
senU-Mwls yaaterday 1^ defeating 
IL Hopklna r f  New Haven .6^2, 6-0 
in aith isd  reund.matcfa and by de
feating J  . U. Mooriiead of Yale 6-1, 
6-4. vHyte defeated Kh^dmi Jack - 
son, N aFrBaaan, 6-0, 9r7.

stogies, Mrs. 
aennitoals by 

A. Lliioflto r f  
6 -9  6-2 and Mias

----------- 1 o f New York,
awdMhifdf'GdUbnneadi i t  tba ax- 
peaaa aC Un.. Virgtoln CkUUIfrd rf 
Ifeh r  BSMin.^7rbovnto defaced 8 ^ , 
M .- '

ftittoo Letek b Three Setu 
Urbanetti and Brozowda 
Win Twice.

16 ^ ttS I 
21 417  
32

In  itba ’'WoUMn’a 
G h^m  Nhchad the;

The Mancbeater. and RockvUla 
high school tennis teams tlsd 8 to 
8 to a m atch played bn the high 
schobl cburto here ySstorday after
noon. Urbaiiettl alto Brnow skl of 
Manchester, each won tb rir stogies 
competitioDS a ^  teamed together 
successfully to the doubles to win 
the third match. Read *a d  IJak  
RockvUle duplicated their fe a t 

The matoh results were, Bead of 
RockvOle defeated B r i t ^  r f  M a^  
Chester, 6r2, '6-8, 6-4; U ib a n ^  r f 
Manchester defeated Brooks o 
Rockville, 9-7, 6-4; B ro x o n ^  r f  
Manchester defeated Burke oî  
RoekvlUe, 6-4, 4-6, 6-0; * U sk of 
Rockville defeated Gorman of Mim 
cheater; 6-2, 0-6, 6-3; U rb a n ^  ̂  
^ i^ ow ski o f Manchester 4 y e ^  
Mnoks and* Buika of RoClcvlIla, 8-E  
4-6, 7-8; Read and U sk r f  Rookvllla 
defeated Britton and Gorman, 6-4, 
7-6.

"Watbed Up”;
Edfê idyn.

By The AsMdated Fieea

Burleigh Grimes admitted from 
he witness chair three days ago 

th at he was ju st about "waahed up’’ 
aa a  big league pitcher, hot he 
would neyer have gotten away with 
It had the S t  Louis Cards been tit- 
ting to judgment 

The Red Birds were ready to 
swear today the 88-year old spit- 
laUer still has planty r f  jrfts  left 
n his aged right arm . ToUtog fo r  

the Chlbago Cubs, be set tala eld 
comrades down with seven scatter
ed nita and abut them out 3 to ®- 
I t  was Grimes fourth start for the 
Cube and his third vlctoiy.

The triumph enabled tha Cube to 
stay within eight per centage points 
r f  the pace-setting Braves. The 
defeat on the rather hand nearly 
tumbled the Cards out r f  the-first 
division, leaving them a  half game 
ahead of the fifth place New York 
Giants.

Bobby Brown, the 20-year <dd 
sensation from Binghamton, kept 
he & aves at the head r f  the class 
ly defeating Brooklyn 4 to 2 on 

four hits. He received some valu
able assistance from another of the 
Braves rookies. F rits  Knothe, who 
potmdoci to two runs with a double 
and scored a third.

For the third straight day the 
Glsnta and Iritis engaged to an 
old-fashioned elugftat and, the 
Giants made it two out r f  three for 
the eeriea by wtoidng 12 to 8. BUI 
Terry led the winners attack knock
ing to four runs with bis tenth 
bomer r f  the year, a  double and a  
slns^e. X

Fumbles by Heath and Hafey 
helped Pittsburgh score five runs In 
the first toning and eventually trim  
Ctodxmatl 9 to 4 for the second 
straight day. '

Only two games were scheduled 
in the American League. One at 
Chicago was rained out completely 
and the other a t Detroit waa wash
ed away to the fourth inning with 
the S t. Louis Browns ahead 1 to fi. 
I t  was no contest

SHIELDS MAY TLAT
IN DAVIS SDifiUS

Philadelphia, May 26.— (A P) — 
Indication that Ellsworth Vines and 
Frank X . Shields will represm t 
America to the Davis Cup stogies 
against Australto were given today 
aa ti«in approached for the draw to 
determine tiie order r f  the firsl 
day's play.

Jack  Crawford and Harry Hop- 
man are certain to be the Australian 
entrants to the first two tingles 
TPte.ti|»hiMi tomorrow on the court r f  
the Phnadelftola Country Qub a t 
Bala.

By ««<"g Vines and Shields in the 
«iwgiim the Ttoited States will be 
able to conserve Wilmer ASiaon’s 
strength for the doubles in whidb 
he and John Van Ryn will do battle 
wlh Crawford and Hbpman on Sat
urday. The last two Btoades toatchea 

be played Memorial !

RatiMOisi: ffiti Roinr; 
Bci|(k Tw» Tri-
p t i ^

Menial Mere Tor
nerrow AHeitoeD.

Manohesier High’s : undefeated, 
basebali teAto swamped RookvUle 
High IS  to 2 a t the Henry stfeet. 
diamqad -to . RookvUle y^erdtijr; 
sfteniooti to ipiluok ItA tentk viotito 
r f  a  most fruttfui se a m ; Tbmorro# 
afternoon Meridra Hligb comes, hern 
anxious to  avwige a recent 4  to A 
aetbaok and Manchester Is not at all 
certain of keeMng its sUte olean for 
•the cointog Im portantBristel series, 
which wUl decide the C. C> I. L. 
pennant.

Ray Berger pitched four, innings

SMaoheater High (IS) , ;
A B .R .H .F a A « S . 

Kerr, ss 5 1 2 8  7 4)
a  Smlthi 2 b .........6 1 3  8 8 1
Mahraeyi i t .........8 3 0 1 0 0
Luplen, I f .............1 Q 0 ® 0 1
O'Leiary, Sb-p . . . . 4  1 2 0 1 2
R. Smith, lb ----- 2 2 0 4 0 0
Lloyd, lb  ............. 0 0 0 6  0 6
F isch e r,.rf ...........8 1 1 1 0 0
August, r f . . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Rautenberg, cf . .  ,2  8 3 1 ® 0
Rugustus, 8b . . . . 2  0 1 O ' 2 0
tathaveok. c . , . . 8  1  0 7 8 0

: Icabert, c O O l  O O
larger, p '............4 1 2 1 0 0

Bentley, c f ...........l  0 0 0 0 0

88 IS  12 27 16 4 
RookvUle High (2)

A B .R .H .P O .A .E .
Gessay, ss ..........4 1 2 1 2 6
Surbtoski, t f .........8 0 1 1 1 0
Oiristopher, o . . . 4  0 0 18 0 0.
Tyler, lb  ............. 4 0 0 8 0 0
Aahlahd, rf .........l  0 l* 2 l  l
ruhr, p ............... 2 0 1 0  0 0

Lentocl^  cf . . . . . 4  0 0 2 0 0
Teniistedt, 2b . . . 3  0 1 0 8 0
Yhnke, 3 b .............2 0 0 0 2 0
'̂ homeson. 3b . . . . 1  1 0 0 0 0
Dintsch, p, rf . . .  .2  0 0 Q 2 0

30 2 6 27 10 1

. 310 180 001—18 
. .  000 000 020— 2

win tie played M« Day.

IMON GAMES
The Chesterfields wiU be out after 

their second victory tonight eriion 
they meet the L ocl^  Strikes a t the 
(b a rter Oak' Street grounds. The 
probabla lineup tor tonight's gam e:

Coach Ton, Kelley

of shut-out basebaU yesterday, al
lowing only two hits and With the 
score . 12 to 0 in favor of the Silk 
a ty  team, Ck>ach Tom Kelley saved 
Berg<^ for poitinUe reUrf d fty  'to 
the Meriden' gaxne by sendiiig to 
murd-Basernan Jimmy O’Leary to 
finish the game. RockvUle nicked 
him for only two.runs and four hits 
in the remaining five stensaa.

Eric Rautenberg, leading batter 
on the Manchester team, smacked 
a home run into deep right field to 
open the fourth inning. He also got 
a  single and a base on balls. B e r ^ , 
whoqe batting average is also very 
high, tripled twice. He Is abeut the 
longest h itter on the team. Bob 
Smith walked twice, fiew out to 
center and grounded out once be* 
sides getting spiked to a play at 
first base.

Manchester scored eight runs to 
the lif thv The game marked the sec
ond time the locals have trlmnaed 
RodtvUle this season. Manchester’s 

record is shown to toe 
fbliowtog scores: Manchester 11, 
RoekvlUe 6; Manchester 11, Itiddle- 
town 6 ; Manchester 10, E ast HaH- 
ford 2 : BCanchester 4, Meriden 8; 
Manchester 7. Trade Sebocl 8; Man
chester 9  W est Hartford 6 ; Man
chester 22, Middletown 8; Manchea- 
ter 9, B ast Hartford 4 ; Manchester 
6, Trade Schorf 6 ; Manchester 18, 
Rockvffle 3.

Mancbeater . .
R ockvU le.........

Three base hito Berger 3, Herr, 
O’lratoy,-Fischer; home runs, R in - 
tenberg: hits, off Berger 2 to 4,‘ eiS 
O’Leary 4 to 5, off ^ ta o h  8 to 4 , 
Fuhr 4 in 5; sColen bases, Mahons^ 
O’Leary 2, Rugustus, Kerr, Lloyd; 
double plays, Katbaveok to p , . 
Smith, Kerr to C. Smith to LIojM, 
Rugustus to C. Smith to U o ^ r  
Ashland to Gessay; left on baaes. 
Manchester 5, R o c S ^ e  8 ; base un 
balls, off Berger 1, O’Leary 8, efl 
Dintsch 6, Fuhr 2; struck out;, by 
Berger 5, O’Leary 2, Dintsch’ 4. 
Fuhr 7; time 2:(X); umpire, CoUdm.

Experiments by Bltools scientists 
have indicated that diet haa much 
affect upon development r f  intelli
gence to ebUdren.

Cbesterfieida 
May, 2b 
Greene, If 
ftrebrfaki, e 
Judd, lb ' 
Gardner, p 
Hmifh, e r  
Muldoon, ss 
avelU , 8b 
Rubliww, rf 
Tierney, 8b

Old (SOlds . .  
tjad ky  StvUces . .  8
CheeurflSl4s,«>«r 8 
C am sia................. 4

iM cia  B trlkes 
Xiesh. lb  
innce, 2b 
Smith, ss 
U sne, If 

Brosowsiti, 8b 
Ford, 0 

F e i^  If 
LaOoas, c f 

McCurry, p

Gams Won Lest *ned 
. .  4 8 0 '
. . 8  2 ®
,r 8 1 2

0 4 0

WALKER FAVONTE
New York, May 2 6 .- (A F) —Al- 

thottsli he wUl be forced to concede 
some 25 pounds to weight sad stit 
inches to h eig h t,. Mickey WaUesr, 
the modern giant kUler haS been 
establish^ a  7-fr favorite in his 
ten roas<f'bout w tb  Faulioo Uscu- 
dun tonight a t Madison Square Gar<

T H IN S iM 'T H e ^  
W O Q IS  T H a T S S M S S K N in  
AS y o u  DMM/ m t & t w  
jT —  IS  o w D i m e s s / a r ?
Ope thing you e in  be sura trf. H 
retting the part you want WHEN' 
you want it  a t 8CB1EBPL- 
BROTHERS. Ow stock Of ra  ̂
fdsieement parts and acceasorisS' 
Is  complete.

5CHIEBEL BROS
r o w  C E N T C R  s  r 
U  F R O  t r o w  F O .  

P H O N F  f i y  2 0

■f:'

■r-'V-'

titiWSl
c a n  s f  j m t  i k e  U tm M m  a tid  J M  ^

NdOHjOyilL

B e t t 2 r - 4 v w S l f ,  J S S U
RntoH ^Oila, m M iL ' 6 9  '

Htteil Is iTItiiJ. Qliuli. I t

* • * -v/il

I n  . I l l *  O l l i n t t n  s u n  S U m - B U D i ,  

y « u  t h n  i m p o r t a n t  a ^ v a n t a s # .  

o f  r n g O n l ^ i M l y  t p m p o i r o i '  • k o v i n f ,  

h o r r f o r  t h o i

■ ■'‘t »~ V - ' - ; ; ■ / ••-'.A ■ I • •

niL

S4ialBigfor----
L t f a t i m e  G a a n w t M d

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY
S u p e r t W it i t  G o f d

■f ;

.̂ 1

{>* . ■ ■
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i l t n d i e s t e r  
t J ^ r o i i i r ^  H e r a ld

5.V ;
r

;CKA8SIFIKD___ ,
jiffS c r ^ sM B N n  {

its s'f«nc« ««rd« tm ‘̂ ^bm^asd sbbrevMoy 
«««Bt M • wort aa4 I •• two worto> lOBiBiiun ooot is 
of thro* Uboo. ratM por tejr Cor

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTV-THURSDAY a. m. haadbair. 
con ta ia ^  motorcycle goierato, 
between Maachiaiter Greea aad ̂  
Center̂ - Fladar {daaae';PhinM 77M.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR EXCHANGE

VO Daya ro Days

'kooharfod 
MMa} tMoa

____ Chargo
d  S S S u S

- --f«a at the OBO ttaio rata, for loaa tana avary ___ _ ^vaa apoa raqaaat.

•« *ppw ? ^ “ at tba rata aaraad. l»at or rafaads aaa ba nwy ado atoppad aftar tba
CorMda” : dlapUy Uaaa aat

wtU Bot ba raaponalbla 
aw ators ***f»» oaa laeorraet lasartloa aC;amr sdvartiaamaat ordered for 

tban oaa tlmalaadvartaat omlaatoa of laeor* 
ablMUlea of advartUln* wJU ba Id oaly by eaaoaUatioa of tlM ^ Bsda for tbo aarrlea v’endared. advartlsamenta moat ^ntorm yla, oopy and typography wltb 
-^'oaa aaforeed by the pnbllah- ■M- fbay raaarra tba right to 

' ravlaa or rajeet any copy ooa-
m a  - _A fl  ̂ __  _^ a  A

nwm wr muw -

_ i^ r^nRft^UaaasIfled ada to 
1# peMtobad aame day mnat be r^ 2fvad by II o'clock aooa; Saturdays 
i f  ̂  a. BL ___

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

^da aaa aacaptad ovar tba talapboaa at tba CHAKOD BATH givaa a b ^  ag' a coBvaataace to advartlaera, bat 
S o  GASH BATB8 wlU ba aoceptad as in iX  PATMEMT if paM at tbe basl>. ■^soinea aa or baioira Oa aeveath M o#iog  tba drat lasartloa ot 

0t  .(MMrwlsa tba CHABOTf l ' arlll bo ooBaotad. Mo respoaal> ’ C6r m ors fa tatapboaad ads ba nr**'*'*  ̂ and tbatr acoaraay 
f  bo gaaraataad.'

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIOI^

• E « o V « 9 0 l d d » = « D D « » « . M  ^
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hr Trmtk 
B ln

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 1829 
Ford’2H!ioor cedan, for lot or rteco 
of land dlong 'the highway, w ri^  
Boot X tn eare of Herald.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
URLS

REPAIRli^G 28
UaynUBfi j3HARPIS»nSD. koy mak
ing, vsemim deiner. lock, gun, 
elodi rqmlttaig. Brsltliwatf^ 53 
Peiarl street. ......

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BAAUTY CUI/rORB--Bani while 
lemming. Details free. Hertford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
kbd^ l̂rtreet, Hartford. '

WANTED-rMALE 86

SPECIAL THIE SALE 
2 Tires For Price Of 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 18

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Flipo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148,

BUILDING-
CONTRACTING 14

aaabawd

Astw—Mdton^tise 
V mM

m OSmnm .•••••I
__ _̂_  ̂ StFRCXiMW oaaaaan##8|SSl̂ t#*1XWTB®FlRS #aaaaaaaa««a CMFDCEOTB aaa'aaaaaooa«*«
— -----  -eiom^lBr—Boofles —

PTRDMWWR twy aaoaaaaa___ lig>—Tfnektog Storao •••P|||gtlB||"̂ RBpSrlHS aaoooaaa-a a-MyiWlî 3o®Sl OBFVlOES vaaaaaaaaxm
• • •

00#4B SSFVto® aaoaaaaBeFTIDR m:« d • e • ~ 

tpOElOB aaa^a«*b«eea••••e ae•#•*!#••# wo88®A
aaeaaaeWaba* 8̂itftf' TDHtrpctlim a • a a a a ir #  a a a 88

Cortgngea fOpportaaltlea .. 1. 
.to Loaa •.•••••*.

St
s

TTiatrt Temnlt .............  W
WaitOd—Mnlo aoaaooooo #Km 88

rweafbd—MnlowrFoawlo . .  tT
Waatod • oooooaooooooo'We St-A

> Waatod—P nanlo.......  IS
B^aatad^^Malo .•••««• IS 
st Agaaolao 4S>TAMea

—Pata . « 4t
aad Oappllaa 41— Peta—Poaltry—Stock 44

Idea for Sal* . . . . .
Aeeiaoeriaa

BUILDING C0NTRACTIN6 , Stone 
mason work of any kind. Stone 
fire places, cobble work, founda
tions, rep^r work. Mason work of 
any kind. Work by day or contract. 
Big or small job. C ^ le s  Ander
son, 1016 Middle Turnpike, E. TeL 
4978.

FLORISTS—NURSE*UES 15
SPECIAL 4 DAT SALE, ending
May 30tb—Tomato, p e i^ r and 
cabbage plants, 8 dozen for 26c. 
Also annual flowering plants, such 
as asters, zinnias,, cosmos, calen
dulas, petunias, marigolds, lupins, 
and t^der plants, 3 dozen for 25c. 
Potted plants such as geraniums, 

. cifleus, fuchias, 10c each and up. 
ChBfpmia privet hedging |3.00 per 
hundred, ornamental flowering 
Shrubs, 12 for |L00 Evergreens 
25c each. McConviUe's Green- 
bouses and Nursery, 21 whule- 
mere street. Telephone 5947.

FOR a*T.ir. —MEMORIAL DAT 
flowers, made up pots and baskets, 
nntiiiai, perennial and rock garden 
idants; also v^^table plants in- 
d u ^ g  peppers, tomato and egg 
Idants. All at the lowest prices. We 
TTuAft Up floral designs and wedr 
Hiiig bouquets. Krausa Green- 

621 Hartflnrd- Road. Phone
8982:'

HARDY AND COtEENHOUSE 
plants, porch boxes, cemetery urns 
flUed. Luuel Peroinlal Gardens, 
Station>39, Burnside.

Msar W ANinD t o  e s t a b l is h
and cc^iiict Rawlelgh d ty  busi
ness inr aties of Manchester, Hart
ford, New Britain and RodndUe. 
Reliable bustler can start earning 
gS^Weekly and In^ease Rapidly. 
Write immediately.'Ravdflgh Co., 

Dept. CD-36-V, Albany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE —ROASTING ducks 
28c leased; alive 22c; also baby 
ducka B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street, telephone'8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR. SALE1--LARG^ .Wlncroft gas 

range, also antique bed.' Riquire 
227 So. Main street, or telephone 
4449;

FOR SALE—KITCHEN, bedroom, 
and living room furniture, all in 
excellent condltidn and priced low 
for quick disposal. Call at 10 Trot
ter street.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, <me living 
room suite, china closet and 
kltCheD heater. Call 5529 or 50 
Glenwooid street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RE37T—SINGLE Unfurnished 
rooms. A  suite of Z  ..unfurnished 
rCQms. Automoble staUa aad laige 
orchard. Dr. Weldon.

F(Bl BXINT —FURNISHED room 
in private family. Inquire 18 Wil
liam  street or telephone'3879.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, near 
Center, an modem improvements. 
Telephone 6200.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM- tenement, 
aU. .,',;improvejnentiî  shades, rent 

;Vgs^' 131 SummeB.>i4iket. rYfilephqne

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for 
Memorial Day; also a complete 
Hni» of flower plants, evergreens, 
shrubs, violas, daphnes, rose bush
es, bulbs, and iertlUzer for your 
gardens. Ruffled petunias In full 
bloom. Burke The I^orlst. TeL 714, 
Rockvine.--- -.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 80

aad Aeeaaaoi imMatarlals
-Watehaa—Jawalvy . .  Appllaaeee—Badle 

Feed .41—
: — Fans—Dairy Fredaets I 
jalfl Goods I

liliKwy aad .Too ls .............   I
. lasf^aBMats •••••«•*•••• I 
tad Stan Bqalmaeat . . . .  I 

a f tba Storaa .«•••••,«• I
Appanl—Farm......... . I

itad—To B y
Baataaraata

Without B oard...............
lara.̂ FaBtad

Itry Board—Basorta.............
M t<^—Baataaraats ..................
Wanted-rBooma—Board . . . . . . . . .

ikoal ■state Far Baat 
AsartBsata. Flata. Traamaata 
Baste ass Loaatloaa for Baat . . .
gdBBM for Baat .............. .........
^Bbarbaa for Baat . . . . . . . . . . . .
■aartnr Hamas tor B an t...........
Wadtad to R ant...........................

. Baal Bstete Far Sslo 
Aasrtmaat Bnildlax tor Sala . . .  
Biwiaati Proparty for Ssla . . . . .  
nunaa .aad Lead tor Smlo 
Hdosas for Sala a a a a p a a a a a e a W d B n
I I E C E  8 ^ ^ #  a a a a a a a a a a a a a e ^ B n B
Baaort Frbparty for Sslo
S sWkni

arbaa for S ala .......................
'  Batata for Bzehaaxa . . . . . .

antad— R̂eal Batata.............. .
Awtlee—lisert MsBisa 

iBsl Motlcaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . >c. ci

PERRBTT ft GLENNEY INC—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise qulcl^ d̂nd econom- 
icaUy. Fast dkly . express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast brack aarvlce out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
mmdng companies. Phone 3063, 
8860,8864.

CARLSON ft COMPANY Bbepress. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
^trbogfield, and aH Oonnectlcut, 
and Massachusetts points.. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Sprtngfleld 6-039L

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tiliser and tobacco delivery a 
spet^ty. Rates resaonsMs. TSL 
799L

PAINTING—KBPAIRINO 81
PAPER HANGING, .33.00 per room. 

Workmanship guttanteed. TeL 
4358. H. KanehL

PROFESSIONAL
s e r v ic e s 28

BODY MASSAGE and light treat
ment. Appointments dally. Can 
Nurse, Hartford 7-8500.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIR five room 
flat, ''SU modem improvements, 
garage. Inqu^ 38 Woodland 
street. Phone 6349.

f o r  RENT—JUNE 1ST., five room 
tenement, with all improvements, 
steam heat: 'also garage. Inquire 
92 Russell street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, gara^ if desired. 
Apply at 132 M i^e street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
■ all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam's Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improfyemepts and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aU modwre im
provements. Inqinre at 147 East 
Center street or telqibone 7884.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with 
garage, on Benton street Avail
able June 1s t  Can J. Sargent 78 
Benton soeet Dial 7498.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both^L. 
Bngie and two famUy. ranging 
from 120 to 360 month. App^ Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street TeL 
7628.

RENTS—DONT WASTE time look
ing for a rent We’U get it for you 
without charge. B. T. McCann, 69 
Center street Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
w|th~^ improvements, beet and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987.

FOR BENT—8 ROOM tenement 
aU inqsroycanenta, and garage. In
quire at 24 Eldridge street

FOR RBOT—3 ROOMS WITH all 
impfovenienta, hot water heat kt 
168 Oak street Ttfephdne 824L

• • -V

APJ^m tENlB^FLAIlB-^
t e n e m e n t s  $S

FOR RENT—4 ROOM t^em ent 
with finished room hi attic, all 
iqbdern h^roven^tB  Inquire 14 
ArCh street

6 ROOM t e n e m e n t , aR improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
loca h ^  rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street hiquire 30 Walker.

FOI(t RENT—4 ROOM tenement in 
excdlent conditioii, ' Middle Tiirh- 
pdke Wert, new garage, furnace  ̂
large garden, rent 3«3. Inquire- W. 
F. Lewis, 11 Vine street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM Suite, 
new jQhnsoD. Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 8726 or jani
tor 7636.

FOR IUENT—BRIDGE street, four 
rooms,* first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71- Bridge street 
T^ephone 5977.

4 HUDSON STREET, 6 room flat 
with' all conveniences, with of 
without garage. G. M. Cox. Phone 
5578.

FOR RENT—FIVE RQOM flat 
large rooms, all Improveihents, 219 
Siunmit street Telephone 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, screens, 
and storm windows. Apply 97 
R i<^ street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat ^n 
Ridge street rent reasonable. In
quire at 25 Spruce street

FOR' RENT—556' MIDDLES 'Turn
pike Elast half a house, modem, 
garage. F. R. Manning. Td. 8146.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS first floor, 
an modem improvements, indud- 
ihg garage 324 month. Appfy^28 
Cooper street

FOR RENT—«  ROOM FLAT, down
stairs, at end of Walker street 
AU latest, improvements. Available 
June L Alexander Jarvis. TeL 
4224 <m 8621.

f o r  RENT— HALF-HOUSE, 6 
rooms, 88. BisseU street AU mod
em improvements. Newly papered 
and painted. Inquire 86 BisseU.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tmement 
adtA. aU improvements, 24 Haw- 
tbomp street 'j.'deidione 3048.

FOR RENT—FOUR- ROOM flat 
with- finished attic room,.aU im
provements, heat fumidied, gm- 
rage. Apply 4 ^  Center staast

H O U ^  FOR RENT 65
SUN paiior. 

modem, nearly new.-oU beat flowsr 
garden and pooL extra land, 
garage, good location. Cbas. J. 
Strlcklan«l. 168 Main street Phone 
737A

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
attractive fumlkhed in
Bdvlew SpctiG9,;we«k.!qkd8, 
ly or m ont^ . .AipilT 58 HoU 
street oy tdi^mhe T18S.

FOR ItENT — COLUMBIA. LAKE, 
' 3 acne w^«k>tr6nt 8 rpom housB 
running - Weforj deetrldty; td^. 
phope, ilfoplaoe, ^50 per month. 
CaU WimA^ Khoila, Mancbaiter 
4181 w  4879i , .

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SA L E - BUHiDlNO LOT. 
Arvine Road, Lakevlew 75x150 at 
a vefy low )nrioe. Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Mi^^^street Phone 737A

n R S T N A W L ’ S

SALESDCCESSFUL

unusual thfoui^ut
New B n g^ d  ia npovtad by aalea 
executtvea of Ftzat NatkBuu Stores 
to the five and t̂ B cent 'sate hi'the 
company*a 2800 atorea thla week. It 
is declared-that this flrbt aala Of its 
kind covering aU New Bn^and am- 
phadaee the fact that today’s low 
conunodlty price level ftvea amaU 
change ■ an 'iuTortahee- it' hiba ‘ hot 
bad in years.

'T ho BkSd and dhaae have new 
buying hapMtanee to the ' houae- 
wifjB,** sayaiJ, ManEall Duane, ad- 
yuttatog-dbreebor; "A  nickel wfU 
iHJy^ahdk'ltena aa a loaf-ot bread, a 
pound of lard, a can of beans. A 
dhne <qMa x  large liat o f food- 
stuffiL Omr racords for thlr^five 
yeaya.ahow no time 'vrtien.tbe nickel 
,and the diBte; have had the ptarchaa- 
ing power thqy have tod^.**

*l4

S A Y S O .

FROM  SOVIET R I P A

(dqntia^  frefo fngaoiaal
the Amtorg chalnnan.

To Tour Bwela. ’
Without mientkmt^ .̂xiia$e8, COL 

cooper ahn^onc^ effOrtA'c^ 
made to sdid' dght- k ^  "h 
American bushieaa On; gn. drti^ed 
tour ot Russia tiiia summer,-wltii 
a view of improving trade rdations 
between the two countries. He . said 
July 1 bad been set as the:dste of 
ssl&ig. .. ♦:

The Soviet m srlut,'the Amtorg 
diairman said, "offers <me of the 
most practical posAibillties of hdp- 
ing to aUeviate the current depres
sion.’'

Soviet Needs Credtt 
However, the Sc^et stlU 'finds‘ it 

difficult to get favorable financial 
cre<fit in the United States, he said, 
despite the ' "Increased ■ confidence” 
Insikred by the "imdeniafeie^epttc- 
cess*̂  of the" Soviet's first f^ jrea r 
plan. 1

In contrast, European coimtiieB 
deal with Russia on, an' “ac<%ptel:fl'> 
basis,'' Bogdanov said, adding, 
"there is no reason!; to hco^t in
ferior terms in this\ He
pointed out that last year, ^rm an 
sales to the U. S. S. R. rek^^ 'the 
record total of' more than 3200̂ 196;- 
000.  >  '

(h'edlt Barriers
Bogdanov said th  ̂ tlnited States 

discriminates against the importa
tion of Russian products. ttapBg^ 
artificial as weU as c r ^ t  barriers, 
and that “untfl this prplflchi Ire- 
ceives a satisfactory scfiution it ^lU 
be almost hopeless to look for any 
substantial development of trade 
between tbe two countri^'*

"If oiir busihess is desirable,' and 
I beUeve that the - thousands -̂ ef 
AmeriCBî  firms with irtibm we have 
dQTu. busiBrts tn the past.̂ few years 
are con'vinced that it'hi, then we 
must be given fuU opportunity to 
develop the sales c f our msoduc^ in 
thta country," ’ he Biid. ^-r^ 'fR ^et 
Union ia c. factor In woiid >ectaomy 
that cannot be ignored."

A U B A I f M E ^

H E E IS  2N D  DEFEAT

The Sub sec
ond game of-the' jreair but night at 
tbe C3iarter Oak strertf flrtd to  foe 
Wert Side Eh^les.. . ̂  \ ..

AjginF^rthe nhifo r t a s ^  foort 
^ e n  Antonfo was’em u^ OfiTfok 
at' foiid. SChuiti was 'T h e T M3 
sticker -for the West Sides while 
Johnson and Sartsr hit^y^vfor the 
Aipineers,

Wert Side Bagleo (7)
AB R Ĥ  PO

l^ e y , cf ...........1 2 1 1
Schuetz, s s ....... . 5 2 4 0
Rudeen, 2b. 5 0 2 1
J. Bruno, p 4
S. McCwrma^ e 8 
Fallon,' I f ' ....-V• vv* 3 
Swanson, 8b..^..—A  
W. MoGuni’tL' H>>3 
Angelo, r f 1 
J. Sullivan, i f  . . .  2

Totals . . . . . . .  .-31 ; 7'̂  9"̂ 24 C 9 .2
„ . — Sub A^taeA* €# (5V£ .*‘ -

^ A B R H  P<>'A B
Enrico, 2 b ...... 3 ; ]6 6r "2  -1 .1
Mistretta, 2h 1 0  0 / 0 I- 0
Antemio, cf — 3 , 1 I  - 3\ 0. 0,
Sartor, 3b . . . . . .  8 ■;! 2 • 0 1 0
R. Sturgeon, lb  . 4 0  1 8 -0 0
Johnson, 88 ........ 8 1 3 ' ' g .  1 - 1
Lovett, « .......  1 0 0 .0
Frailer, I f ...... ,2  0 ,̂  1 ^
J. L. SidUvan, rt • J ' ® ^  - 0; .6 
J. Stiirgeon, r t .« 1. .0 0 1. 1 0 
Smitii, p •«•••• 2 ; J ' .|®i i  5
Stevenson, c * .. .  3 .1 .1,1® ®;. ®:

Totals . . 2 7 '5 -'8 Y i ’ 7 2
West Side B ^ e i . . . .  0202.0261—T 
Sub At|dne A . C  .. ... 2000 0102—5

L o r t M g A f V

PbUsd^Shia-r-Brnmy Bsart tOijQa- 
delphla outmltited, HaiQr D^BIj^sky, 
Chicago, 10. . ~ , '

Cedar Bsrtd^ l»wa 
cyiHnrtL Ckdar. lU q ^  outortfitid 
Billy Bhmke; B ipt IfoUae, Ills.,. 6;

Seattle. Wash, •‘t- Yoimg Jack 
ThbnqMOiL Lrt outj
Leonard Bponeft, tHRrcIt, .ft.

Ssn FranMaco -rr .'MirtUaiî j 
Beilinrtiam, Wash., 
ay A in fl^ .d k u i^ iA

I f  foe Uk^t^ StaiMi .ddsa'dacMe 
to join foe worid oomEVFreaeh^wxlt- 
eia wffl b e ' t h a t - t l M  purpose 
of Bufo a laova was fo  aoe lo r  pay
ment of the war dahts.

.'.J

. (n iilklaljfl by jWiMBi' ft- Ox)

’ ' Bid
Qq> Nat M iftd T. . 3 0 0  
Colin. River- . . . . . ^ . . '4 5 0  -U.
Htfd.'Oenn. Trust . . . .  — TO 
fltrrt Natirtw] 140 I66
iknd Mte a i^ ‘Htle-..  .̂  — 16
New Btfc'Tyust . — 180
Wert E n̂rtfeM T i^ . . — 200

' brtoraM  Sioolte..'
Aefoa Csinfldty . . . . . .  15 20
Aetna - life  . . . . . . . . .  ' 10 12
Aetna>mre 14 . -ig
Automobile: . . . . . . . . .  7 . 0

Gaursl ...........  26 29
Hartford Fire-........... - 21 23
Na^onal Fire —  17 l9 '
Hartford/Steam Boiler M 29e
Ptk6en|x Fite . . . . . . . .  39 81,
Ttavelers -----. ... .'. 245 255 .

Pnblie UtilitleB Stocks
Coam.:B2ec Serv"'.‘. : .  36
OoniL 'Pow er.......  26
Greenwich,-WftG, i^d. — 
Hartford FSeC' 35
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .

.do, ,pfd 39
S N E T Co . . . . . ----- 88

Manufacfuiliig Stocks
Am'Hardware ...........  14
Am Hosiery . . . .  ..... ... 18
Arrow H and H, !<»m.. — 

do,, pfd. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billii^^and SpencOT>.. —■

92

16

& Vi

Alr- 
Alaidtar’J f̂o

I '*  e*b*e e "o * o 'e V "U '< r 'e * o * a V " ’86%
«,• • #-••• • O'* f- • • 9.%

e.;e a,o o'e e ^
o-n q,o.o-e-*̂ ,#.0.̂ .1̂  7S'A ^'"v * '*•'* *•*>** e •• â  • ■

JLni 'BiivB' • • • • •»e • • •'«
Am,vlfo^Stt)i4 • • a.o.Ok.0̂0 • .....3%
Ani -SjPWitt ei ■ .6%
Ain ,T T • •-• • • rr-V.. V.

,

Abi' . v̂ Tui'. o.o
• , .•••ooo*e*«*eo ^
.̂ L̂ĉ SboO'''' •••««•••'•-*•'ooA****' 26'

r • • • o
Balt' aii^ Oblo ,. .̂ ...

> a e .w.a • • •
» * «.• • • * *

StfoT

Brtatol &as8,.. 
do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Case, Lockwood and B — 
Cbllins 15Colt's Firearms . . . . . .  6
fSogle Lock.................. —
Fafnir Bearings.*;..... — 
Fidleẑ  Brush, C|siBS A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Sfotion.' 20 
Haft and COoley V . . .  —  
Bartmaim Tob, com; /  — 

do, pfd —
Inter Silver 18

.do, iMEd.................- ' 30
Lfoders, Frary ft cut. 24 
Mann ft Bow, eSaas. A  — 

do, dans -B .- . . : . . :  — 
New Brit, Mfo. com .. — 

do, pfd ...... • . . . . . . . .  -
North anid Judd......... . —
holes Brtn P o n d 5 
Pefo, Stow sod .Vnioos: 1 
Russfo Mte —
Sopvill . .  ................. 15
Stanley Wculm 9
Sfopdard'SCnrw 23

do., piCd., guar; A . . .  100 
fopythe M fgPo. —T̂ pgflor .apd Fenn 
i'TctlTtaiĝ totL. " . . .  29 
UhdeewUdd Mfg'Db;w. 8 
Urtoh —
u  ;H. B irn w ^  oqip,/../

dô  pfd . , . . . . . . . . . .
Vaedar fowt . . . .  i . '. . .  —̂ 
Whitlock OeO ' —
JH.wn*ma Go. n V  par 58

A O T W O n fo t R A D E  i 

W EATRERED S T O R I

automobUea warn regarded largely 
aa lindiry artideB. Today, how ew , 
th ^  come more definiUDy ua^to 
th» haadinig qt; aaCBiwity articles

! Alfred. P. Sjban;;iHidd#t of G ^  
eral Motora, |n hia currwrt report to 
rteckholdarii/ again emphaidaee Ms 
opBviction' foat "tha-wond ia in -no 
sense llhlifliad in K» huBdlw." Sev- 
'errt'-tbiMa m foe -paati -abtahly In 
IkM, foe miartion whathrt tba auto- 
moiUla iiiSdrtty. hka raafoadva 
Mdiiiatloa . point has been 
foit, a|wAya foe  khawac has been 
aUiiw-increaft̂ d iidrt a f ^  a 
pOraty hill in the "IpdoatryTi pro-

From production-of 65,000 cara in 
1908, the krtuatry atqpiied imc to 
48^000 cara tn. 1918, to I470,00ftin 
1918 and to the aUpfona pahknfi O,- 
358,000 IB 1M®>

I.* a ae.a • • •

ft . q .

Cap Pae ■
.Gsitef (j.- L ) . . . .
C ei^ -De- Pt̂ KO .
Chea snd‘ Ohio ..
.C fo^er . . . . .
Coca G da;. . . . . .
Col*; Gas . . . . . .  .̂1
C^ml; Sd'V .
C^ns Gas ......... .
Copt dan 
Corn Prod ,.. . .
XJi.' lig- * '
Du.Pont;,.. .̂ .......
Eastman Kodak 
Elec s ^ r M u s ' 1% 
jslqc.AtdorTjte . . .  / '9% 

Posv a n d . L t r : ’3% 
,‘Fox- F i l i n . j . . . . .  , 1̂ ^
Gen~ ̂ 5Lec 11
■GfHi Floods.- 21̂ ^
Ĝ ni MotcUrB 9
d^llette . . . . . . . . . . . , . « . . . .  7.. 12̂ ^
■Gdld-Oiistyr.--*.7V.,c.. »'»c ;9%r
Grigspy 'dlrunow, . . . . . . . . . . . .  56
Int-,^Iarv ~. . ^.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1551̂
int ifo *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,7̂̂ 4
]h[t Telfand-'Tel 3
Johns'* AfanviOe . . . . . . .  ..v -10 5A*

. . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . .  8

If 5
Kr«]g,and Ton .
Lrtdgtu ‘Val .Coal .
Leldgh^Vid Rwy . .
Ligg wad Myers B 
Loew*s- ................
Lorfflafid a . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .

Mont •••••••NatjBipotdt . ' . . . .  a.
Nat Cash,R^ . . . .
Nat-Dairy 
Nat Pow and.. Lt .
N Y Gfotral . . . . .
1 ^  NH aind Htfd .
Dlo^th':Amer . . . .
Noranda 
Pafoard

•>• **•!•*.*• • • s * * *
phila R<3dr C and^I

{s •«• • «••••• •*« V • •
•••••••• a* •

*
R w  R u  lid- • • • • • «-• • • »'> ■;i3A'
R ^. ToB B m • *'• • a • a a

fioAwclc • Fa •
SOOCiOy Vnto aaaaaa eaa-a'eaaaa .

a a a. * a a a a aaaaaaaaa '.6%
- BXVU&dS': a a a a a ate a,a * x.a «.a, XO. '

St Qtm a a a>*-te4*a te>âaK a a- ■ dU
s i  Oq GSil . xa en te. •; te. a a a aTa..- l7 ^
St J a a a a a a a,a a a a a a a a a a
TjflC \ OOJTD ’ a.a a a.a a'* a a,n a atê  • a a-a, JO

> t e a a a a a a a a # 4

P P  ’  a ,a_a a .a  a*« a a>^ a ate^te •  a a -a  . j O  ' 

a q a a a e a a w a a  X 2 ^ y

___ ^ t t b S y l C p l  • • • • a -a  a^a a a  • m T g '

O i u r t l i d o  a 'a  a a a a '^ a 'a  ft a 'a  a V ~ X 6 ^ '

1 a a a a a a a a ;a .y  a a . T

'X f t l i t t  *  * "Uy 'a a a a 'a  a a 'a  a  a a a a ' * a** '  A

I m p . V a  a a a ......................a  • V  1 3 %

T J   ̂ X ^ d  A l W U l O l  'a  a a a a a a a a a'

; .............. . • *. $%
>*■fFOTMT '4USd ntit a a a a aaaaaaa

S ^ C t  a a a a  a a a a a a a a ,  a a a .  ..X>; .

_ [Pn aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa -X'̂
' nnd a a a a a a.a a a a a ^

a..aa.a..'a.aayAV'JB%*'^

"'V V

plqyment dembuattflBoa' at Dert-v^«l
-monA ‘ :..4 -•-i; ‘ "-i-li

In the'h^foim  jsti^f^Yiiiilfo to- 
d»y there^«MS^ht|rtik«|^^ 
tween dommuiflata and fonowMa o f :t* 
Adiflf .iOtleis SeVrtal̂  peraoflh'Wera 
■injured and maiqr were aneated.

''Hie Prnsaian Diet was the scene - 
ySaterday.'Of a'hand-tohand battia 
between'Ifotiaiifid Socialists tHitler^ jr'- ! 
IteS) and.Commiinlsta- uupedeedent/ 
ed in Ger'rnSajfr'a -gariiamantary bia- :* % 
'tory. ■"' .7-7.r >. .t j  '

'The ball was. wrecked and about 
half s dozen members-teare-dnjured 
when the-Hitleritu swept tbs' Com- s 

'munisfs- fronr tim-foaiaabei!.-. Tba-- 
figbt arose from a speech by.a/Com- 
munist deputy who asserted that 
foero Were imudermsMm theHitlerv 
ite benches. • -'w • ■ > --S

/I

UNEARTH LCrpn^Y f ^ G  '

New. Haven, May A
Grand Jiuoris heating -vvfoia the 
v^raticHL.of an alleged lotffHcy ring 
was ordered , today l^  .'jEt^rmond 
Devlin, assistant rity attpneyf fol- . 
lowing the arresl of two men on 
charges ; -> ef > possrasing-- lottery 
tickets. ,y , - >j
. .̂TheterreSts wrte*made artSr Sam
uel'Shia bad cpmplained fort-he 
had been nnable to coUect 32,000 on 
a.wiimjng tickrt* punhased last 
S^tember:-"

Frank De Mertino,'. wtao 'polieu*  ̂
said agreed to pay-Sliia 315 'aavertt 
OP the winning ticket, was- krSfrted; 
with Frank Surata 'Dm former Was 
held in 32,000 bonds-Am) f o i  lfitter. 
in 3500 bonds.

PoUce said fo ^  had 
another complaint' of the non-pay- 
foerit of 31,500 on V ticket. ‘

* ( 1 

%

. Britaki is now. 
c3rclea,to; the whole w6rl( 
France, Germany and the 
States^ ■ , ,

u-

j *.

One Sectmd riiuid ROWBOAT, 
12 14 f t  4 3 -  B f4  be

ryaswifoblel
o rM li. ^ .7 i;.;

Edwird;]^
Ovferd Ml5 Ibda S t
':;.\ '- /F b o ^ '6 d l4

FWes - ecHDA 'rtthout 'lA ifo 
j4 f o h g .  • ilUA'ytei to
; L ri^ ila^  yUSI.- your fundturer Your home? 

WJfo ,a;.{f!W. 9fo|A:esfo dsy wfo. 
buy a g o^  5re hisurance policy. 
RAmpfobex! we eaxmot insure your
goods after tbe itare starts.

/ ;  ,16i8M»iiA;. .3 / .  
;Bert.TEiiAatA fliesnwhip IktartB

l , y e s < e w A ^ * s  S t a n

Bin Trtn^ CHaata-r-Btt a horns 
rum A douliii aad .a shode sad drove 
in four runs to. h ^ .h e it  the Phil
lies.

Frits Knofoe. Brevei — Drove 
aerpas tiio of his. team's four runs 
and sorted'teiM>foer.

B u r t^  Grimes, Cabs^-Shut but 
ills fonner:teammatee the! Cards. CD 
seven scattered hits. ^

Paul Waner, Ptratea- Hit four 
singles helped sink XanekmatL

G A S  B U Q ^ P e e k - a - B o o — I  S e e  Y o e B 9 r f r a n k  B E G K

I SIMPLY 
MUST HAVE A 

MAID, HEM 
SEE IP YOU 
CAN SET THE 
EMPtOVMBNT
aaeocY! thbl 
UNE^ BSB4 

BUSY ALL 
01^.1

O K E V ?
/yr̂  M telAIH 

R -A -l-e  
a Mo  a

|>'V LONG RNB.
CENTRA

W fii.

5 P » - i l S V.

■ ■■■ y

/

5 g y i- I wtfd'Slng, but J
rYmfye .told ut of-JUli

fm  W
sou

"Gur. 
^  W -'.

ralDad/* 
righf hibk: 
starL 

*xame, mop, just: 
in me and setu^ 
can bh. n  wi’r o fo  
we ak must dqfojiBj TEte^^b-s - 
they'F
voiCcMv riBgv.
dttbfr afo'Wrt'



•t-
v :i^ um n :  I

r f ~ • .-rj

s a ig  jjM&WWSEN^
ftlw

of *tai «»tgr.

llew tta tl Is iN rt. 1 ^  flritr l«tttDî  
A Hm sd4 Jskf ts 4s;
X s p i^  air sstahn*!  aMsQp «lttlB* 
ItaOBd feMNk W  X OOibt tf dOi

* Bfcs H. sad r p  bsn 
ItB  naan tm  than • spri?} 

dspisiiflsat

Spsetstsr asan 
[laB^ a a g a r 
o€ toafavHjr*

aflar tha
.ii.Oaa ilaa to fei^ tlia 
Md >ba tollavlaa aaethaf 
baHdpr M m  thaHaatoy 

.« . .A  aliftB toraft la a 
viaaa itoaca tot haad af
■etiartli.

'Ii6vai

Host

WIIHa i.TWd llMniias A. Mlaaa 
aMka the diat aMCtonc,
daddjr?

Dadisr-dfOk soa. CM  aiada tha 
drat OM hot M m b  apto tha dnit 
one that could be ahut ML

Huabuda Deo^ Xattar: If a atar* 
Had wQaaan eats ooieaa «sa be 
anttar ana iba'a atffl in lora wtOi 
fm  ha

than than jrotWiig dF<aa «nleh«r 
team eC a l^peema.

A  actenttat aara^^'Vlatotf la tha 
laaolt of taro aAa at ap oBonal o4> 
hdar TlbratMa which attaaet aaah 
other and baooaoe bamcadoiuly 
p argad tetoji iWb choff of aon* 
tact** A  foM  paaj paopla have an* 
Jopad Watoy wHbeat haofwtar what 
Itaraaan atoqt

Jha— Sawtheie takaa off Ua hat

iam — Bow dees ho get Us hair 
art?

A  woman may ba agpa't at pteto 
tof a frodc that aron't tods, waar 
A  ar fSB. hat aw am tli% la nat 
dliniyg ao h i ^  WBM aim pieta 

b.( jfc InM nfa

I lUaMmhar tha iaohAauui who 
aavad hla Had Otoaa pin ftom ana 
paar to tha aiKtr

Old L e d y -M a irt it yon to 
whan X fare nbatlla af Mdetbarry 
WhMlaMwaahf 

HUto— Taalp Fan cam  baek to 
7 alM U fo&U aeU my n  Mia.

gptoaab has aouain Pop agathar 
~ hkw fram n doctor, #ho hMata Ha 

good food for rabbits oaty. That, 
howavar, win not dfaeodihco thoo' 
aasda who rsaaon that It nMoa so 
had It most be haalthfhL

SHATd fllO M  TB S  JA O M M ; 
A  wlao wife nerer qnarrala with 
har hoobaad otttn afbar pay day. . . .  
Tha eld man are looidng no yaung 
thaae daya that they aO aaaai to die 
bafora tbalr ttma... .Paepla who 
aif too old to loan bars onthrad 
thair maftihiaas— Jvat how for 
yon gat to Ufa Amanda an whalhar 
year H U CIn In tM  wHhbana, tha 
toarhona or tha haakbono.. , ,  A  pUl' 
Hdaa thtaka of tha nant ctoetian, a 
atataaoMs of tb# anat gi amtlen 
. . .  ,11 oartato^ would to a jit r  H 
woman ooDagaa had fdotbaO taamo 
sad ths gUIn bad to fSan aa nmdbf 
tog,,.,ltofortaaatity a gui dannaft 
eeem to ippredet# 6n lata haotond 
imtil too lata.,«,A lot of ItaM la 
waatad trytog to thtoh tp  wayn to 
aars It ,,,  .Mantoffa ara Tory BMMh

PIrft Now Bfida Po yon atfll ha* 
Haoa that tto stork eanlas *auT ^

•aeend Mawly Wad— <Ni. n ^ ttoy

* ----------------------------------

New^Wda— Oh. daarnan, I  

geeeed^ewly Br|d6r,-Biit wl^t
fbst Naw B rM a-'^ z^pdto pat 

law orar ny.hooaa.

■waat lalHa^Iinin ma Uha thay 
do to tha Bwvies, henay daar.

paashmate Paul— AS right; gat 
ready to be swallowed.

m m txit im u t s  wacnmm
On May Sd, iM t. Oarauas o l ^  

troepe wars rapmiad oonomteatiw 
an ^  OiaaBto dan -Dames sector c3 
the western front for their third 
mayor afrendra ef tha yesr, - 

pyendi foraaa oppeotog tham had 
haan reinforead, hot <mly to O slight 
c a ^ t, and A ilM  aspsrts .wart ffar- 
Xal that the Gatamn storm troopa 
might again break thropak, as to w  
had against the B ritw  to tbate 
isareh offaDstve,

It WM ffttawtad that n a a ^ W . 
000 ^Amirloaa troopa oowd to 
thrown Into tho breach in cato of 
naesodto, and aevara} dtoldeifS were 
b M  bald to raadtaaos. ^

W5a railway atatieo atX4ege. Sd^ 
gtom. waa dmtroyad In '*  raid by 
AMad ptoaea. Twanty-tof parocna 
ware raportad hUM  tomra.
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. wUl bt • dibBUMwO .(0r ^  
•t4t« ooDvtatloB htrt on J\m ^  
•M nftor On buOiwM thOro will bt 
a card aooUl for mtmbtn.

<Ziht-Hfdlw~noBtbly. mttttnjr at 
tbtAxaay and Naty. olub wlll .bt 
hold In tiit olttbhouM Friday tvp 
nlnf' and not tonight ‘aa rtporttd in 
Tataday'i paptr.

w
iby Club at 10

art

a it to .

Jntt at anti'pertplrant after bathing—it won t 
UQTJIDS did away with drea irriute. 
shield^ to Pkbstik it now AD department i t m  w d 
here to check under-arm druggitU here are 
perepiration even more Pkrstik. It it the ^  of the 
dficiitly. town. To the fattidio^ w^

Pbbstik it a pure white man there is nothing more
ireateleet trick, in an attrac important than the pre* 
tivi. Wadcand-white en- venrion of pertpirationlive bladc*and<white 
amel cate that yonTl be 
proud to ca r̂y in your 
purie.

Peh&tik healthfully 
Beducbs the perspiration 
excess by acting as a 
harmless astringent. 
Use it after shaving or

odor. Perstik does this 
MOST efifecrively., .safe
ly . . .  economically.- 

Tear this out as a 
minder to get a Pnns'fut 
today. You’D never want 
to be without PERSTiK, 
once you own <me.

ITH E V l  ItPE CTdWU N P l k »  AR.M  > F R O T m C T i V I

J. W. HALE COMPANY

Fresh
Live

PINEHURST
aLOBSTERS 38c lb.

FRESH MACKEREL IQc lb.
Sahnoh Whole Haddock > .lie  lb.
Btitlirfish Boiling Cod . . .  .12*/2C ib.
Eastern Halibut Quohaug Clams
FDet of Sole Opened Clams
Haddock FUets Conn. River Shad

Fresh &eamy Cottage
Cheese........... ..............20c carton

Pinehurst WiD Gose AU Day Monday, Memorial Day

Grape 
Fruit

4 for 25c

Apples 
E ati^  or 

Cooking
3V2 lbs. 

25c

DiU Pickles 
Qt. jar

19c

Pickled
Herring

10c

3 for 25c
Shredded Wheat...................2 for 19c

^ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ^
Country Club Ginger Alê  Quarts * ^

PALE DRY

2 ““^  35c
dozen

Golden

2 ”̂ " 25c 
$ 1,49
Bottles and caeei^eatra.

$2.00
W AX B E A N S .................................................. 2 q ti. 28c
R A D IS H E S .................................................. le  per bunch

The Manchester Public Market
Fresh Caught Conn. River Shad from Windsor, ganght 

last nighjt at ............................. . / . , . ; .  16s Ib.

Fresh Caught Mackerel fresh in by truck today at Idc lb.
Fancy Fresh Cape Butteriish , i . . . 18c lb.
Frefh Chowder Clama freah in today . . . . . . . . .  16c g i
Fresh Steaming Clama, freah today at . . . . . . . . 1 ^  q t
Steak Cod to f r y ................... ............ ............... 10c lb*
Cod*toBakc  .............................. 10ctb>
Fresh Eistsm Halibut Stsak 29e‘lb«
F ^ jh M adsF IflstrfS oIe^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jj^ ^
fiontlsff Fillet of hfackerel to fry or to boil,

apecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c lb*

AT OUB BAKERY DEFT.
Water Boils, spscisl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c dogsn
Rhubarb Piss from natirs rhubarb . . . . . . . . . .  17e sacli
Homs Bsksd Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c qt*
Stnffsd and Baked M icksrsl................... $0e sash

Caksa 20c dozen
Land o’ Lakes Buttsr ##•##««## 2'lbs*40s
StricUŷ F̂rŝ hjB̂ gs îcdozen
Nathan Hals Coilss, spscisl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82c.lb*
Fancy Fresh Green Peas......... *. . r.S qlirii* 28s
Native Radishes ................. > »'•»vlŝ 0̂liF'hVliidft

Fancy Fraih Oraan Beans ......... .*****.8 qtiu-for lfsh
Wtatf Ftash Nattrs Spinach *********......10e paA
Nfw Fotitaaa, latfo afzt *....*« * * *,* * * *'.. ̂ >v .8 Iba. 20e y

For Quality and Price Dial 0111*

JU|I|kKI fbr;on

Tomorrow erwhift m S o*dodt 
■ h ^  tlW 'Loav ATa'ioo)^ ot.tbo 
Quarryvillo. obbrdi note
Bolton Lhm w w  flmt of
•  loriM of iwuhibor 'oKipi^ nt the 
ohuroĥ JuQtambb If tbo wimther pe 
mlts. '̂ |B(Wtf'̂ wUl'UUdude‘i ^  
and bakod bbanl̂ . brown bread, 
pltdUaa, ôake ihd oofme, all a t . a 
moderate , prioaa; . '

The awt|imtiigiii<^^ the Bobool 
street R*5 5 5 5 B,<3enter wUl not be 
open tooli^t on account of tha lack 
of ohlorihar gda;̂ X!b-lb anpeotad' the 
pool Witt be r e ^  for the glrla* 
awinunliig pexMd tomorrow after- 
noon at f}80. p " *

Mra. Arthur Stwkwaather apd 
Mrs. Theodore Falrbanka will be In 
ohaige of the fdod sale at the A. A 
P. Depot -Squire market tomoarow 
afternoon at S:80, Iv the mlaaloaSary 
aodetlea of the North Jdethodlat 
ohurOh.

HAD
tovia'̂ Wlni^<

SATIimYM, .
MoOABm OBORia." •.» *
Danelnc'trbm 9 to x; Oeyttfht Ttane. 

ntBD TATUm, Pronvtior*̂

J .* Vj.
r.

 ̂ A well ohUdren’a oonference-w(U 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o 'o l^  at the Memorial Hoivltfd 
annw.•

A fallowahlp meering for 'SaOond 
Oongragatlonu ohuroh attandanta 
will bo held *hli evening . at (he 
home of Mr. no Mre. Harry Rylan- 
der of Grove atreet. The hour bae 
bOin ohahged tr 8:1R to parmlt 
thoao Who dealre to vlalt the 
sohoola, parent!' night

The Ladlee* Aid eoolety of the 
Swedlah Odigregatlonal ohuroh Will 
meit tomorrow evening with Mri. 
Albln Peteraon of BUlngton.

DenoDdnk ftiw tlmr

Tha Bupklandv.SfilMol hald.< opan 
houM laat night tor paranta pad ma 
olaaiaa- held ragular aaariona from 7 
to . 8 o'clock. Aa In \tha othar 
aohoola In tha Blghth and outlying 
dlatriota, ho ragular adiooL entaiv 

program 
sbaervlng

cigular olapa work; Work done 
during , the year waa op diaplay la 
tha rooma and domeatlo^eaoe and 
manual tralidag pridaota ware oh 
dlcplfky In the lunch room.
> Laat hlght tha Intarmedlate 
grade! of tha North wwe In 
laaalon end tha primary gradea of 
the.Holllater atreet achoq .demon- 
atrated to parenta work done duripg 
the past 3rear.'

Tbnlght the North School prim a» 
grades and the Hollister street mid-

talnment program was plaanad. the 
parehta o^rvln g tha children In 
.me cigi

lOak-̂
witt

hava
OfV„̂ imraQoiie 

rW>th§ MtaiM 
Kin ntteodbqea at 
‘  ita*^HIglitmBalona.

rMortad 
the an-

__ MMonbaea gave an
tibniM ̂ aoolnli. last mght In 

hall, the
IS;SSi;<

l^rt^-Mboeabaea gave- an

I'tiid 
:ofth
-Whlat ww playad. Tha

>and Brown, iqdge hall 
aa aanpan. TQnly

1w
■eSjed̂

Tba.i
Homa. nAS|a,hi0|IMaa>-si|i|ĵ  

At;ttmr.clcth'et-.—  
atanqtat'jbciaA 

which WtUlnm J. BuMis I 
haai nlana.'unnar.'.w 
benrm im vn to ba.

Twigbl a'party bf' 
knlghta wltb thrit

a b
iblnaibatt, 
KnQbta there.

aad.aat
'Ckpeb'

^ ^ E W il] i$ & S # lk .
2 Main .St, Tel. 5125,  ̂ Miit^ester

■ Lamber-4Ma8on*s Supplies 
Otl—Cool'

Gannel Coal for Fireplaee Use* '

a

A  C orrection !
In last night’s Herald we in
advertently adverti^

P a !e D ry  
G inger A le
P n re FnUt 
Bevmrages

at $1.65, Price 
should have read

$ 2 . 0 0  ^
(Pine ease and bdUle charge)

\*JV2C bottle
(Oontento only) '

SEE THE NEW
MAJESTIC

Electric
Rcfrlgeretor

$ 9 9 . 5 0
Tarma aa low aa $5

a month.KEMPS. INC.
Nut M MM. H m M.

LARRABEE’S 
BARBER SHOP

15 Ff<Un 8iF m iw l. Opmted '

, • r •

John i. Jamw
10 Dspot 0q«U!8c PhaM 88M

dflcs Open Ttaisdsy lad̂
, $sturdayNigkts7 to 9.

w m m

i

Mwaeap<Le

Store^Wide Savings In Every During Haleys

'̂1

SALE! New

Including $6 and $7 Grades- 
from Stock.

Thrifty sht^pers Who want style at a 
modest price will shop for frocka tonight; 
at Hale’A . Here are darker prints and 
navys travel' mid {mipidlate . wear 
that were formerly 86 .mid |7. And 
light'prints end pastels fdr summer ooca-. 
sions. In new, clever styles that you 
simply can’t resist ' Woipen’s and ndss- 
es’ s li^

Frocks—-Main Floor, rear.

Clearaway! $i6.7^ Ih $19.75

(Uaiiisd ^  I  1  :■  (Dark
Numbfiu)_  q p  ■  colors) .

18 ̂ y  hlSb grade costa to cloio-out at |10. Mostly in the 
dreaiy xmmeA stylM that are so smart this season. Black, navy 
and biii^ Bvmy coat formerly 116.76 and 119.76. Not all sizes. 
Shop eariy-j^ best atfection.

, $1() and $16.75:^o;aBd $49

COATS
$ 1 6 . 7 5

Anpthaî  f f^ p  of high grfde. 
ont<if'-a«klnd. modola now ra- 
duead. Poloa and drtaay furrad 
ftylaa. iUk ttnad. Moatly 
black and navy.

COATS
$ 7 . 9 5

A limltad aaaortment of dross 
and sports costs \n this featnrad
^ AU ragular |I0 .and 

r gradas. Not all Aset. 
Now. waotad atylas.

Coatf—'Blain Floor, roar.

i*-'

Fop Eriry Daytime 
Occasion Choose

COTTON
Hslc’c VciisI High QasUtjr
Mskei at New Low PHccc.

* 1 . 0 0  * 1 . 9 5
rMao sflasDV oot- For sports, b̂usl-

n m i,t^  and ro- tonsfornllday WMT tbara if
and only $100* All aothlsf snurtfr nad 
fMhtoaed t t o m  htwar than cotton

- 4toono, l a w * .  " W g  v” W W ™

;• '̂ 3
i- - f -'-jC >̂ vr'J ■;!

snappy tta-'
^  aiotustVi adHfffe w  ^ so lti. sporty 

at MsHt wmfboot ood. ro-pdihahg ttaow. Ia»- itonndTOy^y SyW-vdlm. dioor

; niuikF;

$2 and $3 ^
STRAW HATS

Speciall t "

88c
Snippy little models lifjnostiy 

dark, colon; few. green, ahd 
beige. OUll and ahlnŷ  strait 
In both trimmed and turban 
styles. Large and small head 
sizes.

WeD-TaDored

RiEiyoli Undies

Regular |1.00 
Quality.

Pick up a few' 
now for stun- 
mor days. Cool 
to wear„.easy 
to . latmder.
P a h t i e f  , 
bloomers, and 
vesta. Regular 
and e x t r a  
sizes.

Main Bloor,'. ri|

Trtmmed
Silk

$ 1 Z 9
Best fsttars ,nt' 
IIJOI, W# sold 
huadrisds of 
thorn tIUf son- 
son.' Pnrfsttk 
wttb b iiM t
(rqnt( ■ Nbai 
tnor t r i m  
tV t̂o, p ^ ,  4 ^  Mtn44.

floor/foifb

For
CoBtfort

Mesh Girdtss 
Cortebriss:

$ 1 .9 5

hnvo.a
Uoo on whin 
you wtnr tMfo

Lovely Pure Silk
Q iiffo n  H obo

IQ (2  for $1.00)
They look like hi^ priced chiffons— 
theyre so clear mid riteer. All pur
est silk <̂ UfOn with picot tops. Fdll- 
fadiloned: French heels. Buy a half 
doseq now for summer wear. Take 
them along over the Memorial Day 
'wqsk-end.
Silk Hose, pair
^ur regular, every day 
low price on, ailk stock- M
lags that are the “talk g*^x l  ^

*of ■ tbs' town.” Sheer chiffons; long-wearing 
ser^ce hose.

Homery-^Main Floors right

>2

Little Girls’

Beach Pajamas

' /•'' ■ ''

11.00 Last 
Year.

Cunning little 
beach ^amas 
in sturdy cot
ton prints. 
One • piece 
models. Colorr 
faiit. 2 to A

Blain Floor, rear.
' ■ '

White
Fabric Gloves

49c.
White gloves for summer]
In the clasUt; 44mttoB.l , 
They’re as smart as they dft 
expensive. And they krtsB 
well, too. , , " \ <

Blaln fMbr/right;)'
• ' i. - r ,  r - -

I,

Pi

Enjoy thf putdoorg ih 
one of theee

Steamer Chairs
With Arm Reats

sturdy, va 
With tbrsa a . 
pitta with ooBv«ii«Bt-em n fta  
Btripsd canvas, oc 
smart two-tona 
Bnjey tha sun hi ans^ef 
louiglag chairs.

Staamer Ch lifa '̂ ilfi^ a Bt

>'19*14969 Ciyitri Glasi
1 wataF^pMi^ ' 9 lea tea ghMoa m 
6 iwitir gliiiai^ 9 eoeirtaU ^

TsUe TnSdftnv........................ .. r - .
fhic tsMa twHblars in naat panalad pattanî  J\ 

avary dBjr.ttas.'< '■ /
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